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,Carter says ~e'll 'do best' to end 'name calling' 
By United Presslnternallonal 

President Carter, acknowledging he 
wiS wrong to adopt a campaign 
strategy centered on attacking Ronald 
Reagan, said Wednesday ' 'I'll do my 

~ best to refrain from future name call
ing." 

CArter, in an Oval Office interview 
with ABC News, said from now on he 

\ will stick to the issues and get his re
election campaign .. back on track." 

1 Election '80 I 
Asked if he had made mistakes by his 

use of campaign rhetoric, and whether 
he wanted to get his campaign back on 
track, Carter said: 

"Yes, I'll say that, but there Is
enough blame to go around. And I think 
the press some times has failed to 

cover major Issues. Mr. Reagan has 
made some comments about me that 
are probably ill-advised. I've made 
some about him that are Ill-advised. I'd 
like to get it back on track, yes." 

Asked if he would refrain from 
future name-calling, the president 
said, "I'll do my best." 

CARTER SAID he was "explaining," 
not apologizing, for his campaign tac
tics. But he said in the future he will 

channel his strong feelings about a 
potential Reagan presidency Into a 
strict discussion of the issues. 

"I will try to do it (criticize the 
Reagan position) with more reticence 
In the future and stick exclusively to 
the Issues," he said, While adding: "I'll 
have to reserve the right when I feel 
deeply about a subject to express it as 
forcefully as I can." 

In the interview Carter, wbo has 
been criticized for running a nasty 

The Slater shoffle 
The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxson 

David Athley, one 01 the window w .. hera workIng at the 13 .. tory Slat., anci tow. 01 dorm. He I. letting hlmMlf down the aide of the building with the aid 
RItnow retldence halll WednMday, II not waitIng aldewaya on the .. anlng of rop •• 01 photogrepher 8tH PutOrI took till. picture hom abov ... 

Mall union worker fired after clash 
I, Ktyln Kane 
SlIflWrlter 

A union ironworker was fired Wed
netday after violence broke out bet

'. ween union and non·union workers on 
the Old Capitol Center construction 
site for the second straight day. 

I The ir.onworker, an uniden tifled 
member of Ironworker's Local 89 of 
Cedar Rapids, was fired after he 
allegedly assaulted a non·unlon worker 

, on the second Ooor of the job site, ac· 

cording to Wilfreda Hieronymous of 
Old Capitol Partners - the center's 
owner. 

Iowa Oily Police Sgt. Loren Teggatz, 
who ..yas called to the site at approx
imatllly 10 : 16 a .m., said the 
'Ironworker allegedly kicked a ladder 
out from underneath the non-union 
worker and then punched him. Teggatz 
said neither worker med charges in 
connection wi th the Incident. 

Last week union members walked off 
,the construction site after learning 

'non-union employees had been contrac
ted to do work on the center. Last 
Thursday a cement block was thrown 
from the roof of the center Ollto the cab 
of a Schoff-owned pickup truck, caus
ing about $650 damage. 

AND ON TUESDAY two non-union 
construction workers employed by 
Schoff Construction Co. of Lisbon, 
Iowa, said union workers approached 
their work area and harassed them -
at one point grabbing them by their 

throats. 
Henry Gaarde, co-owner of Schoff 

Construction, said his workers did not 
return to work at the construction site 
Wednesday because of the assault. 

Gaarde said he is discussing the 
. situation with his four employees, and 

was not sure when the workers would 
return to the job site. 

"I guess you could say we're waiting 
for things to cool off a bit," he said. 

The Schoff workers will return to the 
See Union, page 6 

$1 ,000 small claims suit filed 
in CCV-Havens tape controversy 
8y Scott KIiNn 
Sta" Writer 

A $1,000 lawsuit was filed Tuesday in 
Johnson County small claims court 
against the UI student group Campus 
Cable Vision and Steve Bissell, who the 
suit lists as former CCV manager. 

Court records state that Joseph W. 
Grant of Riverside, Iowa, Is charging 
CCV with Illegally using a videotape of 
slnger-activlst Richie Havens. CCV 
filmed Havens In a UI studio In Oc
tober 1979. He came to Iowa City to 
give a performance promoting 
prisoner rights . 

But BisseU was never manager of 
the group, according to VI Collegiate 
Associations Counoil President Dave 
Arens. Bissell said he was acting 
general manager of CCV in summer 
1979. 

Grant said he brought the charge on 
behalf of Prison Ministry Fellowship, 
the group that organized Havens' con
cert and arranged CCV's studio 
videotaping. 

BUT BISSELL said Tuesday he was 
not In charge of CCV's filming or 
broadcasting of the' event. "I never 
signed a contract with Joe Grlnt or 

Prison Ministry. I wasn't even general 
manager at the Ume," he said. 

Grant said that In fall 1979 Bissell 
had identified himself as tbe CCV 
member responsible for organizing the 
taping, editing and airing of tbe 
Havens performance. 

Bissell said Tuesday night that he 
bopes to settle out of court with the 
prison ministry. 

Last spring, a segment of the 25-
minute liavens tape was broadcast on 
Hillcrest Residence Hall c1osed-circult 
television aa part of a two-hour CCV 
p~ram, said Rick Cable, a member 

See C.bIe, page 6 

campaign, said "I don't think I'm 
mean." 

Despite polls showing him trailing 
Reagan , the p'resident said he stili has 
a "good chance" to win re-election. 

He also said he will begin a series of 
paid weekly radio broadcasts this Sun
day that will concentrate on the issues. 

TOLD CARTER wants to change the 
campaign tone, Reagan said in 
LaCrosse. Wis., "Well, I think that 

would be nice if he did .. . U he decided 
to straighten up and fly right, that'll be 
fine. " 

In response to Carter's plea to get 
back to the issues, Reagan said : "You 
mean he's really going to talk finally 
about how his administration has 
caused runaway inflation, unemploy
ment beyond anything we've known 
since the '30s, credit riSing to the 
highest since the Civil War? You mean 

See PoIHtCl, page 6 

Iran strikes 
at Baghdad; 
war grows 
8y Alvin 8. Webb 
(}nlted Press Internatlona' , 
. BAGHDAD, Iraq (VPI) - Iranian F-

4 Phantoms struck Baghdad Wednes
day night for the first time in a week, 
setting hlige fires In the capital, while 
Iranian forces sank two Indian 
freighters in Khurramshahr port and 
machine-gunned survivors in the 
water. . 

With. the tempo of the war picking up 
sha~ply , both sides reported numerous 
air raids and artmery bombardments. 
Both Iran and Iraq claimed to have in
meted heavy causalties on the other 
side in ground fighting, but the in
creased combat could not be confir
med. 

Tehran Radio said that Iraqi forces 
bombarded the town of Dizful, a 
crucial town on the highway to Tebran 
50 miles i\1Sid~ Ira'}, i d destroyffi 
numerous nouses and caused many 
casualties. Three Iraqi planes were 
reported shot down. . 

The town has been under Iraqi siege 
since the first week of the war, now in 
its l7th day. 

IRAQ SAID other Iranian jets again 
!otruck the northern oil center of 
Kirkuk and Sulamaniyah in tbe 
northeast but were driven off alter in
flicting only ligbt casualties. 

In an offical communique the Iranian 
armed forces said its airborne divi
sion, believed to be equipped with 
helicopter gunships, destroyed a total 
of 35 tanks, six military vehicles, one 
bulldozer and killed 103 soldiers in the 
Dam area. 

The Iranian U.S.-built Phantoms 
swooped into Baghdad shortly before 8 
p.m., without any air raid alarm or 
warning, and moments later elec
tricity shut off and was replaced by the 
crazy-quilt of anti-aircraft tracer 
bullets that lit up the blacked-out sky. 

Huge fires were seen in northern 
sections of Baghdad. 

ELECl'RICITY was still off more 
than three hours after the 10 minute 
raid and Iraqi autho~ties shut down 
outbound telex communications 
because of what they deSCribed as 
sporadic electrical .supplies. 

In Washington, Israeli Ambassador 
Ephraim Evron met with Secretary of 
State Edmund Muskie to convey 
Israel's concern over Jordanian In
volvement with Iraq in the Persian 
Gulf war. 

The United States offered to share, 
with other na tlons in the Persian Gulf 
region, Information collected by V.S . 
radar surveillance planes sent to Saudi 
Arabia last week. But neutrality In the 
war was made a condition of receiving 
the ald . . 

The V.S. has repeatedly pledged It's 
neutrality. State Department 

.AVDI 
ARAB IA 

spokesman John Trattner said the of
fer to snare information was not a 
breach of that policy and was in keep
ing with the offer to help "friendly, 
non-belligerent" counties in the area. 

THE PENTAGON also disclosed the 
U.S. had sent a technical survey team 
to 'Saudi Arabia f.u review its air 
defenses but said It would send no 
weapons. 

Two vessels from the American 6th 
Fleet in the Mediterranean sailed 
through the Suez Canal Wednesday 
heading for the Arabian Sea to join a 
U.S. task force already there, sources 
at the American embassy in Cairo 
reported. The sources identified the 
two vessels as the 9,OOO-ton destroyer 
Peterson and the 5,300-ton frigate 
Jesse Brown. 

The clearest indication yet tbat Iraq 
has not gained full control over the Ira
nian port city of Khul-ramshahr came 
from dozens of sailors who swam to 
safety in Iraq after Iranian gunners 
fired on their ships at Khurramshahr. 

Gulf shipments 
of oil dry up 
8y Roz L1lton 
United Press I nlernatlonal 

Almost 40 empty oil tankers waited 
outside the ' Persian Gulf Wednesday 
for the Iraq-Iran war to end, but Ira
nian oil sources said foreign ships still 
were loading Iranian crude from 
Iran's Kharg Island terminal. 

The Arab Maritime Petroleum 
transport company, owned by several 
OPEC members, was said to be keep
ing Its tanker fleet away because of the 
danger to shipping. 

Almost 60 percent of the Free 
World's traded oil flows through the 
Persian Gulf. 

The harbor master at Mina Qaboos, 
near Oman's capital of Muscat, said 38 
empty oil tankers were sitting off the 
Omanl coast In the Arabian Sea 
awaiting instructions from their ow· 
ners. Normally two or three tankers 
are anchored off Mina Qaboos. 

Harbor officials said the tankers 
.were bound for Iraqi and Iranian 01\ 
'terminals or other Persian Gulf 01\ 
facilities "close to the war zone. II 

,---[mS_ide~l The swarm (a hopper invasion) 
N-plant .afe" 
The Nuclear Regulatory Com
_on b.. ordered additional 
lIfeparda at 10 nuclear power 
p\antl, including the Cordova 
plallt Ie roll tbe Mlllllllppi 
River from Iowa ............... pa,e e 
WNther 
Stmay today with blchl In the 
lllid '101. Partly cloudy tonIibt 
,"th Iowa In the upPer toll. Pully 
eloudy, windy and a llW. cooler 
Friday with b1ps in tbe upper 
101. 

., MIIY IcmuYer 
Special 10 Ihl Dally Iowan 

Not only Is VI enrollment up, but the 
hoppers are bere. The Iowa City area 
hu been bit by a lurplus of graubop
pen. 

The surplus Is not unusual, according 
to John Dean, a graduate student In 
100101)' studying tbe grasshopper and 
its genetic backgroWld. Working on his 
doctorate, Dean has traveled throulh 
tIM! Midwest collecting and reseachlng ,teen hoppers from Oklahoffil throuib 
Nortb OIkoli. 

"The commOll gra.hopper .Is the 
blgett agrlculural pelt - a bJc con
cern In Iowa," Dean IIld. There are 

tbree types of common grallboppen, 
he exlalned. Tbe .ubj~ct of bla stuely II 
the "sangulnlpes," wbleb are lelMr 
migratory grllsboppers about 
medium siJed. More common 1r000nd 
the clty I. the large green "dlfferen
tlalall" and theamall "femunrubrum" 
or red-leued Irauhopper. 

'I1IESE THREE IlpeClea are capable 
of eating many plantl and crepe, but 
seem to Uke dandellOlll, Dean IIld. 

"I've ... the IInautnJpel, whleh 
can increaH In population u'emen
doully In cen.ln arell, .dually form 
nanni, move into an area, and com
pletely wipe out a field of com and 
wheat , I 've leen picture. wbere 

they've actually cut com clown to the 
ground," he IIld. 

Farmen called It the plague of 1979 
when ,rauboppers attacked 14 states 
welt of the Mluouri, the wont .Inee 
swarm. of hoppers invaded farm. dur-
1"1 the duat bowl era of the 'SOl. 

"They ate bark and leaves off the 
treea duriDa the duat bowl. They even 
destroyed c10thet on clothes line.," be 
laid, although ,r .. ,boppen are 
mainly pllnt eltilllinHctl. 

DEAN SAID tbat gruabopperl mate 
In late June thl'OlJlh Aupat. The ell' 
ue laid In late winter Ind are hatcbed 
Into nymph. durilll the IPrinc. In late 
aprllll and aummer tbe nympha ,row 

Into adults and start the cycle again. 
An average life span II short - about 
four montbs - wltb the insecta' 
1J fetlmes overla pplng enouib tha t the 
population size remains large. 

The weather has a lot to do with the 
grallbopper popIllatlon, Dean said. 
The eggl can be frozen and killed dur-
1"1 a long winter of very cold tem
peratures. And the hatcbed nymphs 
may be drowned by a very wet .prina. 
All three - the egg, oumpb and adult 
- can die of fungal or baeteriallnfec
lion or of parasites carried IJy tIles or 
walJll· 

A mild winter and dry Iprilll can 
CIU .. an outbreak, Dean laid. 

S ...... "0"'*', pig. e 
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Briefly The $495,000 bond issue: Stop in and help us 

Prinsendam salvage 
halted by new flames 

Sabin School purchase • Celebrate Out 

65th 
JUNEAU, Alaska (UPI) - A salvage ship 

from Portland, Ore. was hired Wednesday to 
assist in recovery of the luxury liner Prinsen
dam, still aflame in the Gulf of Alaska, a Coast 
Guard spokesman said. 

With all 519 passengers and crew members 
safely rescued, disposition of the burning ship 
was expected to be turned over to its owners, 
Holland America Cruises. • 

Fire "ref1ashed" on the liner earlier Wed
nesday, forcing a nine-man assessment team, 
who spent the night on the ship, to seek refuge 
aboard a nearby Coast Guard cutter. 

"The ref1ash erupted when two port holes 
were blown out of the port side of the vessel on 
the B deck," said a Coast Guard spokesman. 
"Heavy smoke and some fire were reported 
coming from the B deck." 

Holland America denied the ship's fire doors 
failed , but said the original fire - "in a man
ner which has not yet tteen determined" -
spread from the engine room to the dining 
room where it could not be fought because the 
emergency backup pump system failed. 

FTC blasts curbs on 
imports as too costly 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Federal Trade 
Commission said Wednesday the auto import 
restrictions the Ford Motor Co. and the United 
Automobile Workers are seeking would cost 
American consumers billions of dollars a year 
in higher car prices. 
It said the restrictions would also create far 

fewer jobs in the U.S. auto industry than Ford 
has claimed, and said there are cheaper and 
more effective ways to help the domestic in
dustry recover from its severe decline. 

Ford wants a quota on imported cars of 1.7 
million for the next three years, with 5 percent 
quota increases in the fourth and fifth year. 

The UA W urges similar quotas and raising 
the present 2.9 percent tariff to 20 percent. 

The FTC said Ford's quotas would cost 
American consumers $3 billion to $5 billion a 
year in higher car prices during this year 
alone if it were now in effect. 

It said the UA W's proposed tariff would cost 
consumers $5 billion to $6 billion a year and 
would cut auto imports below the 1.7 billion 
level, making the quota " redundant." 

Bolles bomb blast by 
remote control device 

TUCSON, Ariz. (uPI) - The 1976 car-bomb 
blast murder of reporter Don Bolles was 
caused by an ammonium nitrate-type of 
dynamite triggered by a model airplane 
remote control device, police criminologists 
testified Wednesday. 

Dog breeder John Harvey Adamson, 36, is 
being tried on reinstated first-degree murqer 
charges stemming from his refusal to testify 
in proposed retrials of two men he implicated 
in the bombing - contractor Max Dunlap, 51, 
and plumber James Robison, 58. 

The prosecution says Adamson was paid 
$10,000 in a murder-for-hire bombing of Bolles' 
car, while defense lawyers contend respon
sibility for the killing rests with Dunlap and 
Robison . 

The state Supreme Court earlier this year 
overturned the first-degree murder convic
tions of Dunlap and Robison. Adamson, a key 
witness in their 1977 trial , refused to testify 
against them a second time. As a result, 
prosecutors safd Adamson violated a 1977 plea 
agreement under which he received 20 years' 
imprisonment for second-degree murder. 

Titan II missile silo 
pumping begins today 

JACKSONVILLE, Ark. (UPI) - The Air 
Force said Wednesday it would begin pumping 
about 150,000 gallons of chemically tainted 
water from the bottom of a burned out Titan II 
missile silo beginning Thursday. 

The missile exploded in the silo last month, 
killing one person and inju ring 21 others. 

Col. Al Hansen, wing commander at Little 
Rock Air Force Base, said a private Arkansas 
firm has been hired to transport the water in 
tank trucks to an incineration site. 

Quoted ... 
Well, I think that would be nice If he did ... 

If he decided . to straighten up and fly right, 
that'll be fine. 

-Ronald Reagan, responding fo Presi
dent Carter's move away from negative cam
paign tactics. See story, page 1. 

I, M. Llu St,...." 
Staft Writer . 

A $495 ,000 bond Issue proposed by the county Board 
of Supervisors to purchase Henry Sabin School will 
be on the ballot Nov. 4, but one supervisor said Wed
nesday that definite plans for the facility have not 
been made. 

Supervisor Janet Shipton said that the facility's 
uses have "not yet been developed," but that the 
school will house county offices currently renting of
fice space, including the county Board of Super
visors, the county Attorney's Office and the Adult 
and Juvenile Probabtion offices. 

The bond referendum, unanimously approved by 
the supervisors last month, would be used by the 
county to purchase the three story brick school 
located on the comer of Dubuque and Court streets, 
near the county courthouse. 

THE FIRST floor and gymnasium of Sabin, Ship
ton said, Is "useable as it is. There is nothing that 
immediately has to be done to use the building," she 
said, but added that an elevator is needed to make 
the building's upper floors accessable. 

But Supervisor Harold Donnelly said the building 
"will need some remodeling." 

Johnson County Auditor Tom Slockett said Wed
nesday that "The bond issue will not cover the cost 
of remodeling, " and that he told the supervisors to 
"lay all their cards out on the table and give the 
voters all the costs associated with the bolld." 
"The $495,000 isn't going to make it into office 
space," he said. " It will simply buy the deed." 

The county will use federal revenue sharing funds, 

I Oxuts 

Coralville brawl 
lands 6 -in jail 
By Kevin Kene 
Staff Writer 

Six men' were arrested at King's Inn in Coralville 
Wednesday in connection with a bar fight in Ely, 
Iowa, Johnson County sheriff's deputies said Wed
nesday. 

The arrests came early Wednesday morning 
following an investigation by Linn and Johnson 
county deputies into a fight that broke out at abqut 
9:20 at the Double C Tavern in ,Ely, Linn County 
deputies said. The six men were then traced to 
King's Inn, where they were arrested. 

Charged with second degree criminal mischief in 
the incident were : Randy Lee Gooden of Numa, 
Iowa ; Marvin David Gilbert of Webster City, Iowa ; 
Wilbur Menard Jr. of Moulton, Iowa; John Wayne 
Gudin of Des Moines ; Harold Edward Marvin of 
Moulton, Iowa ; and Donald Lee Bates of Centervllle, 
Iowa . 

Bates 'waS aJso charged with assault in ~lUIeftion 
with an incideht that occurred on a gravel road west 
of Solon at 9:30 a.m. , Johnson County deputies said. 

Bates allegedly was driving behind a car on the 
road when he signaled to its driver to pull to a stop, 
deputies said. After the car pulled over, Bates repor
tedly walked up to the car's driver and punched him, 
deputies said. 

All six men were taken to Linn County Jail where 
each was released on his recognizance. 

Tires and wheel rims valued at $540 were dis
covered missing Wednesday from a car parked in a 
UI storage lot on Harrison St., Campus Security of
ficials said. 

The vandalized car, which belongs to Larry 
French of 8328 Currier Hall , was parked in the north 
seetion of the lot, officials said. 

Security officials, who discovered the damaged 
car at about 7:30 a.m. , said they are not certain 
when the car was stripped. 

/ 

22 S. Van Buren 

Open House 
Sunday October 12 

2-4pm 
• Free samples of food 
• Demonstrations and Information on 

natural foods, herbs, tofu. 

Postscr.-pts · Brochures, recipe cards available. 
PUBLIC INVITED 

Event. Reguler Houre: 
T,W,F 10- 6;M,Th 10- 8; S9 - 6 

TIle InlerMtlonIl Wrlllng Progr.m will sponsor 
a talk by Syad MUltafa Slraj entitled, "The ,---------------------., 

~::~~. ~~e~~u~;~~ the Indian perapectl~".t 111'~...,.-IQI".-t~lll, 
Tile Gr., PIn""" will hold a meatlng .t 7 p.m. - • 

In the Iowa City Recreation Center. Everyone Is 
welcome. 

Tile H.n.,. Ar.. Unit of the American , 
Dllbet .. Auoclatlon will IponlOr a tllk entitled, I 0 I 
"The Genetics of DIabetes," at a meatlng It 7:30 ,~ 328 S. Clinton 354-7010 ~, 
p.m. at the Iowa City Recreation Center. For more I (J) ('''' bklck IOUth of BurtlnQton) irl, 
Inform.tlon cell 338-4522. I 0 

Tile F'mIr RIIourceC ....... I.olferlng Illr811 " S COPIES ONLY I ~I, 
manegement workshop at 7:30 p.m. In the b........ 3 .J 
m.nt of 450 Hawkeye Drive. For mort Informltlon I 0 _ ¢ , I 
cell 353-5210. I , . (J) I 

GrowIng In F.III T .... , an ecumenical Bible I (!) !!:! I 
Z 0, 

study, will meet .1 8 p.m. In Ihe Congreslllonli I >a.. If we can run your originals Zw I 
Church at Clinton and JlflerlOn. I 

10 automatically, you can save 1 'I.¢ per II: I 
Announcemen.. 10 copy with this ad. No minimum & Ex. ~ I 

cae, Iupport Group will hold In organlz.1Ion1i I ~ I 10 31 80 (J) I 
meeting at 8 p.m. at 718 E. Burlington, Apt. 8. For 0 p res - - . Z I 
more Information call 353-7182. 10 c( I 

'"------------__ ..J .. ~_!~2~~:~E!~~E!.:.!.H!~~.:_JJ 

if they are available, to renovate the buildilig, Don
nelly said. 

But "most important," Shipton said, "Is the site. 
This is the last land available near the courthouse 
and there Is a building· on it that is usable. 

"With public transport Increasing and private 
transport «lee reasing - the more Important It'is to 
keep the different elements of county government 
together," she said. 

IOWA CITY School Superintendent David Cronin 
said the district wants to sell the school because of 
the "slgnifigarlt decline in en rollment" in the Iowa 
City schools and the population shift away from the 
central city - wbere Sabin is· located. 

"The school board prefers to dispose of the facility 
by selling to the county," Cronin said. Taxpayers 
will get "$2 out of every $1 expenditure," he said, 
because money from the sale will be used to "im
prove exsisting facilities ." 

Approval of the bond Issue would increase county 
property taxes by 11 cents per $1,000. For example, a 
homeowners whose property is assesed at $50,000 
would be charged an additional $5.50 a year in taxes 
for 10 years, according to the supervisors. 

CRONIN said the funds from the sale, which would 
total $487,500, would be required by law to go into a 
fund for facility improvements. An additional $6,000 
in attorney's and bond Issue consultant's fees are In
cluded in the referendum, he said. 

Anniversary 
Register for our $6500 

Gift Certificates. ::( 2 to be 
given away on Mon, Oct. 13th) 

only three days left, 

SAVE 150/0 

SALE 
includes our 
ALL 'N BIG 

SHOP 
Third Floor 

on suits, sport 
coats, dress 

slacks, sweaters 
and outerwear 

The bond issue must be for $495,000, however, 
because under Iowa law all bond Issues must be DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
presented to voters in $5,000 increments. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: NAGLE LUMBER CO. \ 
• 1201 S.Gilbert338-1113 • 
• 100's of other items also on sale dur- • 

• 
ing our BIG FALL SALE now thru Oc- • 
tober 20th. • • 

: YOUR HEADQUARTERS : 
\ FOR ENERGY -VALUES : 

•••••••••••••• •• INSULATION 
For greoter household energy efficiency and lower fuel 
bille, insulate your home with ~Ieon, lightweight and 
incombustable insulotion. Visit or coli our store for 
current pric¥nd avoilobility. j I 

Winter's right oround the [g 
~=rf; ~~/i:U~~i~ your I : "'91 
home now. Energy usoge goes 
down; sovings go up. And The F ~'Ones 
do-it-yourselfers sove even r;'" ~T • 

more. 

Doors 

L...l.LWL..LLL....UI nm ~uo 
HEAD OF DOOR SIIlfOFDOOR DOOR WEATHERSTRIP 

~
\. . w·· • Extruded aluminum with ,:. .. . 488 vinyl inserts; for wood 
. \ REG. or metal doors • 
• _ 0 6.99 • Includes noils 

BOTTOM OF DOOR 

Men'lor 
Led,"' 

BROWN 
JERSEY 
GLOVES 

W.J. Dennis 

VINYL & ALUMINUM 
TRIPLE SEAL 

DOGRBOnOM 
GOW OR ALUMINUM COLOR 

SALE '227 PRICE 
• Provides barrier agolnst drofts, dust, 

moisture and Insects 
• 1·1'"'' It 36" long 

conON 
FLANNEL 
GLOVES 

REG. 2.19 

3°;2.1991 - II 
PAil/I 

I!? 
736 BB6/501BF(12-144) 
736911/601F(12 ·144) 

• 100% cotton flann,1 
• Bonded cotton lining 
7138B7/836-GLDI12-721 

FIBERGLASS 
"" INSULATION 

, 12"X3"X35' 
SAlE PRICE 

-...-:=-244 

• Vapor MOl wrap lIOiI 
aut llllllaturt 

, St. IWIIIting pIpn 

WATER HEATER 
INSULATION KIT 

REG'llaa 21.95 

• Fits up to U' diameter, 
82 gallon woter heater 

• Includes vinyl faced fiber 
glass, tope and instructions 

L.MtMr 
WORK 

GLOVES 

RIG. 7,19 

4!? 
. • Soft, durlble, lough 

w_ing Iplit cowhide 
I .. \hl! Olov .. 
7499701702eL(12 ·721 

I@m~:~ 
WEATliEISTIIP 
PACKAGE OF J 6 

REG. 2.79 'Ellmlnat .. 
chff1 

LATEX 
CAULI 
REG. 1.49 

aaC 

• Speclollotex 
blend · s toys 
flexible 

• Pointable 

CHOlCfOF 
WHITf OR afAR 
REG. 5.39 

397 
• Remoins 

flexible 
• Polnlable 

URETHANE 
SEALANT 

14 OUNCE 
REG. 7.75 

544 
• 11 fooma, caulks 

and Insulates 

HEAT SAVER ..-...~ 

DI'. 
VENT 
REG. 9.29 ,'7 

( . 
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lU R NT ABLES Ik:~ .m:~'~:::::::: 

SA\lE Up,O 440/0 
On , 5 Great Models Floro 

\i)O~ ~. 
Example: Pioneer p\.-2.00 Turntab\e lCS 
The convenience of Auto.-Return/Shutotf and 
t~e pre;ision of FG Servo O\t~ct Drive with 
Pioneer s A\\-New "Stab\e Han.gmg Rotor" DC 
motor, the Wor\d's s\immest , '" a how\-proof 
slim-tine cabinet for minimum resonance. ' 

11 o 

SATURDAY I 

@ PIONEER· . 

WILDCARD! 
fVJrrsU annon:-J ~ AU . ·L~ 

. prevIously advertised P . 
c,als return to the' p' flce Blast Spe~ 
on f" If rree Bla t P . 

Thursday, October 9, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 

e mal day of the Hi-Fi M s flce for 
;bsOlutely the last day of :dne~s. This is 
S peelal 20 to 50% dis t e Prlee Blast. 

tereo, Receivers Tape Ocounts on Car 
;~Sd Turntables ,;om P' ecks, Speakers 

, Technics and M 'oneer, Advent ore! ' 

i(i9 C» ~~/l • 

~, ~I,IJ.!!~~ ~ ~~ ,,:;;;-...:::..-:.-::::=: 

Due to the large number ot cO(1'\ponents 
on Sale. and the extreme discounts otier
ed.We cannot honor sales to dealers. A\\ 
advertised items are current\V in adequate 
stock. however. when an \ndiVid

ua
.' item 

becomes "So\d-Out", we canno' a.ccept 
raincheck purchase at these loW prices.:. 

SO HURRYI 

DON'T DELAY 
SHOP NOW' 

"'>".,"',.,.,, "' .:<,:""-.t, ........ ADVE\ T 

IOWA CITY 130E. Washington 338-79n Open Thursd.; till 9 
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~ Transit funds needed 
-
• The proposed $7.2 million increase in state aid to local transit 
r. systems must be approved. 
; The Iowa Transportation Commission has proposed that $7.2 
:: million be allocated to local transit systems for maintenance and 
~ improvements. The request will now be considered by Gov. 

E .. 
.~ 

• • 
~ 
• 

, 

Robert Ray. If approved. it will go to the Iowa Legislature. 
According to Ian MacGillivray. director of the Iowa Depart

ment of Transportation planning and research division. "If the 
funding is not approved. some of the systems will have to raise 
fares. go out of business, cutback services or increase (local) 
taxes. " 

The Iowa City and Coralville transit systems do not need the 
funding as desperately as other systems around the state. ac
cording to local transit officials. 

Still, the local bus systems have fallen on hard times. Coralville 
Transit is badly understaffed, and Manager Peter Albrecht says 
the system "could use anything we can get." 

On Aprill, the Iowa City system was forced to raise fares from 
25 to 35 cents. For many Iowa City residents and UI students who 
depend on public transportation, the 40 percent increase. at a time 
of national recession, was hard to take. 

Iowa City Transit Manager Hugh Mose has warned the City 
Council that even with the fare increase, bus service may prove 
inadequate during the winter months. Citing increased ridership, 
Mose predicted that drivers of overcrowded buses will be forced 
to pass waiting passengers. 

The most important reason for increasing aid to local transit 
systems is the rising cost of fuel and reduced use of private vehi
cles. Even'before the war between Iraq and Iran caused a reduc
tion in world oil supplies, it was generally agreed that conserva
tion was necessary. 

The energy crunch has prompted greater use of public transpor
tation than ever before. In July, Iowa City bus ridership exceeded 
two million for the first time. Mass transit service must be expan
ded and improved to meet the increasing demand. 

It is a difficult time to face cutbacks in local mass transit 
systems. Increased funding for local transit systems should be ap
proved without delay. 

Mind. Zet"" 
Staff Writer 

A muddy campaign 
The presidential campaign is getting mean . President Jimmy 

Carter 's latest campaign rhetoric indicates that he has sunk to the 
same tactics of fear and hatred he accused Ronald Reagan of em
ploying just a few weeks ago. 

During a speech in Milwaukee on Monday, Carter said the elec
tion will determine "whether or not this America will, be unified , 
or, if I lose this election. whether America might be separated -
black from white, Jew from Christian, North from South, rural 
from urban." 

This is a preposterous statement, and it is disturbing to hear 
Carter stoop to such language. It gave Reagan the opportunity to 
present himself as a humble alternative: "I'm just sorry he feels 
he has to campaign that way," Reagan replied. 

White House press secretary Jody Powell defended Carter's 
remarks, saying that it is essential to " focus on the idea of Gover
nor Reagan as presidenL We've got to continue to raise points 
like this in a serious and well-documented way." 

But such a shrill method of raising the specter of a Reagan 
presidency makes Carter sound as extreme as Reagan. Reagan is 
vulnerable enough in his stance on the issues; it is not necessary to 
pander to the voter's worst instincts by implying that he will pit 
entire regions and minority groups against each other. 

Such statements can do nothing but damage Carter's credibility 
and image. since much of his support rests on the public's percep
tion of him as a fair and decent man. Carter's best strategy would 
be to campaign like one. 

Randy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 

Army maneuvers 
Not long ago, an incident occurred that proved rather em

barrassing to the u.s. Army. 
A six-man secret training mission was airlifted into a small 

Texas town. Armed with machine guns and other weapons. it was 
" to get in and out without notice," Instead, the team managed to 
stumble across a farmhouse miles out of its way. The farmer 
became suspicious after the men asked to us~ the phone and began 
looking in the windows. He called the sheriff who picked up the 
men. and the story was plastered over the local papers. 

Such an incident could be used to lead off a tirade on the lack of 
military preparedness and to decry the inadequacy of training. 
Even so, there are more recent real-world events that better 
deserve criticism. This was a training mission. Foul-ups, if they 
must occur, are best left for simulations. 

StilI there is something troubling about this incident. Although 
the notion of training is sound. there is something silly, if not 
frightening. about a group of men playing army in the vicinity of a 
U.S. town. In this instance, realism was achieved by allowing the 
men to carry loaded weapons. It may be better to confine these 
games to the safety of a military base. 

If the army continues this practice, the answer may be to 
provide teams on training missions with a dime or two, This way 
the troops could avoid contact with the "enemy," and prevent 
further embarrassment by using a pay phone when they get lost. 

Jell 80m. 
StaH Writer 
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Palo protester defends stand 
on dangers of nuclear power 
To the editor: 

The last we 'd heard of Glenn 
Damato, he was attempting to wrest 
university money from the Student 
Senate for a subscription to Fusion, a 
magazine put out by the notorious anti
Semite Lyndon LaRouche'S U.S. Labor 
Party. LaRouche's lessons ... have ap
parently not fallen on deaf ears, as 
Damato now returns with a letter at
tempting to portray the anti-nuclear 
movement as unconcerned with - and, 
by implication, as antipathetic to - the 
struggle to ensure black dignity and 
self-determination in a rabidly racist 
society. 

.. .I'm writing this letter as one of the 
July 6th Task Force members recently 
acquitted of criminal trespass charges I 
in Cedar Rapids District Court. 

Damato states that nuclear power is 
not a "genuine evil" it\ our !OCiety. I . 
submit that it is. While perhaps not as '----t---'-------
dramatic an evil as some neo-N azis ih 
Coralville wearing bedsheets and Duane Arnold and the nuclear in
stockpiling weapons, nuclear power dustry, not the July 6th Task Force. 
poses perhaps an even more insidious Scott Morgan 
threat to our survival' as Klanspersons 
can be identified and exposed, while 
low-level nuclear radiation such as Greek life panned 
that which is emitted from the Duane 
Arnold Nuclear Energy Center, 
remains a mere abstraction to a vast 
segment of the community. The 
dangers of reactor meltdown and the 
fact that deadly nuclear wastes are pil
ing up with "reprocessing" only a 
politician's piped ream, are two 
"genuine evils" an informed citizen 
ignores or makes light of only at his or 
her peril. 

As for we protesters deriving 
"satisfaction from opposing the es
tablishment by spreading lies and dis
tortions, " Damato at last gives us 
credit for being genuinely evil rather 
than merely misinformed or 
softheaded. We thank you, Glenn . 

However, I must admit to being 
genuinely puzzled by Damato's quota
tion marks around "jury trial" and his 
interesting theory that we knew we 
couldn't lose. It is not, after all, exac
tly unheard of that a jury should find 
the defendants guilty in a political 
trial. Does Damato truly believe that a 
guilty verdict would have done much to 
advance the anti-nuclear movement? 

"Abuse of the court system" is a 
rather curious charge to level against 
we defendants who, of course, did not 
arrest ourselves or in any manner 
assist in the preparation of the state's 
case against us. Having read or seen 
most of the press coverage of our trial, 
I can understand to a degree how the 
average reader or viewer may remain 
puzzled about what really happened at 
our trial. Fortunately, the trial was 
video-recorded in its entirety by 
Hawkeye CableVision, and is 
scheduled to be telecast at various 
times this week. By tuning in you will 
be able to hea r everything a Cedar 
Rapids jury heard, I feel confident that 
if you find anyone guilty it will be 

To the editor: 
In the past weeks I've read a few 

pro-greek letters to the editor, (one of) 
,the latest by Justin King. Just so the 
new arrivals Iowa City won't be led 
astray, not everyone in this town 
shares such views. I've got to admit 
that there is nary a more stirring sight 
in all the world than seeing a young 
man briskly jogging to make a class ; 
hair aerodynamicalIy styled so as not 
to be ruffled by this fast-pace life, 
adorned in powder blue Nikes. only 
stylishly scuffed, and in a shiny, sleek 
"rat" jacket. 

I mean, not everyone can walk out 
into their front yard and enjoy a week 
full of teeter-tottering. As for high 
G.P.A.s, I don't know where you inven
ted your statistics, King, but even if 
correct, most of your "intelligent" 
brothers as well as the rest have the 
personality of Anthony Newley. 

If you like you greek way of ex
istence, fine, but why must you con
stantly be making sure that all of your 
goody-goody deeds get publicity? If you 
know you've got a good thing, you don't 
care what others think. Why the 
paranoia? But then again, if the greek 
way of life is so good, why must you go 
door-to-door in the residence h~lls 
looking for members? I'm just tired of 
reading about your ~upposed repres
sion, almost as tired as reading about 
this Merrill Arendt-Craig Wyrick
George Randels-Brett Van Steenhouse 
insanity. 

Juice Kleis 
336 N. Van Buren S1. 

Winning football 
To tbe editor: 

I am writing in response to a recent 
Viewpoints letter regarding the lack of 

Hawkeye fan support during the Iowa
Iowa State game (DI, Oct. 3) . It's 0b
vious .that there has been a lack of 
enthusiasm in the stands for the last 
few games, but we can't simply fault 
the fans , cheerleaders or band. Iowa 
students and loyal state citizens have 
always been extremely supportive and 
content with being Hawks. No, we 
n,ust climb past the cheerleaders and 
band on the Iowa Football 
Organizational ladder to pin any 
blame. We must climb to the top of 
that ladder to find the faulty rung, 
Hayden Fry. 

Could it be that the mentor of our 
football program might possibly be 
lacking something? Could Hayden Fry 
actually do wrong in his capitalistic 
kingdom of Iowa City? It appears he 
could and has. 

From his fantastic previous 
coaching record, we know Fry has the 
capabilities of winning ball games. 
Maybe Fry's problem is not that he 
doesn't have the ability, players or 
speed, but that he doesn't have an ac
ceptable set of priorities. Maybe if he 
spent as much time at the helm of our 
football program as he spends guiding 
his souvenir company to riches , we 
could win some ball games, and maybe 
even be .500 this year. After all , if we 
keep losing games, Fry towels will 
stop selling, and Fry may be 
scratching for cash, whether it itches 
or not. 

Who knows? Maybe Bob Commings 
will consider coming back. 

Brace MattlOn 

Morality of war 
To tbe editor: 

Laura Rudkin's report on Randy 
Grant (DI, Oct. 3) , answers the ques
tion : "Why would an ROTC member 
who plans to make the Army a career 
refuse to register for the draft?" 
Grant's answer, " It's my belief that 
the draft is immoral," is particularly 
sinister. 

Grant's morality is an example of 
the humanistic enthusiasm which often 
prevents people from seeing the real 
issues. I am skeptical of any moralist 
who believes "it's wrong to force 
someone to fight in a war...to force 
someone to do anything against his 
will" yet aspires to a poSition where he 
will be required to do just that (the 
fact that we have a volunteer army has 
little bearing on ' the deliberate inten
tions of Individual soldiers in a given 
situation) , I am skeptical of any 
moralist who advocates (as the Liber
tarians apparently do) the withdrawal 
of troops from Germany, yet seeks 
membership In an organization whose 
primary mission Is to train to fight a 
ground war in Germany. I submit that 
Grant's reai concern should be not 
with moral decisions already made, 
but with those he will confront In the 
Army ... 

Paul A_ Deaton 

Your guide 
to writing 
stimulating 
term papers 

Midterms are sneaking up on pan
ther's feet. If you haven't begun study
ing for them yet, or haven't even 
picked up a book, it's probably too late. 
The best strategy will be to cut your 
losses and focus your energy on that 
scholastic trump card, the term paper. 

Many students are lost when it 
comes to writing an effective term 
paper. Fear not, feckless scholars. 
Just follow these few simple guidelines 

and a gold sta r will appea r by your 
name on the class roster . 

Picking a topic is crucial. It is im
portant not to limit yourself with a 
narrow subject. "Pippi. Dog of the 
Medici" may not warrant a full-length 
treatment. On the other hand, "The 
Human Experience - What's it aU 
about?" is probably more than you 
want to tackle. Be reasonable. 

STRONG PAPERS are bullt on a 
simple, solid structure: a thesis state
ment, supporting facts and a conclu
sion, You will have the best results if 
the conclusion is at the end. 

Begin with the thesis statement or 
purpose of your paper. It should be 
somewhere in the first paragraph. 
Your job is to find it. The thesis sen
tence will look something like this: 
"My paper will show that the effects of 

t, I 

I, • 

1 • 

' \ 
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the Italian Renaissance are varied, r 
complex and too numerous to men
tion." You can always come back and 
change the thesis statement when you 
find out what your paper Is really 
about. 

The next step is not generalizing at 
will. You need hard, cold facts to sup
port your argument. As ~onald 
Reagan says. "Some people look up the 
facts ; other people make them up." 
You probably fall into the latter 
category, but then you're not running 

, 

for president. either. Still, don't try to 
rewrite history, even though it's a 

" fairly common practice. 

CITE ALL sources. The more im
pressive the title the better, Use stuff • 
like Julian Jaynes' The Origins of CoD
sciousness In the Breakdown of tbe 
Bicameral Mind. Now that's im
pressive. Chances are, not even your 
professor has read it. The Book of Lil" 
does not look good in a footnote. Ibid. is 
widely respected and difficult to trace. 
Do not cite yourself as a source. 

Steer clear of cheap gimmicks, like 
writing your report in calligraphy on a 
scroll. This Is presumptuous. 

Avoid "padding" your paper. Stuff
ing Kleenex beneath the title page Is 
not only unethical but tacky. J 

Padding is usually circled in red Ink 
by your instructor and labeled 
"padding." If you must pad, use pic
tures. And be sure they relate to you .. 
topic. Do not paste in family photos 
with cute captions written underneath 
and expect the professor to like you. 
He couldn't give a hoot about your i;; 
family. 

NOW PROCEED to the conc1usioa 
and gi'le a concise review of your ma
Jor points. If there are no major points 
and you still aren't sure what the paper 
is about, you're in serious trouble, 

Don't panic. There is one recourse 
left to you. Throw yourself at the 
professor's feet and reveal the secret 
about the horrible tumor slowly nibbl-
ing away at your mental faculties. 
Emotional appeals are often the most I .. 
effective. 

So you followed my guidelines and 
still failed miserably . So your 
professor tore up the paper and burned 
it in front of you. You must rise from 
the ashes of this debacle, like I 
phoenix, and start on that monumentJl I 
work (or next semester, "What I DId 
Over Christmas Break. tt This Is your I 
chance for glory. 

Randy Scholfilid I. I DI stiff writer. 

DOONESBURV by Garry Trudeau 
LeHera 
policy I 
llttlr. to lilt editor mu.t 
be Iyped and mu,t bl 
algned. Unsigned or un
typed Illterl will not be 
conaldered for publlo. 
tlon. lelt"a .hould In- I 
elude thl wrlter ' a 
telephone number, which I 
will hot bl published, Ind 
Iddr .. a, which will b. 
wlthh.ld upon rtqullt. 
Letter. should be brief, I 
and Th. Dilly low.n 
r ... rv .. the right to edit 
for I.ngth .nd cllrlly. 
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Officials: Room N-98 '.non-event' 
I, CI'IIO Qemoul" 

• SI8HWrlter 

A UI Hospitals official said Wednes
day that an abandoned operating room 
in Children'S Hospital, found to be scat
tered with prescription drug bottles 
and medical devices, did not pose any 
danger and was a "non-event." 

Room N-98 was cleaned earlier this 
week, after it was brought to the atten
tion of UI officials that bottles of 
prescription drugs (including some 
stiU full), needles and plastic syringes 
littered a drawer and the floor of the 
room. 

But Harold J. Black, director of 
pharmacy services for the Hospitals, 
said that the Items found in the room 
were mostly waste Items and that no 
patients have been in the room for two 
years. 

THE ROOM was vacated by the 
Hospitals Aug. 30, 1978, Black said, and 
was turned over to the ill College of 
Medicine. 

Although several spot checks by The 
DaDy Iowan found that N-98 was not 
locked, Black said any potential danger 
the room may have p?sed was limited 

Form~r Rep_ Diggs 
soon to be paroled 
I, Greeory Gordon 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Former Rep. 
Charles Diggs, D-Mich., will be 
paroled from prison Sept. 24, 1981, ef
fectively cutting his 3-year sentence 
for payroll kickbacks to 14 months, the 
Justice Department said Wednesday. 

put two others on his congressional 
payroll, although they did no work. 

Prosecutors said the staff members 
then passed Diggs more than f40,OOO in 
kickbacks to help bail him out of deep 
financial problems. 

The action, taken by four members 
of the U.S. Parole Commission, shor
tens by nearly two-thirds Diggs' prison . 

The House, on the recommendation 
of the House ethics committee, voted 
414-0 to censure Diggs for his conduct 
- the first time a House member had 
been so reprimanded in 58 years. 

time for the scheme that led to his cen· AS PART of an agreement to avoid 
sure by the full House and his resigna· 'being expelled, Diggs promised to 
tion from Congress. .repay to the House Treasury more 

Robert Stephenson, a Justice than ~O,OOO. 
Department spokesman, gave no On June 3, the day after the Supreme 
reason for the decision to grant Diggs a Court decision, Diggs resigned the 
presumptive parole - assuming good House seat he had held for 13 terms. 
behavior in the next year. In going to jail without delay, Diggs 

Diggs, 57, who entered the federal made clear he would promptly seek a 
prison camp at Maxwell Air Force reduction in his sentence and parole. 
Base in Alabama on July ~, has the The Justice Department, which has 
right to appeal to the full nine·member recently followed a policy of seeking 
parole commission in hopes of further civil damages in public corruption 
cutting his jail time. cases, sued Diggs last year for more 

WITHOUT PAROLE, the former 
chairman of the CongreSSional Black 
Ca\IC\1s and long-time representative 
from Detroit would have been man
datorily released - with credit for 
good time - on Nov. 13, 1982. 

The Supreme Court last June upheld 
Diggs' October 1978 conviction on 11 
counts of mail fraud and 18 counts of 
filing false payroll vouchers. Between 
1973 and 1978, Diggs inflated the 
salaries of three staff members and 

~o OCTOBER 18, 1980 q,(;:j 
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than $240,000. It contended Diggs ac
tually defrauded taxpayers of $120,228, 
not $40,000, and asked double damages. 

But it dropped the case in August, 
noting Diggs already faces '120,000 in 
debts and the Internal Revenue Service 
had yet to assess some back taxes. 

During his term as Congress' senior 
·black member, Diggs served as chair
man of the House committee on the 
District of Columbia and chairman of 
the Africa subcommittee of the House 
International Relations Committee. 

Get 
involved in 

HOMECOMING 
'80 

October 15 -18 

Badge Sales Contest: 
Any Individual or organization can register to sell Homecoming 
Badges and win excitlng prizes. Registration opens Oct. 6. Contest 
begins Oct. 8. Applications and badges can be picked up at the 
Homecoming Office. 

Paint the Town Black & Gold! 
DOWNTOWN 

,,~ WINDOWPAINTING CONTEST 

Homecoming Coundland Downtown merchants want to "paint the town" 
for this year's Homecoming. Any IndMdua\ or organlzatlon may slgn up to 
paint a downtown store window Ilnd win /I trophy for. 

MOST HUMOROUS MOST ORIGINAL 
. ·SWEEPSTAKES' [ij 

BESTllIEME BEST VISUAL APPEARANCE 
Merchants wllIlI\locate the funding. Come to the Homecom· 
Ing Office between Oct. 6· 11 to receive a window IIsslgn· 
ment and contest rules. 

I m Homecoming Banner Contest '80 :flJ 
FURIOSI1Y KILLS THE CATS 

Any Student or Group May 
Design a Banner to Decorate Campus! 

·Prizes 
1st $2500 

2nd $1500 ' , 

3rd $1000 

eRegistration 
Pick up registration forma 
at the Student Activities 
Center, 1st Floor, 1.M.U. 
RegI.tration deadline: Oct. 
8th I 

For furdMr Wormtdon ~ the HOIiMCCilRt. Council In th. Stucl.nt k,. 
dvtt ... ee.-eI', 1}t.U. HounJ 9· 5 MOIl -Fri. 

because unauthorized persons are not 
allowed In the area . 

HE SAID that he Is "confident" that 
proper procedure was followed for the 
disposal of prescription Items that 
were Originally in the room. 

Black stressed tha t the hospitals 
have strict procedures for keeping 
track of medications, and that it is 
possible that the drugs did not belong 
to the bopsitals, and were dumped in 
the room by unknown persons. 

But he said that the prescription 
drugs may also haye been "destined" 
to be returned to the pharmacy, but 
were instead placed in the room, which 
Black described as a "dUmping 
ground." 

Black said that normally when a 
room is vacated, pharmacy personnel 
remove the drugs and return them to 
the pharmacy for proper disposal, or 
return them to the manufacturers. 
Black also said that detailed records of 
prescription drugs are kept. 

Rick Schmidt, assistant to the dean 
of the College of Medicine, said that as 
a security precaution, a new lock is be
ing installed on the door of room N-98. 

Macrame 
Class 
Stop by for a 
class schedule 
today 

The Department of HI.tory 
Necropolltan Film Serl .. 
presents 
Maxlmlilian Schell & Lois Nettleton In 

The Man in the Glass Booth 
. Tcmpt your appetitc with any 

Pn~ce produ.cl~ and wc'll give you 
a dlmc for dining in style. Simply 

pick up any Prince product and 

redeem the coupon below at your 
supermarket. We'll fork over Joe 
and you'll enjoy a forkfu l of rcal 
Italian flavor in every bitc! 

Stierl 

... Arthur Goldman (Schell) Is a wealthy Jewish 
businessman living In the Manhattan of the 
mid-70's. Kidnapped by Israeli agents, 
charged with crimes against humanity for his 
role as 5S commandant of a Nazi slave-death 
camp, he Is spirited to Israel and placed on 
trial for his life. Who Is Arthur Goldman? 

r-------STORE couroN-------, 
. . Mr, car...: pnnc. will pey lOt: plu, 

S ~oe 
7,1ott'!.ndllngwhenlhllcouponlt 

I a~ on ;lIlY rrltlll' I';1St3, rtoelved pro¥kitd thlleKtl coupon I 
• " -...: WII lurnec:l 0 .... ' 10 you by cUllomer 

• 1owII'd the pYreh ... !'fa of OM 

I lUll rCl,k'l'm ,hiS couron:lt )'our checkou t Pr. pac6lage 01 Prince Productl In. I 
Crafts & Gifts 

301 Kirkwood Ave. 
319·351·0242 

Wednelday & Thursday Oct. 8 & 9 
7:30 pm Shambaugh Auditorium 
Adml .. lon Fr ••. 

c.;()Unlcr 3111.1 r~ct:I\'!.: JOe uff lhl.: puu.:ha~l: Inee vOle .. proving provlnO putch ... 01 
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/ 
1/201hC. Mit' Pf'Of*ty ,,,,*,,ed .nd 

~~rfJ@jJ~@jJ 
I handled coupon 10; Th. p,U"Ic. I 

Comp.ny, Inc. P.O 80x " ·107S EI 
PlIO. felll. 7"75 
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The 'Daily Iowan Classifieds bring results 

SHOPPING FOR 
INTEREST ON CHECKING? 

• 5112 % Interest 
(annual interest) 

Paid Monthly 

• 5.64 % Annual 
Yield 

• No Service 
Charge 
Low Minimum Balance 

Interest on checking accounts . 
The U of I Credit Union did not 
invent it, but over three years 
ago we pioneered it in the lowo 
City area with Share Drafts . If 
you don't think Share Drafts ore 
better than checking ask one of 
over 2,100 Share Draft account 
holders who wrote over 35,000 
drafts last month to pay their 
monthly bills. 

Here 'e wh8t the !elder will 
do effective October 1, 1980-
"up front": 
- 5'/2 % Annual Interest paid and com' 
pounded monthly 
- 5.64 % Annual Yield 
- No service charges ever! h I' 
- A $500 .00 overage doily balance fOf the mont quo I -

lies you lor the monthly interest on all of your balance. . 
- An overage doily balance tor the month of less than $500.00 gives 
you an account Iree of service chorges. 
- Insured to $100 ,000 by the NCUA - on agency of the Federal 
Government. 
- Automatic transler from Regular 6% Savings in the event 
01 on overdraft . 
- Automatic payments such as your insurance, phone bill and 
mortgage payments. 
- Your entire paycheck . sociol security or other retirement pay· 
ment may be automatically depOSited. 
- The most modern drive through lanes available at our new 
facility . 

Checking account or N.O.W. Account. The U of I Credit 
Union was first and remains the leader in innovative 
financial services. So while others are discovering inter
est on checking remember we feature: 

- Shore Drafts - almost like checking - but better. 
- Advance lending with "open end credit ". 
- The highest return on Money Market and other certificates . 
- The highest passbaok rate on regular savings. 
- 2 .. hour automated teller coming soon, 

Now - check with usl 

UNIVERSI-';Y OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

MolMlay ...... , T ... May . 'rlday '-41., Saturday Drl".·up '·12 
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'I t' ed to YELLOW PAGES , be's going to talk abut all those things? Reagan said he had "a suspicion" Labor Departmen lorc many P: ' Lantem Park Plaza 

I can stay home maybe then." that Mount St. Helens' eruptions had Teamsters to resign as trustees of the N Op Support those who 

Jlmmr Cart.,: 
• "I don' think, I'm mean." 

Reagan - who since he got into bot "probably released more sulfur diox- scandal-ridden Central States Pension • owen support the -
water with off-band remarks, bas ide into the atmosphere of the world Fund, but the department has come un- : Dally 11 am to lOpm .: University !':jl 
deviated little from his prepared texts than bas been released in the last 10 der recent criticism, however, for not ; ........................ '--_____ =::::....1 

- gave an extemporaneous speecb years of automobile driving or thihgs continuing to vigorously pursue the 
against the Environmental Protection of that kind that people are so concer- matter. 
Agency to leaders of steel, coal and ned about. " Independent John Anderson's cam-
related Industries late Tuesday In Also Wednesday, In a unanimous paign , having trouble borrowing 
Steubenville, Ohio. vote, the executive board of the 2.3 money from banks, got a major boost 

WEDNESDAY, Reagan expressed million-member Teamsters union en- when thousands of individual con
"some concern" the new Department dorsed Reagan for president. 
of Education might be "the first step The Teamsters, America's largest tributors responded to a mail request 
toward a federalized school system." labor union and the union that endorsed for loans, his press secretary said 

In Steubenville, Reagan said many of Richard Nixon in 1972, is the first rna- Wednesday. 
economic problems of American in- jor union to back R~agan. The estimated $1.6 million from the 
dustry are due to the expense of The Teamsters remained neutral mail campaign will allow Anderson to 
meeting stiff federal, environmental during the 1976 campaign between begin a long-awaited national televi-
regulations. Jimmy Carter and President Gerald sion and radio campaign next week. 

He called the EPA administrators Ford. In 1968, the union endorsed 
"the people who, if they bad their way, Democratic Sen. Hubert Humphrey The candidate has tried for weeks to 
you and I would bave to live in rabbit against Nixon. convince a number of banks to lend 
holes or birds' nests." THE CARTER administration 's him money, 

C::Clt>IEt~~ ________________ ~ ________________________________________________ c_o_n_tln_u_e_d_fr_om __ p_aQ_e_' 

of University Broadcast Commission. 
The commission oversees CCV and 

the student radio group KRUI. 
A?¥,?CCV IS A joint commission of 

the VI Student Senate and CAC. The 
group gives students access to video 
equipment to make films that can be 
shown on UI cJosed-circuit TV, Arens 
said . Another video group, Windfall 

• Marketing and Production, is in the 
process of replacing CCV. 

The master tape of Havens was to be 
• given to the prison ministry after CCV 

had completed an edited film, Grant 
said. The edited film was not to be 
aired until after the fellowship had 
reviewed it, he said. 

In return, CCV was not charged for 
filming Havens and Havens did not 
receive royalties for CCV's broadcast, 
he said. 

Prison Mi~istry had agreed to repay 

CCV for the tape tbat was used filming 
Havens and to reimburse CCV for tape 
used to make the edited version, Grant 
said, adding that CCV was to keep a 
copy of the edited tape. 

CCV'S COMPENSATION for filming 
and editing the Havens set was the 
"chance. to work with a professional ... 
a top-notch recording artist," Grant 
said. 

Nila Schneider, who served as CCV's 
general manager from November 1979 
until May 1980, said the editing and 
broadcast of the Havens tape took 
place during her term. 

"I bave no idea why they want Steve 
(Bissell) ," she said. Schneider said sbe 
had been told by UBC that no contract 
was made between CCV and Prison 
Ministry for returning the edited and 
unedited tapes. 

"We-paid for the actual production of 
the tape, so it is our property ," 
Schneider said , adding that the 
ministry will have to buy a copy of the 
Haven's film if the group wants to see 
it. 

GRANT IS ALSO suing CCV for 
" illegally allowing copies of the 
videotaped performance by Richie 
Havens to be made for private use," 
court records state. 

Grant said that Havens left the 
prison ministry in charge of the 
videotape to insure that it was aired in 
a manner that would promote prisoner 
rights . 

"I told (CCV) they could not show 
the film until they got our release," 
Grant said . He added that the 
fellowship did not view or approve the 
tape before it was shown in Hillcrest. 

Grant said that CCV aired the 
Havens tape without promoting 
prisoner rights and that such use was 
" insensitive. " 

"He came here bringing an impor
tant social message - that the 
dehumanizing of prisoners must stop. 
CCV ignored his stand and just used his 
music for their own advantage," Grant 
said. 

Prison ministry is asking $1,000 in 
actual and punitive damages to par
tially remunerate Havens because the 
time he spent with CCV "went down 
the drain, " Grant said . 

When asked whetber VI student 
government or the UI is liable to pay 
the $1,000 lawsuit if CCV cannot, Casey 
Mahon, assistant to VI President 
Willard Boyd said, " It would not be ap
propriate for me to comment on 
pending action." 

H ...... 

KICKOfF·l· 
ltd. Oct. 15 . 

I : GrClsshoppers_'--_________________ c_on_tln_U8_d f_rom_ p_aQ_e , 

I BOB CARSON, soil conservationist Carson said the insecticides are 
with the U.S . Deptartment of available from the government. DDT 
Agriculture in Iowa City, said the and other insecticides and pesticides 

$100,000 collection of 14K gold chains 
15" cobra, serpentine, and herringbone chains 

start at $32.50 -7" bracelets start at $19.95 
chains from $15.00 to $2465.00 

., 

grasshoppers did not do too much can kill several generations of 
damage to this year's crop. "They grasshoppers but soon a resistence is 
damaged third cutting (late) alfalfa in built up through genetic adaptation, 
two or three fields , but very minimal Dean said. The sprays have to be in
damage to com or soybeans - not terchanged about every 15 years. "I 
enough to be a total influence." don 't believe anyone's working on 

Farmers control the outbreak by developing new insecticides to combat 
spraying insecticides and pesticides. the problem here around Iowa," Dean 

LJJ1iOr1~------______________ co_n_tl_nU_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_Qe __ ' 

job, Gaarde said, because "we just 
started work there and we feel we can 

, wprk it because it is an open shop or 
right to ~ork state" 

HIERONYMOUS said that the cen
ter's larger tenants employing union 
help are operating on schedule. Most of 
the center's smaller tenants employing 
local workers, including non-union 
help,· are " the ones getting hurt hy all 
this," she said. 

"It!s the little guys who are getting 

hurt,!' she said. "It's the small con
tractors wbo are happy to have the 
work. And its the students too - the 
ones who get jobs (at an earlier time) 
in those small shops. These delays hurt 
the whole community, really." 

"Ninety-five percent of the people in 
that building are from out of town," 
said one worker, who asked not to be 
named and refused to say if be was a 
union or non-union employee. "They 
feel they can come in here and tell us 
how to run things In our town." 

The Daily Iowan 

Deposit $500 now 
and in 30 months 

we'll give you 
'673.32 

Invest In a $500,00, JO-month Cer·tlficate of Deposit dur
ing the period of Oct. 2·0ct. 16 and we'll give you 
$673.32 ~t maturity, Your investment will earn an an
nualized return of 11.75%. 

This new certificate offers you the opportunity to receive a higher 
return than ever before on a 2 ~ year time deposit I The rate is baaed 
on the average yield on 2~ Year U.S. treasury 88curities. The yield 
you receive is that prevailing during the period in which you purchase 
this certificate and will remain the same throughout the 30 month in
vestment period. Interest is compounded daily. This certificate re-
quires a $500 minimum deposit and is not automatically renewed. 

Interest Is computed on a 380 dey yea!. 

Early enca.hment may re.ult In a aubatantlal penalty, 

I 1.1 

B Iowa State Bank 
, " 

& Trust Company 
13191 338-36.25 Member F.D.I.C. 

-= 

added. 

DEAN SAID farmers fight with en
vironmentalists over pesticides that 
may become dangerous to humans as 
their potency increases. During the in
fested summer of '79, he said, an adult 
grasshoper could consume its weight in 
com in 16 bours - the start of substan
tial crop loss to farmers. 

In Iowa City, Dean said, the abun
dant grasshoppers were probably for
ced out of the fields as nymphs and into 
the cities where they became adults . 
They feed upon grass and weeds in 
abandoned lots. Dean said the 
grasshoppers here probably come 
from fields within a small radius of the 
city, although the sanguinipes have 
been known to travel 600 miles in a 
short period of time . 

\ Sale on now through October 11th 

I AYAWAY AVAil AIII~. 

BLAZERS 
IncredIble savIngs on 'ashlon's hottest iteml Choose corduroy, 
or velvat; wool or wool-blend; o( nawest novelty. Every classiC 
style. SIzes 5 to 15, 6 to 18. 
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'Businesses' lose trash pickup 
I, KeYln Wymore 
Stiff Wrlt,r 

said. 

Some home·based commercial en. 
terprises a re losing their garbage ser
vice because Iowa City defines Utem 
primarily as businesses - forcing 
them to contract for more expensive 
private trash removal services. 

Several home-based day care cen· 
ters, antique shops and beauty parlors 

"THEY are going to have to make a 
cleat definition of what Is a business," 
said Kay Ackerson, dl rector of 
ChIldren's Garden, 631 Kimball Road. 
"Most day care centers are not proflt
oriented." 

The estimated cost of private gar
bage pickup for the day care center 
would be between _ and ~ a year. 
The city charges ~ per year for 
residential garbage pickup. 

. ACKERSON said the volume of trash 
produced by the her day care center 
does not exceed tha t of most 
reSidences, as did Karene Eades, who 
runs Eadeschool, 1107 Kirkwood Cl. "I 
won 't get a dumpster because it would 
be awful for the neighborhood," Eades 
said. 

Ackerson, who said a group of those 
affected by Ute statute may approach 
the City Council, also faulted the tim
Ing of the city notice. Most day care 
centers budget for an entire year, she 
said, and do not have funds for the ad
ded expense of private garbage ser· 
vice. 

ANOTHER Iowa City resident, 
Helen Dolezal, 620 Ronald St., said she 
was forced to take the sign down on her 
antique bljSiness that she operates out 
of her home because of the city 
notification. 

Eades lost her city service last 
Thursday. She said she would have 
benefitted by longer notice than the 
one week the city provides. 

• were notified within the past two 
I weekS that refuse collection would be 

discontinued as mandated by the Iowa 
City Code. Section 1~2 of the Code 
allows garbage pickup for home 

I businesses if "residential use is the 
primary use" of the building and If 

I there is no business sign' on the. 
property. 

"I think there should be i delineation 
between commercial establishments 
and day care centers," said Kate 
Kiebel, director of Melrose Day Care 
Center, 701 Melrose Ave. Although her 
center does not use the city garbage 
service, Kiebel said day care centers 
are primarily organizations that 
provide benefits to children, and 
should not be classified as commer
cial. 

Michael Kucharzak, acting public 
works director , said the recent letters 
informing business of garbage service 
cutoff are the result of routine enforce
ment of the city's garbage collection 
ordinance. 

Dolezal, who said she was thinking 
about quitting her antique sales before 
the letter, said she was not bitter. 

"There's been no step-up (in enforce· 
ment) on this," he said. 

" I understand they 've got their 
rules." 

Gerald Stockman, superintendent of 
streets and sanitation, said he will in· 
vestigate businesses that operate out 

I of the home before deciding whether to 
discontinue garbage collection. 

"We try to keep tuition as low as 
possible" because many day care cen
ter patroDl are student-parents, she 

Kucharzak said any change in the or
dinance would have to come through 
ci ty council action amending it. 

Iowa City Attorney John Hayek said 
Tuesday that a decision on who will get 
garbage service will be made on a 
case-by-case basis. Those notified of 
the discontinued service are given one 
week's notice, Stockman said. 

UI student groups lose Union officies 
B,TomDI~ln deadline. He said thit SARAL may have to 

move off-campus. 
She also said the board's policy does not re
quire organizations to be recognized an· 

SCIENCE ACTION 
at the 

Haunted Bookshop 
Hours-Call 337-2996 

, The Student Activities Board Wednesday 
upheld its earlier ruling to evict four UI 

. student groups from their Union offices af· 
ter two of the groups appealed the order. 

Davidson said 'that six advertisements 
had been placed In TIle Dally Iowan inform· 
ing student organizations that Utey had to 
be recognized by the board. 

nually. 
But Davidson said that the board policy L!;::======;!J 

states that groups must be recognized each r-------.. 
year, although the policy does not outline 

The board last week voted to evict the 
Iranian Student ASSOCiation, the Scottisb 
Highlanders, Student Abortion Rights Ac· 
tion League and Ute Sailing Club because 
they failed to meet the Oct. 1 deadline for 
filing recognition forms. 

Activities Board Director Steve Davidson 
said that because the groups failed to meet 
the deadline, they lost their status as 
recognized student organizations and J.hus 
lost their Union office space. 

DAVIDSON said that about 15 groups are 
I, I waiting for Union offices, so the board had 

• to abide by its rules and evict groups who 
failed to file recognition forms on time. 

Ross Keene. president of the Students 
Abortion Rights Action League, said that be 
was unaware the ~roup had missed the 

Board Vice Director Katherine Hull said 
that the board sent two letters to eacti stu
dent organization, announcing the recogni
tion deadline. 

Keene said, "I never pay attention to hall 
of the 01," adding that SARAL never 
received the letters. "In this situation, 
we've not been properly informed," he 
said. 

KEENE said that the board should have 
personally contacted the groups that were 
in danger of losing office space. 

. J ennlfer Stewart of the Scottish Highlan
ders also said that her group did not receive 
any letters from the board. She said the 
board did not have a mailbox until several 
weeks ago. 

Stewart said that all Highlander officers 
live off-campus and do not receive the 01. 

the recognition procedure. 
VI Student Senate President Bruce 

Hagemann, who attended the meeting, 
urged the boa rd to reconsider its decision. 

"I THINK what you are doing here is tak· 
ing the easy way out by throwing these four 
groups out," Hagemann said. He said that 
the board should consider a different 
method of allocating office space. 

He also said that the eviction may cause 
an "adversary relationship" to develop bet
ween the board and the organizations. 

Davidson said that Hagemann raised a 
good point, but added, "It seems a bit un
fair to me about the groups who got the 
recognition forms in on time." 

Board Treasurer Bart Bycroft agreed, 
saying that the board should abide by its 
rules. 

Faculty group plans salary battle 
By 8co" Kllm .. 
Staff Writer 

The UI Organization for Faculty Action 
unveiled plans Wednesday to bring the Issue 
of low faculty sala ries into the November 
elections. 

OF A, a group of UI faculty members, for· 
med this falJ to protest ow faculty pay at 
the UI. 

OF A will also begin to telephone candidates 
to determine their stand on faculty 
salaries. 

OF A W1U then contact all Iowa elemen· 
tary, secondary and college teachers aoo 
ask them to support local candidates who 
endorse OFA goals, Franklin said. 

Within the week before the No'{. 4 elec
tion, the names of legislative candidates 
wbo support higher faculty salaries will be 
published In a statewide newspaper, 
Franklin said. 

terests always seem to get lost," Franklin 
said. 

OFA members say they hope to keep tabs 
on the state legislature after the election by 
using a lobbyist who works for either the UI 
administration or for the American 
Federation of State, County apd Muncipial 
Employees. ~ 

UJ stuDENT Senate President Bruce 
Hagemann, who attended the OF A meeting, 
said the senate and the VI Collegiate 
Associations Council supports OFA's work 
for increased salaries "very strongly." 
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Get Involved in 
Homecoming '80 

I nursday, October 9, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 

Applications are now available 
in the Homecoming Office for the 

Homecoming '80 
King and Queen 

Competition 
Homecoming Council would like to 
recognize two involved and enthusiastic Un
iversity of Iowa students who will welcome 
back the alumni in the Homecoming tradi
tion. 
Area merchants have donated over $150 worth of 
merchandise and gift certificates to be given to the 
King and Queen in recognition of their selectlon. In 
addition the King and Queen will each receive 2 
tickets to the Waylon Jennings concert. 

ANY full-time University of Iowa student who has been enrolled 
full·time at the University of Iowa at least one previous semester 
and has at least a ~.O cumulative grade point Is eligible. 

DANSK 
KOBENSTYLE 

Cookware Sale 

DOWNTOWN 
351-0333 

2nd Floor 
GilLS 

OFA will ask all candidates running for 
the legislature to endorse its quest fOJ sub
stantial pay increases, and will not vote for 
those who refuse to support higher salaries, 
said OF A member Wayne Franklin. 

OFA's Wednesday night meeting attrac· 
ted 35 faculty members and a few students. 

Franklin said that a letter writing cam
paign will begin next week, and that the 

Paris police 
seek nih ilist 
., George 51""1 
United Press International 

Franklin said OF A is directly asking 
legislative candidates for help because the 
state Board of Regents and UI administra
tion have not lobbied effectively for faculty 
pay raises in the legislature. 

OFA is also launching a campus-wide 
campaign to increase its membership, es
pecially on the west-side of the campus, 
where the OFA has few representatives. "We are a small minority, so our in-

, r----------------. War bomb, 
rock Beirut 

BEIRUT, Lebanon 
(UPI) - Three 
separate bomb explo· 
sions rocked Beirut 
Wednesday within 
eighty minutes, caus
ing extensive damage 
but no injuries. Police 
linked at least one of 
the blasts to the Per
sian Gulf war . 

XEROX 9400 QUAUTY COPIES 

41V: · SOFT & HARD BINDINGS . C ·RESUMES 2 · ASSORTED PAPERS 

NO MINIMUM 
Z£.p.hv.l) C2p.ie, 124 E. Washington 

Three of the gr¢ comforts in 
i: MOae in the bank.lIoney 
in the jar. ewTunberland 
Handsewns on the . 

PARIS (UPI) - Police Wednesday hunted a prime 
IIISpect in the bombing of the Paris synagogue that 

" killed four people - a missing Cypriot who owned 
the motorcycle allegedly carried the bomb to the 81-

plosion site .. 
. Socialist and Communist deputies accused the 
&overnment in parliament of respons.iblUty for the 
ecent wave of anti-Jewish violence, which 

culminated last Friday with Uie bomb attack on the 
synagogue when it was packed with wonblpers. 

Police reported an elderly man was doused with 
acid in the first act of Jewish retaliation against the 
anti-8emetic attacks. 

Police said the acid attack by a Jewish vigilante 
croup appeared to be a case of mistaken Identity 

'beCause the victim had the same last name as a 
rightist editor. 

SOURCES said the bomb was taten to the street 
outside the synagogue on a Suzutll25cc motorcycle. 

.. Investigators bave discovered the owner's name 
through the motorcycle 's sale last week and visited 
!be Paris hotel where he had been staying, but he 110 
longer was there, sources said, adding be has now 
disappeared. 

The suspect was Identified only a. a Cypriot. 
In an unruly session or parUament, Socialist and 

!Communist deputies bitterly curged the IOvern· 
lllent of creatin, a climate for iast Friday's terror 
~mbing at a Paris synagogue by closing Its eyes to 
trtreme rightists activities. 

But Premier Rayomnd Barre I,nored th~ 
deputies ' demands to fire interior Mlnister Chrls
tan Bonnet, who Is under criticism he al~wed 
~r8llCl! 'S police to be Infiltrated by ultr.· .... hUIta 
A!etpite wamlngs . .-

Th. FOI'IIlgn S.rviCll of Ih. UnilM! SlI_ 
.IImerlc.'s dlplom.t'c. conlul", commercl.l. 'I'd 0""'" 
cullu.al and Informltoon IIr~lcl II Itlking _men II1d 
mlnon'y !roup membe" Thl O.p.llm.rll of St.lt Is 
Slrongly con"rned lbout d,v.rs.fvlng thl For. II" 51",10. 
and mlking It ,.prelelll."'. of the Amlllcin populltion. 
Amedcll1 d,plomlts lie s.rvlng ,h.lr country ,n 260 
millions throughout the world In adm.ni""' .... coosulll, 
PolltiCiI . econOmIC, commerclll. Ind In formlllon/cultu .. 1 
functions. 

1980 FOl'llign S.rvlCll bll'l1 - Dtctmbtr II 
If YOU are ,nt.relled ,n • chlll.nging tAlr"" epply to 1Ik1 
thOl ve .. 's .. 1m Appl ic.tlon forms, which mull be 
submitted bV Octobe, 24, mlV be obliined by writing 
Board of E •• mooers. Room 1801, U.S. D'pert""nt of 
Sliti. 80. 9317 ROlllyn Stltion, Arlington, VA 22208. 

Thl For.!". S.,~ice ir.n Equi/ Opponvniry EmpIo.,.,-

Police sources said 
the first blast was at 
the Jordanian airline 
office, Alia, which is 
loelted in the war
rava,ed commercial 
district of central 
Beirut. The bomb . 
placed in a package 
outside the door of the 
office, was reported to 
have totally destroyed 
the airlines facility. 

• 

Cold weather 

.(. (Old Sl Clair Bldg.) 
Open 7 days a week · Evening Mon·Thurs. 

• 10 Min. Service. Pictures Whiie-U-Wlit 

~STANTPASSPORT~TOS 

JAZZ TAP and 
BALLET ClASSES 

Teen and Adult Schedule 
Jazz I 6:30 Wed. Jazz II 5:30 Wed. 
Ballet I 7:30 Tues. Tap I 6:30 Tues 

-call for schedule of children's classes 

STUDIO 27 
1060Ih WlIliam 

644·2093 toll free 
10000a City 

check your 
iUmace 

filter 

will soon be here and 
now's the time to check your 
furnace filter. A clean filter will pay 
off In more efficient heating ... 
Energy Is Precious. 

In this hard life, yOu need aU the com orts you 
can get And nothing is more comfortable 
than new Timberland handsewns. From 

our dressy t¥sle loafers 
to our sturdy recrea
tional oxfords. they're 
some of the finer things In life. 

Take our 3-eyelet recreational oxfords. You 
can't buy a better handsewn. They're made from 
spedal waterproof leathers, so they stay soft even In 
the hardest going. They have solid brass eyelets. 
Plus tun leather bning and padded tongue to reaDy 
put your feet at ease. 

And 6ke all our hand
sewns, they're hand

~\Isst,~d for 
lasting They're made 
with strong n~on stitching and 
the most rugged soles you can 
buy in their style. So you 
know they'U wear weU. And 
thafsa very 
comforting 
thought 

~ 
A whole IiDe of iDe leather boots aad ahoa that COlt .-tillY. aad IbouId. 

Hours: 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9-9 
Tu ... , Wed., 9-5:30 
SIt. 8·5:30 
Sun. 9-4 

fiN' FEATHEI 
"The Great Outdoors Store" 

, . 

943 S. Riverside 
354-2200 

i' 



Constitutional convention requested 
By Andrew A. Vlmml 
United Presalnternallonal 

Leaders in the effort to call an Iowa con
stitutionaJ convention VVednesday announ
ced formation of a group of leachers to sup
port their effort - a day before the state's 
largest teachers' organization aMounces 
its opposition. 

Sen Cloyd Robinson, !)'cedar Rapids, 
said the 23-member group was called the 
"Iowa Teachers For Less Taxes Commit
tee." 

"Many Iowa leachers will vote yes for an 
Iowa constitutional convention and for less 
taxes because taxes and spending in Iowa 
are out of control," Robinson said in a 
statement released in Cedar Rapids. 

"They know it's hurting all Iowans when 
they go to the supermarket, try to buy a 
home and try to send their children to 

college," he said. mal poll of ISEA members has been taken. 

ROBINSON'S statement seemed aimed 
at deflating the Iowa State Education 
Association's announcement of opposition, 
which is representative of more than 32,000 
teachers throughout the state. A news con
ference by ISEA President George Duvall 
was scheduled for 2:30 p.m. Tbursday in 
Des. Moines. 

Bill Sherman, spokesman for the ISEA 
said the association's executive board and 
House of Delegates have expressed 
o\'erwbelming opposition to both the issue 
of calling a constitutional convention, and 
to placing a limit on state spending and 
taxes. 

,"VVe feel comfortable that 90 percent of 
the teachers in Iowa, once they understand 
the issue, would be opposed to it," said 
Sherman, who acknowledged t/JiIt no for-

Meanwhile, Iowa Farm Bureau Presi
dent Dean Kleckner, who co-chalrs the Yes 
for Less Taxes Committee with Robinson, 
released a statement in Dubuque in which 
be identified himself as a "former presi
dent of a school board." 

THE STATEMENT contained remarks 
prepared for a VVednesday night speech to 
the Dubuque County Farm Bureau. In it, 
Kleckner said essential school services will 
not be affected by a limit on state spending 
or taxation. 

"I'm conviDced that essential services 
such as education, police and fire protec
tion, and roads, will benefit from a con
stitutional limit because government will 
have to select priorities and these services 
will have top priority," he said. 

Accusals denied 
by Pawlewski TBINDS & THINaS 
By Bruce M. Kinner 
United Presalnternatlonal 

DES MOINES - Iowa Health Commissioner Nor
man Pawlewski Wednesday denied allegatiOns by an 
Iowa Senate leader that be misued bis office in 
allowing his personal beliefs on abortion and other 
issues to influence official decisions. 

A report by Sen. John Murray, R-Ames, delivered 
to Gov. Robert Ray Aug. I, blasted the outspoken 
health commissioner, claiming his personal "con
servative, pro-life, anti-abortion" position was in
fluencing bealth department policy. 

A decision to shut down the state's Family Plann
ing Center, and a series of commentaries Pawlewski 
wrote for a health department publication, "Iowa's 
Health," highlighted Murray's allegations. 

P A WLEWSKI said a decision to abolish the FPC -
a decison Murray charged was personal - was 
based on a staff recommendation that the program 
was using too much "staff time" without sufficient 
results. 

ANNOUNCES OCTOBE:R 
COFFEE MONTH 

SP€ClM PRIC€S €~~€CTIV€ ML 
MONTH ON OUR €XC€LL€NT CO~~€€S 

. ~4.90 LB.' 
SPECIM HOUSE BLEND 
FRENCH ROt\ST 
ESPRESSO 
BREt\I~Ft\ST BLEND 
MOCH~ J~\J~ 

~5.20 LB. 
GUATAMALAN MARAGOGIPE 
~RENCH BRANDY 
VINTAGE COLOMBIAN 
TANZANIAN KILIMANJARO 
VI€NN€SE W/CINNAMON 
SWISS CHOCOLATE ALMOND 
CAFE ALMOND 
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FREE HAIRCUT 
WITH YOUR SHAMPOO AND STYLING 
FOR JUST $6.00 A $12.50 VALUE! 

Come meet haircutting wizards Diane Renee and Teri. They're anxious to introduce 
you to the greatest haircutting anq styling techniques under one roof ... theirs! Take 
advantage of this special offer and let them create a made-far-you look that will take 
you everywhere you want to go. But hurry ... this special offer is available until 
Saturday, November 1st onlyl Also, now is the time to save on Revlon Realistic 's. 
Guys and Dolls T~ Perm or Uniperm Tf.! Reg. $30.00 plus the haircut. NOW only $24.50 
including cut, shampoo and styling. Call us today for your appointment. We think 
you'll love us! 

SEIFERT'S TRIMMERS 
Beauty Salon - 2nd Floor 

10 Clinton Street 
Iowa City-337-7955 

e. 

"I would comment here that the issues ... had 
nothing to do with abortion, but rather were ad-
ministrative and managerial in nature," Pawlewski .. ---------------------- '--------_______________________ --J 
said in his report to the governor, 

"You have to decide on priorities and where to 
channel these people where they can do the most," 
he later said in an interview. Murray, chairman of 
the Senate Appropriations Committee, accused 
Pawlewski of stating "very personal religious 
beliefs" il) the commentaries which he said took up 
25 percent of "Iowa's Health" magazine. 

Pawlewski explained a commentary on Laetrile 
printed in the magazine - one which was 
specifically challenged by Murray - had previously 
"been presented to a legislative subcommittee in a 
public hearing" on legalization of Laetrile. 

"I do not deny tha t I lobbied against this legisla
tion directly to legislators, and hopefully indirectly 
through my ' Iowa 's Health ' commentary," 
Pl\wlewski said. 

'Pawlewski said it was the health c6'mmi sioner's' 
responsibility to inform the legislature about issues 
that affect the health of the populace. 

"I would be remiss in that responsibility if I sat 
quietly while advocates or opponents of a particular 
piece of legislation which I felt might be injurious or 
beneficial to the public ... gave one side of the 
story." 

MURRA Y SAID Pawlewski wrote one column in 
particular, published in the summer of 1979, that 
"worked right into and probably was very much in 
support of the private anti-abortion and pro-life 
seminar he conducted in November 1979. 

.. 

WED. OCT. 8 THRU TUES., OCT. 14, 1980. 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES RESERVED. 

FRESH YOUNG SLICED LEAN TENDER BEEF 

~'CE. • • • 89~ ~ .. : :$2~: 
BLADE CUT BEEF , TENDER BEEF BONELESS 

COUNTRY STYLE 

f.ror:~ .. '. 77~ 
3T05POUNDS MEATY 

COUNTRY STYLE 

CHICKEN 
BREAST ..• 
FRESH LEAN PORK 

"He was using this as a promotional method for 
the private seminar," Murray said. 

Pawlewski denied the charge, calling it "false and 
unSUbstantiated. " 

~~ .... ~1 ~9 ~ ..... ~19~ ~Lms.~11,~ LINK 51 6
1b9. SAUSAGE .• e 

"The moral or ethical principles in my commen· 
taries were appropriate for the subjects written 
about , and the subjects written about were of 
current interest to Iowans," Pawlewski said. "The 
fact that my position on controversial subjects may 
be diametrically opposed to the views expressed by 
., . Senator Murray ... is not sufficient reason to 
claim I am inappropriately using my office to con
vey my personal religious viewpoints." 

Two escape disaster; 
find home burglarize9 

NEVV YORK (UPI) - A weary _dID MII_ 
wife, who fled the burning cruise ship Prinsendam 
with nothing but the clothes on their backs, returned 
to their New York City home only to find it 
burglarized .. 

Jack and Beatrice Malon found drawers ran
sacked, belongings scattered and jewelry missing 
when they arrived home Tuesday night after taking 
a plane from SeatUe. 

"I feel much more affected by this than seven 
bours in a lifeboat," Malon said VVednesday. 

Malon said he couldn't put a price tag -on the 
burglary because he was still missing items. 

DINAZINNES 
Professor of Political S.cience at 
the University of Illinois, is serv
ing as an Ida Beam Visiting 
Professor October 7-9. Her visit 
is being sponsored by the 
Department of Political Science 
and the Global Studies Progfam. 
Her third Ida Beam lecture, 
which is open to the public, is 
schedul~d as follows: 

October 9, 8:00 pm, 
Lucas-Dodge Room, IMU 

"Th. Aggr ••• lve 
Nation" 

75% LEAN 
1 GROUND BEEF $1.29 

lb. 
ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

1~ POUND CAN 

We ILSON CElT 
UNEDBAM· 
8297 

LOW PRICE - SMAll SIZEI 

WILSON 12 oz. NISSEN'S 12 oz. 
CORN KING $1 19 FUN TIME 
!~~!~z~ · I • FRANKS. 
Variety Pack HORMEL 120Z. • I. 
RATH2T03POUND 

. · · · · .• ,.. Little Sizzlers. . . . .. 1 
Smoked Daintees . : LB. .". 

12 OZ. PALM BEACH FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 

9570 

BANQUET 2 POUND 

Fried Chicken. . . • . • .221 

GREEN GIANT 10 oz. 
Nible. Corn ..•...• 650 

USDA CHOICE . • .,. 

Arm Chuck Roast ..... LB. 1 

REGULAR OR CRINKLE 
2 POUND INTERSTATE 

FRENCH2 990 FRIES. . FOR 
REAMES FROZEN 12 OZ. 

Egg Noodles. . . . • ~. &90 

RUEBEN 2 oz. 

SLICED MEATS 

B49~A 
MRS. PAUL'S 16 oz. 

Fish Fillets ........• 2'8 
DUBUQUE 

Polish Sausage . . . LB~ 1" 

.OLD STYLE 
BEER 
12 oz. CANS 

$ 319klT 

SLICED 

TERLOIN 
CHOPS 
29' 

~'boef 10 unllotlnly CUt Ind 
tnmmtd .•. notur.1Iy tgtd 'Or 
tonde",... .n,"'"1101 And 
guord Ita fro""". Inc' i1OOd: we 
_'rom ,h. moment we buy It 
until !Ito momont you do. 

80Z. SLICED 
OSCAR MAYER 970 
BOLOGNA. • 

DUBUQUE 16 OZ. 

Roll Sausage . . . . . . .1 01 

GENERIC CANNED 

VEGETABLES 

$ FOR89¢ 
PEAS, CORN, AND 

GREEN BEANS 

BIG 20 OZ. BOX 
NABISCO 15 oz. DOUBLE STUFF POST RAISIN 

OREO 990 BRAN '117 COOKIES . • • CEREAL .••• 
BUTTERNUT btra Measure PENN DUTCH 4 OZ. CANS STEMS & PIECES 

COFFEE ................ 2~ OZ. '4" Mushrooms . . . . . 2 FOIl'" 
CREAMEITE 8 OZ. PACKAGE 

Lasagna. . . . . . . 2 FOR ... 
DOW 26 OZ. 

Bathroom CI.I& ...• p. 

ADAMS UNSWEETENED 46 OZ, 

Grapefruit Juice • . . . 83° 
24QZ. JUG 

Crisco Salad Oil •.•.• ' 211 

I . ,. 

• 
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SIMPLE ... 
SOLID ... S . 

PlENDID 

Nuclear plant problems 
prompt new-safety orders· 

YAMAHA P-350 
$14000 

Simple Design. Solid Construction. Splendid Perfonnance 
and Appearance. Only at THE STEREO SHOP. 

ATHENS, Ala. (UPI) - Severe problems 
in shutting down the nation's largest 
nuclear, power plant in June prompted the 
Nuclear Regula tory Commission to order 
new safeguards installed at 10 U.S. reactors 
icludlng the Cordova plant across the Mis· 
sissippi from Iowa, an NRC spokesman said 
Wednesday. 

The new order was prompted by an inci· 
dent at TVA's huge Browns Ferry nuclear 
facility near Athens June 28. In three at· 
tempts, operators were unable to halt the 
power plant's fission process by inserting . 
control rods into the reactor core. The 
plant finally shut down during an automatic 
"scram." 

TVA, and nine other utilities with 
General Electric boiling water reactors , 
were told in letters mailed Monday to have 
the device installed by Dec . 1, the 
spokesman said. 

THE UTIUTIES also were told to survey 
their systems for shutting down the reactor 
units and report the findings and planned 
courses of action back to the regulatory 
agency by Dec. 15. 

line while they awaited installation of the 
new safeguards. 

Tennessee Valley Authority officials said 
the NRC safeguards include installing an 
ultrasonic monitoring device on a water 
collection tank that is a vital part of the 
reactor control mechanism of the plant. 
,On July 7, the NRG ordered 24 boiling 

water reactors similar to Browns Ferry 
shut down within 20 days for testing. The 
NRC ordered utilities to check for the 
presence of water in the tank every eight 
hours until some type of montoring device 
could be installed . 

"IT WAS comparable to an accelerating 
car without brakes, II Gilleland said of the 
Browns Ferry incident. "It was a matter of 
national concern. Anytime you have a situa· 
tion in which you can't scram the unit, it's a 
serious matter." 

The control rods are a major safeguard 
against a " runaway reactor." 

The rods , coated with neutron-absorbing 
boron, are used to control the atomic fis
sion process by pulling them in and out of 
the reactor core. 

the scram and the rods could not be inser· 
ted into the core, II Myers said. 

MYERS SAID the monitoring device will 
let control room operators know if there is 
any buildup of water in the tank . Those 
devices will cost utilities about '40,000 each 
plus installation, Gilleland said. 

Gilleland said Browns Ferry was the only 
plant to experience any problem. He also 
said the installation of the monitoring 
device and other" fixes" determined in the 
reports by the utilities should greatly 
reduce the risk of a similar failure. 

utilties and plants, other than TVA, on 
the list were: Niagara Mohawk Power 
Corp. ,"Nine Mile Point Unit I, Scriba, N.Y.; 
Philadelphia Electric Co., Peach Belt Units 
II and III, Peach Bottom, Pa.; Boston 
Edison Co., Pilgrim Station, Plymouth, 
Mass .; Vermont Yankee Nuclear Power 
Corp, Vermont Yankee Station, Vernon, 
Vt. ; and Jersey Central Power and Light 
Co, Oyster Creek Station, Toms River, 
N.Y. 

With Your Purchase of the Yamaha 
P-350 Turntable While Supplies Last 

NRC spokesman Joe Gilleland said the 
significance of the incident at Browns 
Ferry unit three reactor was increased by 
the fact that there are a large number of 
GE reactors similar to the unit, located at 
TVA's huge faciltiy about 20 miles from 
Athens. 
- He added, however, none of the utilities 
would be required to take their reactors off 

TV A safety engineer Chuck Myers said 
the problem at Browns Ferry occurred 
when the water-driven pistons that move 
the' control rods could not dump excess 
water into a collection tank because it was 
already filled. 

"The tank could not take the inflow from 

New York State Power Authority, 
Fitzpatrick Station, Scriba, N.Y.; Com
monwealth Edison Co, Dresden Units I and 
II, Morris, Ill ., and Quad Cities Unit I and II 
and Cordova III; Nebraska Public Power 
District, Cooper Station, Brownsville , 
Neb.; and Northeast Nuclear Energy Co., 
Millstone Unit I, Waterford, Conn . 

* Grado F-3E + Cartridge 
* Stylus Cleaner * 10 Recordguards 

Tender Fresh 

~-_NHEADS 
OCCOLI 

Jumbo Size 5 MellOW '" A_ /l 3 9 ~. 
HONEYDEW MELON 
9$189 

REFRESHING CALIFORNIA 

FRESHNESS Wh", You Dit. 
COlIer R.nd."..1 W. b'ing You 

I produ"" .. ',l1li .. n you pickod It 
y"",..If. DfI>Ind on R.nd.lI'. lOr 
lulint flavor Ind top qUllifl/. 

Seedless Grapes . . LB. 79C 
White potatoes 

20lB. BAG $1 79 MILK FILLED 

Fresh Coconuts ... EA. 59' 

46 oz. CANS 

LIBBY'S 
TOMATO JUICE 

Dr. Pepper 
8 16 OZ. BOTTLES 

67C '1 09 
STOCK-UP & SAVEl DIET OR REGULAR 

16 OZ. BOX 

RITZ 
CRACKERS c POTATO CHIPS 69 99 'OS""'>$ , .. 0'. OA. 760 
FLAV-O-RITE28 OZ. JAR .,

15 
Tortilla Chips .... · · 

Peanut Butter · · . · · BOLO 11149 OZ. t .1 77 
SMUCKERS 18 oz. JAR Laundry Detar,an If 

Stnwberry Preserves ., 18 DOWNY 64 oz. JUG 18 
ZlFoPLod°C 2OSCOUNT B Fabric Softener. . . . . ·1 

torage ags.. 99° 

ANY COLOR .. ROLL PACK 

~~~::~ ......... 95¢ 
WITH THIS COUPON. ONE I 
PER FAMilY. GOOD THRU I 
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Possible 9ause of syndrome indicated 
I 

BOSTON (UPI) - Tampons may lead to 
toxic shock syndrome by blocking off 
menstrual flow so effectively they cause a 
backwash of toxin-containing blood that is 
absorbed by the lower abdomen or vagina, 
doctors said Wednesday. 

TSS, thought to be caused by a toxin from 
Staphlococcus aureus bacteria , is 
relatively rare. About three cases appear 
per 100,000 menstruating women, but it is 
fatal about 8 percent of the time. 

" It (the toxin) could be absorbed locally 
or there could be a reflux (back flow) of 
blood and bacteria up the Fallopian tubes 
into the pertoneal (lower abdominal) area 
where the toxin might be absorbed," he 
said. 

The U.S . Center for Disease Control in 
Atlanta has linked super-absorbent tam
pons with TSS. The disease, 408 cases of 
which have been reported since January, is 
marked by abdominal cramps, nausea, 
diarrhea, fever and a rash. 

Dr. John S. Wolfson of Massachusetts 
General Hospital said in a letter to the New 
England Journal of Medicine the toxin may 
enter the bloodstream in the vagina or the 
Fallopian tubes, critical ttgans of the 
female reproductive systeR)ij 

Wolfson, who submitted the letter with 
three other Mass General physicians" said 
women concern~ about developing TSS 
despite its low frequency could simply 
change their tampons more often. 

BAKED FRfSH DAILY 

DELICIOUS C 
Tea Biscuits . . '2 FOR 19 

FROM OUR DELI 
WHOLE 

BAR·H-QUED $22 
CHrCKEN 

CARRY OUT 

Chicken Dinner 
MOUTH WATERING 

ciNNAMON 5139 ~n~:~~e~;sbes $]65 
ROLLS 8 

of your choice and 
FOR roll & butter 

IN STORES WITH BAKERIES 
MALL STORE ONLY 

SILVER STONE CHEF STYLE . . $ 849 
Fry Pan ......... : ...... ~~!~ ....... 

.. 

8 OZ. PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE 
9770 

Butter-Nut Coffee 
2 lb. cant, All Grind, 

FLAV-O-RITE SLICED 8 oz. 
American Cheese . . . 89° 
MINUTE MAID 84 OZ. 

Fresh Orange Juice. • ·1" 
QUALITY CHEK'D 

Pint HaN & HaN . . • • 47° 

~ . EXTRA ABSORB. 
40 COUNT BOX 
REGULAR & SUPER 

TAMPAX •• 
*199 Pampers Diipers :. · -2" 4' JOHNSON'S 11 OZ. 

• • . Baby Shampoo. • . • . ·1" 
CRICKET TRAC'1I9'S 

Disposable Ughtars ..... W Razor Blades • . . . . . '21t 

Teen diagnosed 
as TSS victim 

MIAMI (UP1) - Eve Fisher, 14, whose aunt gave 
her three Rely brand ~mpons last weekend, was in 
serious condition at a Dade County hospital Wednes
\lay - the nCltion's latest reported case of toxic 
'shock syndrome. -

She was admitted Monday in critical condItion and 
her brother, Baroo, said doctors "believe they have 
identified her illness as toxic shock syndrome. She's 
had all the symtoms of the syndrome." 

A spokesman at the hospital said the girl was in 
the intensive care unit, but her condition had im
proved to "serious but stable." 

Three deaths were attributed this week to toxic 
shock syndrome - a teen-age girl in Tennessee and 
two women in their 20s in Montevideo, Minn ., and 
Rock Hill , S.C. At least 40 have d~ed since 1975. 

Fisher's brother said the girl's aunt gave her the 
Rely tampons - withdrawn from the market after 
experts said they had been associated with most 
cases of TSS - last weekend. Fisher said his sister 
was staying with him Sunday when she began to 
complain of abdominal cramps and nausea. 

Fisher said his mother took his sister to the doctor 
Monday and "on the way there, she started losing 
feelings in her legs." 
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I Collegiate Associations Council - I 
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you 'smile 
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lunch pall I.ftoy ..... 
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.: 'Labyrinth' ends Riverworld journey 
By Joan Gordon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The Magic Labyrinth by Philip Jose Far
mer. Berkeley Putnam, $11.95. 

Creating a world is no easy task . 
Perhaps that is why SF writers return to 
the same world again and again, saving 
their energy for the characters and events 
which make the created world come alive. 

Philip Jose Farmer has just finished a 
tetralogy and Gene Wolle (to be reviewed 
in the companion column) has just begun 
one. Each uses a Single created world for 
all the novels in the series; each at least 
touches on death, judgment, heaven and 
hell. 

Farmer's Riverworld series began in 
1971 with To Your Scattered Bodies Go. He 
used famous historical characters (Sir 
Richard Burton, Hermann Goering) to pop
ulate a world of mechanical resurrection, 
in which humans from every age and nation 
join in a quest for their resurrectors. 
Though the novel tended to be bogged down 
with sermons and lectures, it triggered our 

curiosity. How was resurrection Possible? 
What lay at the mouth of the world-wide 
river along which each person was 
resurrected? Who were the "Ethicals" who 
had generated the resurrections? And why 
had they done it? 

THE SECOND novel of the series, The 
Fabulous Riverboat, came soon after. But 
we had to wait six more years for the third, 
which we thought would complete a trilogy. 
When Tbe Dark Desiill arrived in 19m we 
were cranky with waiting . and became 
crankier when we discovered that the 
series needed one more book to answer all 
our questions. The fourth and last novel has 
now appeared. It i~ a disappointment. 

We find the answers to our questions, and 
the same fascinating , incongruous 
meetings recur : Sir Richard Burton, John 
Lackland, Samuel Clemens and Cyrano de 
Bergerac all travel up the River by paddle
wheel. There are gory battles and 
sophisticated duels to add excitement. 

But it doesn't matter that our curiosity is 
at last satisfied. The journey, not the . 

arrival, is what matters. The emotional and 
moral possibilities of an odyssey, a grail 
quest, are not fulfilled , and the novel leaves 
the intriguing historical characters 
undeveloped. 

FARMER is a professional: His novel en
tertains, and its concept is exciting. The 
motley crew searches for rational answers 
to spiritual questions. What is the soul? 
Where does it go when we die? Is there a 
life after death? The author's preface 
promises, "Now ends the Riverworld 
series, all loose ends tied together into a 
sword-resisting Gordian knot, all the 
human mysteries revealed, and millions of 
miles of the River and the many years of 
quests and The Quest completed." 

But the revelation seems flat - partly 
because the quest for answers seems to test 
nothing and teach no one, partly because so 
many characters are presented as history 
lessons, and finally because the power of 
quests does not lie in reason. 

Book courtesy Prairie Lights Bookstore. 

~ "Your Academic Student I 
I Government" I 
I INFORMATIONAL L 
I WORKSHOP -I I Financial Planning Questions I 
~ Answered at this informal meeting. I 
!. Tuesday. Oct. 21. 8:30·8:00 pm I' 
~ Hawkeye Room, I.M.U. I 
I Wednesday, Oct. 22, 6:30 - 8:00 pm I 
~ Indiana Room, I.M.U. I 
......................................................................................................................... ,;, 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SKI TEAM/CLUB 
will hold an Introductory Meeting 

Tuesday, October 14 
at 7:30 

YALE ROOM ·Iowa Memorial Union 

This years activities will include: 
"January ski trip to Jackson Hole 
"Weekend ski carnivals in Wisconsin 
"Spring Break trip to Steamboat Springs 
·Weekend trips to Sundown in Dubuque 
·College Ski Racing with the' National Collegiate Ski Assc. 
• AND PLENTY MORE! 

Actors are back to work,. yet 
musicians G0ntinue their strike 

University of Iowa 
. .. ,.. -' ·Credit Union 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Striking mUSICians 
picketed seven major studios again Wednesday as 
actors straggled back to their jobs at rehearsal halls 
for work on the long delayed fall television season. 

Max Herman, president of Local 47 of the 
American Federation of Musicians, said he has not 
received reports of actor!1 crossing the lines, but 
conceded most production was not scheduled to 
begin until next week. 

"We have not yet experienced any actors crossing 
our lines," he said. "And most members of the 
Teamsters union, the delivery men and such, haven't 
been crossing either." 

The actors, now voting on their proposed contract, 
were called back to work by producers, who agreed 
to a demand by the actors' unions that amnesty be 
granted any performer who refused to cross a picket 
line before the contract was ratified. 

ACfORS REPORTING back included Hal Linden 
and other cast members of "Barney Miller," John 
Ritter and Joyce DeWitt of "Three's Company," 
Carroll O'Connor of "Archie's Place" and Sherman 
Hemsly and Isabel Sanford of "The Jeffersons." The 
shows have either reached agreement with the musi
cians' union or were working at unpicketed halls. 

The tentative three-year contract reached Sept. 21 
by representatives of the producers and negotiators 

for the American Federation of Television and 
Radio Artists and the Screen Actors Guild contains a 
"no strike" clause. 

The musicians struck July 31, a week after the ac
tors walked off their jobs, and talks have been 
stalled. 

Herman predicted the producers would not return 
to the bargaining table until the actors have for
mally ratified their contract. 

BALLOTS WENT out in the mail to the 47,000 SAG 
members this week: AFTRA members are voting at 
chapter meetings in five regions. 
, The largest AFTRA chapter in the nation, the 
Hollywood Chapter, narrowly rejected the contract 
proposal Monday night by a 228-220 vote. An hour 
later, the San Francisco Chapter voted 51-7 in favor 
of the pact. 

In a related development, a hearing on a request 
by the musicians union for an injunction prohibiting 
Universal Studios from using an old sound tra"ck for 
a new segment of the "Quincy" series or any other 
television program was moved Wednesday ·from 
state to federal court. 

The change did not affect a temporary restraining 
order granted the union Monday by Superior Court 
Judge Jerry Pacht and will remain in effect until an 
Oct. 20 hearing. 

ATTENTION NEW UI STUDENTS 

Last Chance 
to pick up your 

New Student 
Record " 

Thursday: 
5:30-7:30 pm 
Hillcrest Dorm 

Friday 
5:30-7:30 pm 
·Burge Hall 

I 

sponsored by 
Liberal Arts Student Association 

Open House 
Week · 

Monday, October 13 
through Friday, 
October 17, 1980 

Our new facility at 500 Iowa 
Avenue is ready, to serve our 
members even better. Visit us 
during our Open House Week and 
ask about the many valuable 
services available to you and your 
family . It's your financial fitness 
headquarters. 

Prize Drawings for 
Adult Members 

GRAND PRIZES 

Amana Radarange 

Yamahopper 

Main building and 
drive-thru hours: 
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Tuesday - Friday 
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

Monday 

Drive-thru only: 
9:00 a.m. - noon 

Saturday 

Prize Drawings 
for Kids 

Join the new Kirby Kangaroo 
Club for savers 12 and under and 
get a special passbook, membership 
card and McDonald 's® gift 
certificate; compliments of the 
credit union . 
KIDS' PRIZES 

Two Schwinn Collegiate bicycles 
(boys' and girls') 
All members are eligible for prize 
drawings. 

Register for prizes from now 
until the drawings at 4:30 
p.m., Friday, October 17, 1980. 

Gifts for all members 
during Open House 
Week. J . ' ! oln us 

500 Iowa' Avenue 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
(319) 353-7111 
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J 

T.G.I.F. 
Movl .. on C.mpul 

TIll Heir ... Notlble lor tight adlptltlon (Henry 
James' W .... lntton IqUlre), Olivia de Havilland's 
OlCar-wlnnlng performance and Aaron Copland', 
score. 7 p.m. tonight. 

Thll QUllIot' Hire. Alln Ladd and Veronica Like 
In a classic Weslern. 9:15 p.m. tonight. 

Clllnetown. Roman Polanski looks at Clillornia 
In the '30& and flnda, B8 he expected, Hnsuallty 
and corruption. With Jack NlchOl.on and Faye 
Dunlway. 7 p.m. Friday, 9 p.m. Saturday, 9:15 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Poltrl" 01 T ..... Sexual polltlCl In contem
porary Cuba. 9:15 p.m. tonight, 7 p.m. Saturday. 

JIIIhauM "ock. Elvis Presley, lor the bobby-sox 
881. 11 :15 p.m. FrldlY and Siturday. 

MeC .. Ind M .... Miler. W.ren Beatty and 
Julie Christie In a Weatern tragicomedy by Robert 
Altman. 7:30 p.m. Friday, 9:30 p.m. Sunday. 

P.,cIIo. Hitchcock killed off hi. heroine In the 
"ret reel and made an actor 01 Anthony Perkins In 
the second. 9:<45 p.m. Friday, 7:30 p.m. SundlY. 

I!lrty Sprlne. Fragile Japanase domestic drama 
by Yasujlro Ozu. 6:45 p.m. SundlY. 

Movl.lln Town 
TIll 11_ lrotherl. John Whlts-hls-name I"d 

his buddy Dan Whoslt drive III over the Chicago 
area. Astro. 

lIanldu. Gene Kelly dances; otherwl .. It's disco 
dullnesf. . Englert. 

ClIHch 'n' Chong', Next McMe. Drug Ibuse 
can be lunny. Iowa. 

The IIlck Stillion . Boy meeta horse. 
gorgeously photographed. Cinema I. 

Mlr, Popplnt. Just a truckload 01 sugar. 
Cinema II. 

Art 
LouIN Nev""": TIll Fourth DImeneIon eto ... 

Sunday. Wllilm Wile, prints and drawing. con
tinue. UI Museum of Art. 

Robert lutherland , author-III u8lrator, 
autographs his children's novel Itlcldewort IIICI 
FlY" at the Haunted Bookshop, 12-5 p.m. 
Saturday. His original pencil drawings are on dis
play through No~ . 8. 

lIullell"" Reborn, Smithsonian traveling exhibit 
on architectural preservation. Starts Saturday, 
through Nov. 9, at Old Brick . 

low. F ...... 1on of Handwunn and Iplnn«e 
and Wool Q....... AIIOClatlon, exhibition of 
handwoven and handspun pieces, as well as 
sheep-shearing, fleece-Iudglng and an auction, 
Today and Friday, Johnson County Fairgrounds. 

Re.dlngl 
lJed Mus'''1 Slrll, novelist from India, dis

cusses Indian and Bengali literature. 3:30 p.m. to
day, 304 EPB. 
MusiC 

Ernm,lou Harrll, a perennlll lavorlte, sings her 
brand 01 country. 8 p.m. tonight, Hancher. 

UI Sinlonl.tli plays Haydn ', "Surprise" 
Symphony, Mozart and Ravel. 8 p.m. Friday, 
Clapp. 

...., N_, lolksinger, and Adrienne Torf. 
plano. 8 p.m. SaturdlY, Macbride. 

Millie: In "" Museum. The Electronic Music 
Studio presents performance by Jon English and 
Candace Natvlg. 8 p.m. Saturday; the de Groot Ex
pedition (live and electronic Improvisational In
teraction by English, Natvig Ind Peter Tod Lewis, 3 
p.rq. $un~. 

CtnfW fOr New . ork by Del)u"Y,~rIO 
and Boulez. 8 p.m. Sunday, Clapp. 

Th.at.r 
IIrlfoot In "" Park, Iparkllng Nell Simon com

edy. 8 p.m. tonight through Saturday, Iowa City 
Community Theater. 

Lunchtime The.ter Irom the Playwrights 
Workshop. 12:30 p.m. Friday, River Room sun
porch. 

lee FoI .... Ind HolIday on lee. 7:30 p.m. tonight, 
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 5:30 p.m. Sunday. Ave 
Seasons Center, Cedar Rapids. 

Nlghtllf. 
Gibes. Ducks Breath Mystery Theater returns to 

the area alter a 1G-day absence. 7:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, Bruce Koenig and the Street 
Shuffle Band. 

8Inctuery. Krls Gannon Friday and Saturday. 
MIl. Tom Paley, lormerly 01 the New Lost City 

Ramblers, tonight; David Williams and Mike 
O'Connell Friday and Saturday. 

I"PCo. Jim Norris. 
Rid Ilallion. Baker Street Bsnd, leaturlng Terry 

Hensley. Kiss a bouncer good morning. 
Loft. This Is absolutely the last time I'm going to 

Clil you guys. Here's how It works: When the phone 
rings, pick It up and speak Into It. Jazz. 

MIlWalr.. Janet Jameson Band. 
Crowl Ne'l . Red Roouer Band 

playing R&B. 
-Judith Green Ind T. JohnlOn 

Literature laureate 
names 150 nominees 
By Vlnc.nl J_ 8chodollkl 
United Press International 

The llterature prize will be followed 
by, the awards in . medicine, peace, 
physics, chemistry and economics. 

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (UPI) - The 
announcement of the 1980 wiMer of the 
Nobel Literature Prize marks the start 
of this year's round of prestigious 
awards for achievement in fields rang
ing from peace to chemistry. 

Nominees for the Peace Prize this 
year include President Carter, 
Swedish disarmament advocate Alva 
Myrdal, Pope John Paul II, Spanish 
King Juan CarIbs and British Foreign 
Secretary Lord Carrington. 

The Swedish Academy is to reveal 
the name Thursday of the literature 
laureate it has chosen from an original 
list of 150 candidates. 

Other potential peace laureates are 
Finnish President Urho Kekkonen, 
Austrian Premier Bruno Kreisky and 
Prime Minister Robert Mugabe of 
Zimbabwe. While the Academy kept the names 

of the nominees a closely guarded 
secret, rumor suggested that Trinidad
born author V.S. Naipaul was a prime 
contender for the coveted $215,000 
prize. 

The five original awards were es
tablished by the 1895 will of Alfred 
Nobel, a Swedish chemist and the in
ventor of dynaqlite. They were first 
presented in 1901. 

THE SIXTH prize, in economics, 
was established 12 years ago by the 
Bank of Sweden. 

Also mentioned as possible wiMers 
were Americans Norman Mailer and 
Joyce Carol Oates, Britons Graham 
Greene and Doris LeSSing. South 
Afrlca's Nadine Gordimer and West 
German Gunter Grass. 

All the awards except the Peace 
Prize are presented by various Nobel 
committees in Sweden. The peace 
laureate is chosen by a special com
mittee of the Norwegian parliament. MARIO VARGAS LlO88 of Peru and 

Jorge Luis Borges of Argentina also 
were suggested. 

Nobel directed his entire estate be 
invested in a fund with interest from it 
to be distributed each yea r in the form 
of prizes to those who conferred "the 
greatest benefit on mankind" during 
the preceding year. 

In recent years, the Academy has 
chosen less well known authors and has 
often given the prize to writers from 
smaller nations. 

Craft Guild 
hosts 2-day 
art exhibit 
By '.mellt MOIM 
Staff Writer 

Weavers and spinners 
in the Iowa City area will 
be treated to two days of 
exhibits and demonstra
tions, begiMing today at 
the Johnson County 
Fairgrounds. 

The meeting, hosted by 
the Craft Guild of Iowa 
City, features the arts of 
weaving and spinning, 
from shearing the sheep 
to commercial exhibits of 
handspun items. 

With more than 150 
participants pre
registered. chairperson 
Janice Rosazza extended 
an invitation to students 
and residents interested 
in any aspect of weaving 
or spinning. "We have 
full registration, but we 
are willing to take walk
ins," she said. 

The Iowa Federation of 
Handweavers and Spin
ners, a statewide group, 
is meeting in conjunction 
with the Wool Growers' 
Association. 

. Today 's events include 
sheep- and fleece-judging 
contests and sheep shea r
ing from 10 a.m. to ,noon 
and again at 2:30 p.m. 
Fleeces and handspun, 
handwoven ponchos will 
be auctioned at 4 p.m. 

A luncheon at noon to
day features a style 
show. 

The Craft Guild of Iowa 
City is in charge of Fri
day 's activities, which in
clude a 10:15 a.m. lecture 
by weaver Jane Busse, 
who will discuss her 
work. Following a 
luncheon, Busse will pre-
sent a program on essen-

BIJOU 
Thl. Gun for Hlr. (1942) 
Alan Ladd's ten years of Hollywood obscurll\l came to an 
end when Paramount cast him opposlte Veronica Lake In 
th is film adaptation of the Graham arHne nove .. Although In 
"real life" Ledd and Lake had little use for each other, the 
pairing of his coldly handsome, unsmiling visage with her 
sultry face half hidden behind a curtain of blonde hair was a 
genuine scrHn sensation. This Is a tale of a paid gunman 
who, finding himself double-crossed, grimly embarks on a 
methodical revenge. Directed by Frank Tuttle. (81 min.) B & 
W. Thur .. ':15 

The Helr"1 (1949) 
In this serHn It.nslatlon of Henry James' Washlngfon 
Squ.re, William Wyler subtly delineates the frustrations and 
repressions latent In the the polite parlors at nlnetHnth
century New York. For her portrayal of Catherine Sloper. the 
plain-Jane spinster at the mercy 01 her cold father (Ralph 
Richardson) and In love with a smooth fortune-hunter 
(Montgomery Clift), Olivia deHaviliand won her second Best 
Actress Oscar. She Is a positive Joy to behold as she grows 
Irom a p~lful weakling Into a woman strong enough to turn 
the tables on Clift. Able assistance provided by Mlrlem 
Hopkins and Aaron Copland's score. (115 min.) B & W,. 
TIllite. 7:00 

Th. BIJou Clllndir I. Incorrect: Psycho Ind 
McCabe & Mrs. Miller will be ahown SlturdlY • 
Sunda, NOT FrIelIY. 

-. ... _--. c:.IaoooIo_. 

Tonite 

Greg Brown 
Dave Moore 

& friends 
9:30 pm 
No Cover 

HOMECOMING 
KICKOFF 

W II d k Ik tials for successful rug a en a rna es wa weaving at l :30 p.m. 
, Commercial exhibits are 

Wednesday, Oct. 15,9:00 pm 
on the Pentacrest 

that killed grandfather :~~i.lable for viewing at 3 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (UPI) _ Enrique I Registration for both 

BAR NIGHT immediately 
following- specials for per
sons with Homecoming 
badges in 7 downtown barsl 

W days and the two 
allenda successfully completed Wednesday the luncheons is '10. For 

same IO-story high-wire walk that killed his those attending only Fri
grandfather Karl. 

"About three feet from the end he mentioned a ;d:ay::,.:r.:egi::st::.ra:t:io:::n~i:.S :.$6::'_":=================i 
name - I think It was his grandfather - and said, 
'we made it! '" said the executive assistant manager 
of the Condado Holiday Inn. 

. Wallenda 's 7:30 a.m. walk across a San Juan street 
between the hotel 's two IG-story wings was not 
publicized because It was filmed for a November 
telecast, 

Karl Wallenda fell ISO feet to biB death at age 73 on 
March 22, 1978, attempting the same walk to 
publicize a circus. 

High winds caWled bim to lose his balance and 
plunge to the ground, bittlnl a tulcab before landing 
on the pavement. 

- Special. 
ROSES 
45¢ each 

Sold by dozen. & half dortnl only 
cash&cany 

For III. game - 10M MunII 
$2.50. UC) 

AIm 1M gama -a .... t'ltnttrplece 

tle"-.Jt, tlorist 
,. 8, Dubuqut 1lownto'II~ 

"S Mon.· .. ' 
~,o ~I'k_ ~ .. O,_hollMl 

, OI,dtn Cent.< ' 
... Doily. , ., Sun . .. I iIO Sot 

al l·fOOO 

Beginner or advanced, By studying Spanish only, four hours a 
day. four days a week. for fourteen weeks, you will earn sixteen 
semester hours of college Spanish credit. (That's four semesters 
worth of coHege Spanish oredlll) The cost Is about the same as 
one aeme.ter In a U,S. college. $2.589, 

Whether you Ire a baglnner or an 
Idvanced ,tudent, your Spanish 
Itudl .. will b. greatly anhlnced by op
portunities not IVlliable In a conven
tlonll cll,aroom. Stlndlrdlzed t .. t 
tCor .. 01 our ,tud.nt. thow thlt their 
Spenlth Iinguige skills art better 
overlll than tho .. obtained by 
~mtrlcan ttudent' who compl.ted 
.tlndard two year Spenlth pr~rlmtln 
United Stat .. colllll" Ind unlvertltl ... 

Thlill a rigoroul academic pr~rlm 
laatlng Irom Feb. 1 to June 1, 1981 . The 
coat 01 $2,589 Includ .. round trip I.t 
lire to Seville, Splln, from Toronto, 
Canldl, a. well It room, bolrd Ind 
tuition. Government granll and lOin. 
apply lor eligible stud.nll, 

You will live with I Spanish '""lIy. 
FU~LY ACCREDITED. 

SEMESTER, 
IN SPAIN 

2442 E. Collier S.E. Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506 
(A Program of Trinity Chriltlan College) 

CALL TOLL FREE 
for full Information 1 -800-253-~ 

(In Mich .• or If toll free line Inoperative call 1-818·942-2541 
collect.) 
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TheJVC RS-7 
50 Watts per channel min. (8 Ohms) 
70 Watts per channel min. (4 Ohms) 

PLUS 
*Low Noise Phono Preamp 
*Super AM/FM Tuner Section 
*3-Way Power Protection 

~,., .... i" .~~~\} 
lo~l~~~~~1 Only $25995 

\ ~" ". Now on Dilplay at: 

.,.,~ Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Benton at Capitol 

Open: Mon. & Thurs. 12-9, Tues., Wed ., Fri. 12-6 
Sat. 11-5 338-9383 

SCANDINAVIAN 
Furniture and Gift. 

Slle Include. 
.. lIcted It.m, _ .. 

• Dining Tables 
• Dining Chairs 
• lounge Chairs 
• Buffets 
• Stereo Cabinets 
• Other Items 

l.t Ann/ve, .. ,y 

SALE. 
SAVE 

10"t~50" 
cash and carry 

Sale Extended 
thru October 11 

0pen10-5 

GILDA IMPORTS 
215 Iowa Av •. 
319·338·"00 IOWAelTV 

321'5. Gilbert St. 
Fr .. 'parking 1n boc~ 

WEST MUSIC & C.E,MARTIN 
ASK YOU TO 

COMPARE SIGMA QUAUTY AND 
PRICE WITH ITS COMPETITION _ 

To celebrate Slgma's tenth year, West Music Is offering 
sale prices on all Sigma and Martin Guitars In our 
stores. 

Feature for feature, Sigma has created attractive, 
reasonably priced guitars. Drawing on traditions 
developed by the C.F. Martin Organization. Sigma and 
West Music continue to provide quality and service in 
each Instrument. 

West Music Is the area's only authorized dealer for 
Sigma and Martin. 

VISIT WEST MUSIC DURING THE SIGMA 
TENTH ANNIVERSARY SALE, OCT. 9-14. 

Sigma Modell Reg. SALE 
AnnIYl'u" 0·10 •••. $425. JCI% ..... $298 
SigN PIc.dor .....• $179 ........ $99 
DM·5 ••••••••••••• $239 ••••••• $177 
DM12·5(1t1trlllg1 ••.•••. $265 ••••••• $193 
DR 7 •••••••••••••• $279 • • • • • • • $208 
ca·.cc........, ........ $189 ••••••• $147 

SAVE DURING THIS SALE WHEN 
ALL 13 MODELS ARE ON SALEI 

C ... priced .t 20% Oft. 

musIc company 
1212 5th St,QmMIIe 351-2000 
The Mall Shoppi~ Csrter/351- 9111 
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Depo~it $10~OOO . 
and in six months 

we'll give you 
lee: Iowa's fearless goalkeeper 

B, Ja, ChrllCenun 
Staff Writer 

Iowa field hockey Coach Judith Davidson has 
nothing but praise for her goalie. Donna Lee. 

"She is absolutely fearless . She has Incredible 
quickness and she is very. very smart. She does 
more than just react." 

And Teacting is especially hard when the action is 
at the other end of the field. 

"You have to concentrate on concentrating." says 
Donna Lee. "I try to concentrate on the game. If I 
drift - that's the end of me. I try to follow the ball 
wherever it goes." 

Lee. a Boston native. has been the backbone of the 
Iowa defense for two years. 

IOWA, ranked 12th in the nation. is enjoying a par
ticularly good season. after qualifying for the 
Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for Women 
national championships last year. 

The Hawks are coming off a successful weekend 
on the East Coast. Iowa topped No. IS Springfield. 3-
1. and the 1979 Division II runner·up Colgate. 4-3. 
Iowa was edged by NO.6 New Hampshire. 1'{). 

Over the weekend Lee was credited with 41 saves. 
For the season. she has 89 while only being scored 
upon 12 times in 13 games. 

"I think . as a whole , we proved to ourselves we 
can play with the best." she said. "The (Eastern) 
trip did a lot for us mentally." 

the first Iowa women's squad to earn a national 
championship berth. The Hawks finished wi.th a 17-6-
1 record. 

"We've improved a lot mentally from last year." 
Lee said. "We have the ability to come back. 'We 
don·t fall apart after falling behind." 

Lee said she is not affected by ' Iowa's national 
ranking. 

"Ratings mean a big thing. but we can·t think too 
far ahead. We just have to take It one game at a 
time." I 

But if Iowa does fall behind. Lee will be there to 
kick out opponent's scores. 

Lee. who was goalie for three years at Mattapan 
High School in Boston, was active in other sports as 
well. 

"I also played lacrosse and basketball in high 
school," Lee said. "But our school was pretty much 
field hockey." 

FIELD HOCKEY. relatively unknown in the 
Midwest. is one of the biggest sports in the 
Northeast United States. But Lee said she believes 
the sport is spreading west. especially with teams 
such as st. Louis. ranked seventh in the nation. and 
Iowa gaining recognition. 

Lee said Iowa needs 'to improve its game before 
thinking about a second trip to nationals. 

"We need to work on defense." Lee said. "We 
sometimes become a little lackadaisical. When 
things get a little tight around our (striking) circle. 
we tend to panic . After we settle down. we're okay." 

LEE. a sophomore. said she believes this year's But Lee is confident of the Hawks' hopes this 

$10,575.83 
Invest in a $10,000 26-week Money Market Cer
tificate during the week of ThurL, Oct. 9 - Wed., 
Oct. 15 and we'll give you $10,575.83 at 
maturity. Your Investment will earn an an
nualized return of 11.390%". 

*This yield is an annual rate. However. the maturity of the certificate 
is 26 weeks and the rate of interest is subject to change at renewal. In

terest is computed on a 360 day year and is not compounded. 

Early encashment may result in a substantial penalty. 

I Iowa State Bank 
Goalie Donna Lee 

The Dally Iowan/Stave Casperl team. currently 9-3-1. can better the accomplish- . season. 
ments of the 1979 squad. Last year the team became "I think this will be tbe 'year." she said. 

III o & Trust Company 

Smallest runner in cross country, 
but Doak contributes ' big to team 
By H. Forr •• t Woolard 
Staff Wri ter 

She may be the smallest person on 
the Iowa women's cross country team, 
and she may have graduated from the 
smallest high school in the state. but 
freshman Nan Doak has been making 
herself known in a big way since join
ing the Iowa program this fall . 

Doak. as-foot. 87-pounder from 
Hedrick High School. is considered by 
Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard to have the 
"best physique from a physiological 
standpoint" on the team. "She has 
great cardiovascular makeup." he ad
ded. 

DOAK'S hometown origins also in
terested Hassard. Hedrick won the 
1979 1-A. 2-A high school' cross country 
ti lle. 

"We look for the small town 
athletes. " Hassard sa id. "Often there 
is more potential to be found because 
many times they lack good facilities 
and training programs." 

Doak also played basketball , softball 
and was a cheerleader at Hedrick. 
" Every body had to go out for 
everything or you couldn't have a 
team." she said. The Hedrick school 
houses kindergarden through 12th 
grade. combining for an enrollment of 
about 300 students. 

Doak is enthusiastic with the 
collegia te training program. In high 
sc hool . she " always trained 
separately." running on back gravel 
roads for her distance workouts and 
sprinting on brick streets near her 
house. 

" I'M PART OF a team now," Doak 
said. "I love all the girls on the team, 
and I listen to and try anything as far 

as coaching goes. " 
J;>oak has been running nearly three 

times the mileage she put in as a high 
school runner. While Hassard is "anx
ious to develop the talents" of Doak. he 
has been cautious in giving the 
freshman too:much work. 

"She seems to be able to handle the 
increase in work that she's already ex
perienced ," Hassard said. "Not only 
does she make the optional weekend 
practices. but she also has a desire to 
work hard which is the most important 
ingredient in distance running." 

Saturday at the Iowa State In· 
vitational , Doak proved she could run 
with the top regional competitors. She 
finished first for Iowa and third 
overall . Doak led cross country 
All · American Deb Vetter of Iowa 
State for the first mile of the 5.()()(). 
meter course. but later "felt unsure 
what to do" with the lead. Hassard 
said. 

"AS NAN realizes her capabilities 
she will be more sure of herself." 
Hassard said. "She will be able to go 
out in the lead and expect to keep it." 

Vetter won the race in 17 minutes, 29 
seconds. finishing four seconds ahead 
of Leatha Davis of Drake. It was 
Doak's first race against Vetter. but 
Davis was a rival of Doak's in high 
school. 

" We always enjoy running 
together." said Doak of Davis. "She's 
very competitive and really pushes 
me." 

In indoor track last year. Doak 
defeated Davis in both the 1.500 and 
3.000 runs. besides wining the cross 
country individual title. Saturday the 
two Iowa former high school stars will 
meet again when Iowa holds a four-
team invitational. . 

The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxson 

Nln Doak 

j Stopping Wilson Hawkeye concern 
By Jay Chrl.tlnltn Fry said the Hawks' No. 1 priority lot of confidence." 
Staff Writer against the IIIini wil1 be stopping quarter- The Iowa kicking game. a downfal1 in last 

back Dave Wilson. Saturday's game with Arizona. has been a 
Iowa Head Coach Hayden Fry ran the 

Hawks through an extended practice ses
sion Wednesday in preparation for Satur
day's home game against Illinois. 

"After Wilson. we will have to stop their major emphasis in practice this week. 
running attack." Fry continued . "They "Our kicking game has got to improve." 
have (Mike) Holmes back from an injury. Fry said. "We're working our tails off try-
We felt last year that lIIinois had the most lng to better our kicking game." 

" I think we are more determined than 
ever," Fry said. "Everyone is very con
scious of the fact we haven't moved the ball 
inside the 30 (yard line) . Our offense is go
ing to come on. We've had a good week of 
practice. " 

underrated personnel in the Big Ten. They Fry also said Jay Hilgenberg has a "SO-
have good people." 50" chance of starting Saturday. . 

Quarterback Phil Suess is also improv- "The doctors took the cast off bis leg ta-
ing. according in Fry. day and·then put it back on." Fry explained. 

"He's getting to the point where he 'can "They will remove it again Saturday and 
read the coverage. Last week gave him a make a decision then." I 

Padres' Winfield 
becomes free agent 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - All-Star right· 
fielder Dave Winfield. after rejecting a 
$5 million. 7-year contract, declared 
himself a free agent Wednesday and 
accused the San Diego Padres of trying 
to "humiliate, humble and degrade" 
his perfonnance In his eighth season 
with the club. 

Winfield. 29, respected as one of 
baseball's greatest talents on a team 
that has never been a factor In its 12· 
year major league history, said he Is 
reluctantly placing his name In next 
month's re-entry draft. 

"My eight years with the Padres 
have been a professional disap
pointment," Winfield saId at a news 
conference. "I had a cbance to become 
a free three years ago . but I stayed 
because of loyalty. 

"I'm not bisicaUy anti.-management 
but I do blame the San Diego Padres for 
diluting employee loyalty by demon
strating a lack of direction, leadership. 
degrading personnel citing blame, and 
not appreciating accomplishments. 

"Furthermore. I feel the strategy 
during the 1980 season was to 
humiliate. bumble and degrade my 

personal performance, In effect to 
Impair my value." 

Winfield completed the final year of a 
4-year contract with San Diego, which 
earned him $350,000 a 1Ie88OII. 

UPI learned the last contract 
offer given W InfIeld by Padre 
President Ballard Smith wa8 for 
$700,000 a year over seven years, In· 
c1udlng other benefits. 

"That was In the range," Winfield 
said when aSked to conflnn the figure. 
"Money was not the only Issue." 

Winfield flniahed the season with 
what he coll8ldereci a disappointing .276 
average, 7AI home I'\DI8 and 87 RBI. 

He enjoyed his finest year In 1979. 
baUing .308 and reaching career highs 
In homers with 34 and RBIs with 118. 
HIs RBI totaJ was the best In the 
National League In 1979. 

"My mOlt productive years are 
ahead," Winfield uid. "I'm a young 
man, healthy and I'm a model athlete. 
But I don't !mow If that couru for much 
anymore." 
~ a free agent, Winfield can be 

clalmed by 13 teama, including the 
Padres. 

~~ ~ ~ BORED _,t1{cJ With Church? 

. Worship doesn't have to be dull. It can 
be exciting. surprising. renewingl Join 
us as we seek to translate the excite· 
ment of God's love Into our worship 
services: 8:45.10,11:15 am & 6:30 pm. , 

GOQfgl Whit. & Jacob VlnMonlOom. putora; Allu H_.II)' _her 

llWIU"'_O . -"" .. .,. ... (319) 338-3625 Member F. DJ.C . 
~ 

T thru ... Sunday Oct. 12th! 

5 OOL Sultana 13rand 
10 Latch Hool~ Kits 

Off mony new 
. potterns to 20 % 

All Chri stmas 

O · Needlework 
• LatchHook 

Off • Deadlng 
choose from 

Thursday, October 9th 
Doily Double Day! 

For every dollar purcha,ed Slier, will punch OUt 
lWke thot amount an your Craft Club Cordi 

Saturday, October 11 th 
HAWKEYE DAY! 

For 011 customer, weanng OIock ond gold . 
purcha,e ony jtem at regular price and Stiers 

will give you the ,econd id~ntkal .tem for 

Remember· All Croft 
Club Cords will be 

punched for this Sale! 

• Sequin Kit~ 

Friday, Octob ... 10th 
Customer Appreciation Day 

Friday only· from 9:00 o.m. to 9.00 p.m. 
Everything In the Store Will be . 

20% Off 
Sunday, 

Oct. 12th 
Look for the Red Tag 
items throughout the 

Store and receive 

25% to 50% Off 
011 malk.ct It.ms 

Stierl Crafts 6 
Gifts 

• -VJS,4' 

Mon •• Thut •• 9·9 
Ftl. 6 Sot. 9·6 
Sunday i2·5 

• 

301 Kirkwood Open th.. Frida, only till II 

The KLH Computer-controlled loudspeakers offer in
credible low bass response with minimum distortion 
through computer control ~Iong with protection for your 
speaker up to 500 watts RMS. 

SAVE $7S00'pr. 
this month on the KLH model 3 Computer Controlled 
loudspeaker system at 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Benton It Clp"ol • 331-1313 

OPEN Tu .... Wed., Frl. 12·8; Mon. aThurt. 12·8; SIt. 11 -6. 

Pr 
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I Richard to have 
blood clot removed 

~ooveR. 
HOUSY 

1="O~DUIE.$ 

Th. 

Mill Restaurant 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Weekdays 11 am 

, • I, C'-ucIIIi R.,mond 

Women', IOCcer club 

1I0USTON (UPI) - Houston AstrOi pitc er J.R. Qr'"e fu.n on Sun. 4 pm 
120 E. Burlington Richard, fighting to recover from a m1daell8Oll 

stroke, will undergo surgery in California next week 
to remove a blood clot still in his shoulder, his agent 

"T .. 'I 0"''' .... 
c..h.e~ 

~ 01' ~~ confirmed. Virago, the Iowa City women's soccer club, 
defeated Express of Cedar Rapids Tuesday, 2-1. 

Cindy Clark led off the scoring, kicking In 
Vlargo's first goal. Cedar Rapids tied the game 
in the first half, but Mary Beth Sixt put in the 
winning goal for Virago Iowa shortly before the 
end of the first half. 

Agent Tom Reich, reached at his Pittsburgh office 
by telephone, said: "The surgery could possibly 
pennit him to resume a normal life. As far 88 pit· 
ching again is concerned, that's something to be 

c.,",oco lAt. 

"'i 3-.5331 
'fIJl~nl.'OD\ 

~ ,w'r ", "., ... , ~ .t ....... 
~.~ 

decided after the fact." .. st f"U' 

Vlargo will be on the road against the Ceda r 
Rapids Spirits at 10 :30 a.m. Sunday. Virago 
practices at 5:30 p.m. Tuesdays on the Hawkeye 
Drive Apartments Field and at 6 p.m. Thurs
days at Court Hill Park. New members are 
welcorpe. For more information, call 338-1633. 

Local surgeons removed a clot from a neck artery 
hours after Richard, 30, collapsed July 30 during a 
~ht workout at the Astrodome. They afterward said 
the ~ right·hander had suffered a stroke that 

J!!~ ~. ~~ 
t!j.~ 

weakened his left side. _----------"'!--.., 
"He still has a clot remaining in his shoulder and 

the surgery will be to correct that problem," Reich 
said. "This is an Important step in J .R.'s recovery." 

Blcycll,t, of Iowa City 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City and Inner Space 

team competed in the Tour of Boone County 
Road Race in Columbia, Mo., last weekend. 
Bruce Reynolds placed fourth in the senior 
men's category three race. 

Reich declined to say where in California Richard 
would undergo surgery or who would perfonn it. 
There were reports the operation would be perfonned 
in San Francisco. 

Reich refused to say why Richard had decided to 
have surgery outside Houston, where some of the best 
known cardiovascular surgeons work. 

BIC men won the top three prizes out of 25 
novice racers. Mike Grahek won first place with 
Denny McGinn and Steve Birney taking second 
and third, respectively. 

"This is a necessary step that J.R. needs to have 
done and he's going to CaUfornia to get it done. That's 
all I can and will say about it." Reich said. 

University of Iowa 

SINFONIETIA 
I. UI Soccer Club s. 
• The ill Soccer Club lostto Cornell unday,....l . 

Dan Roemer scored the only VI goal. The soc
cer club meets Marycrest College at 3 p.m. Sun
day in Kinnick Stadium. 

UI Men', Rugby CI~b 
Tbe UI Men's Rugby Club added another win 

to its record, beating the Blackhawk Rugby 
Club, 18~ last weekend. Blackhawk was the No. 
3 team in Iowa last year. 

Ron Smith, Tim Martin, and Doug Shuckmann 
scored the VI trys. Hiram Melendez was suc
cessful on three kicks after the trys. 

The A team meets Palmer College, the No. 1 
team in state, Sunday in Davenport. 

The club 's B team tied the Blackhawk B 
J. squad, 16-16. Scottie Jones, Mike Bernard and 
", Ken Sheckler scored the Iowa trys. Tom Coch 

tallied two kicks after the trys. 

Iowa City Polo Club 
The Iowa City folo Club and the U.S. Polo 

Association will hold a polo cUnic at the Fair 
Wind Farm in North Liberty, Oct. 24 through 
Oct. 26. 

John and Dick Kuhn, professional polo players 
from the Chicago Club, will conduct the classes. 

Chicago 
deals for 
Wilkerson 

CHICAGO (UPI) - The 
ChIcago Bulls Wednesday 
bought veteran guard 
Bobby Wilkerson from 
the Denver Nuggets. 

The 6-7 Wilkerson, a 
four-year National 
Basketball Association 
vet who averaged 13.8 
points last season, was 
obtained for an un
disclosed amount of cash, 
said Bulls general 
manager Rod Thorn. 

The addition of 
Wilkerson put 13 men on 
the Bulls' roster. The club 
must be down to 11 active 
players by Friday 
evening. 

The Nuggets an-
nounced earlier that 
Wilkerson would not be on 
the Denver roster this 
season and have been 

L-____ ---,: ______ ---' trying to deal him since . 

. ~~~ 
t~i BAREFOOT IN lHE PARK 
~~~(I Opens Tonight 

StMPII I)d Runs-12, 15-18 ' -f'""<" -.c~ 
ickets Available at 

The Iowa City Rec. Center-220 S. Gilbert 
Week Days 8-5. After 5:00 pm and 

on Weekends' at the Iowa City 
Community Theatre-1 mile south 
of Wardway Plaza at the Johnson 

County Fairgrounds. 

TtIE BREADLINE 
Open for Lunch & Dinner 

AYllllble eyery night 

1201 Top Sirloin $S" 

Thur •. 
SpagheHI 
w/Garlle Br.ad $2" 

8 oz. Top Sirloin '5" Friday 
801 Filet 'S" 1 pound Catfl,h $5" 

, Fried Chicken $3" Saturday 

Double Bubble I BBO Country 
4·S pm Dally Style Rlbt $4" 

DIM.,. Includ • .Jed, IoIIt of brHd, I Q'-nt auger Cookie 

325 E. Wnhlneton 
Coming October 12· SUNDAY BRUNCH 

LOGO CONTEST 
Prizes: 1 st: $15 gift certificate at 

Brown Bottle 
2nd: Album of your choice 

Student radio station KRUI is looking for a 
. new logo. If Interested, please submit entries 
. to 570 S. Quad, attention: Public service 

director. 
Requirements for entries: 

1. submit on 8x11 sheet of paper 
2. limit design to 2 colors 
3. Include following Informatlon-KRUI 57 (or 

570) AM 
All entries must be received by 5:00 pm, 

Oct. 25. Questions? Call 353-5500, ask for 
Kim. 

. DAILY 
SPECIALS · 

James Dixon, conductor 
Allen Ohmes, violin 

· 'OOz.D ..... 
¥ 

Works by: 

~ '25'!1~4~nf ;' 
DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

Haydn, Ravel, Mozart 

8 .. 7 pm .... ~ 

Friday, October 10, 8 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 
Tickets not required 

CROW'S NEST 

PHYWS 
THAXTER 

LARRY 
GATES 

1978 Pulitzer Prize Play 

Friday, October 17, 1980 - 8 pm 
Hurryl A limited number of tickets are still 
available for this award·winning comedy of 
two people in a retirement home who b~come 
friends while trying to win at a game of gm. 

Tickets UI Students ~ 6.00 JI.:OO lOll ).00 
Nonstudents $~ 8.00 6-:00 5.00 kOO' 

Hancher Auditorium 
"Iowa's Show Place" 

Box Office (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272·6458 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

Hi, Iowa City! 
Have we got 
something 
for the Munchies! 

Cold Sandwlche. 
• Spiced Ham, COOked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, Turkey and Cheese 
• Bologna and Cheese 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 
• Ham, Coppacola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheese) 
• Ham and Swiss 
• Turkey 
• Roasl Beet 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Combination 

517 S. Rlver,lde 
337-5270 

Hot Sandwlche. 
• Roast Beef 

(Well or Rare) 
• Corned Beet on Rye 
• Pastrami 
• Bavarian Beef 
• Reuben on Rye 
_ Ham and Swiss 
Auailable in regular 
or king size 

~ 

HUNGRY 
HOBO, 

Thursday, October 9,1980 -Iowa City. Iowa 13 
CHORAL 
CONCERT 
The University of 
Iowa Singers 
Monday, 
October 13 
8:00 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 

THe FIELD HOUSE 
Music of Schutz, 
Mozart, Bruckner 
and Britten will be ALL NIGHT 
featured. 

OPENS OCTOBER 10TH 
AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 

• 

Save $2.59 on two 
Extra-Cut Rib Eye Dinners 

Dinners include -Baked Potato • Warm Rolf with Butter I 
• All-You-Con -Eat Salad Bar . 

•••• CUT OUT THIS COUPON ••••••• CUT OUTTHIS COUPON •••• 

I Save $2.59 = Save $2.59 i 
• TWO EXTRA-CUT = TWO EXTRA·CUT • = RIB EYE DINNERS $5.99 • RIB EYE DINNERS $5.99 • 
• 8~on4_Io" .. oI.d_. • 8 ........ dd .... rl.rtnol.cluded. • 

• Limn 0'" couponpt"ouple per... • LIm' oMecoupon porcouple PO' UiIII • 

• 
Con"", btl u...J w'h otherd"",""", • Con"'" bo 1.II«I ... h oth.,dllCounls • 
Al>I>kQbIo Io.wI ncO ;,eluded App/jcoblo IQIC nol ;'elueled 

• Ai l>o"ldpQIlng Srtokh...... • AI I>onlclpotlng St .. klo..- • 

• Ojjergood I O//ergocxi I • 
• Sepc 26 thru • Sept 261hl1.1 
• Oct 12. 1980 • Oct. /2.1980 I 
I ••••• COUPON ••••• 1 ••••• COUPON ••••• 1 

CoraMlle·516 Second Street 
(5 blocks west of FIrst All nue) 

ONDtROSA. P S1[AKHOUS[ 



Sports/The Daily Iowan 
------------------~~--~--------~------~ 

Study: Pay not affected by race 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI) - A 

professional atblfte's race appears to have 
no affect on how much he ls paid, says a 
researcher of CalIfornia State University at 
Sacramento. 

Robert MoguIl, a professor of business 
statistics, based that conclusion on a study 
of salaries of playen In professional foot
ball, baseball and basketball. 

equally for athletic perfonnance." Mogull 
said Wednesday. 

He said he judged performance on the 
basis of years of professional experience 
and, in the case of basketball. games and 
minutes played, game point averages, field 
goals, free throws, rebounds, asslsts and 
points per minute, and field goal and free 
throw percentages. 

paid more. but again. not slgnlficantly." 

In his research on baseball players. 
Mogull said. "There' Is nb foundation to 
support the contention of salary discrimina
tion against black non-pitchers" although he 
found "segregation by position" with higher 
concentrations of blacks in the outfield and 
low numbers of black pitchers. 

MoguU said he also found no salary 
discrimination against black football 

Slow up with 
UI tor 
• while. 

WOOJ' 
8S. Dubuqu. 

Thursday. October 9.1980 -Iowa City. Iowa 

"ONE MORE SATURDAY NIGHT" 
"This Is It" 

Time To Take the Tents Down 
And Clean the Cages 

PARTY PARTY PARTY He said he wanted to determine if he could 
document claims of salary dlscrlminatlon 
against black athletes. 

"By and large and regardless of sport, 
players from either race are rewarded 

"By most standards, black basketball 
players perform better than whites, 
although the differences are not statistically 
significant. On the averaRe, blacks are also 

players although he acknowledged the ,.....-r-.,.._"":"--. 
probable existence of racial discrimination 
in other fonns. 

2-Day Closing BLOW-OUT 
Friday & Saturday 

On the 
line 

Test your 
prognosticating skills and 
get those On The Line en
tries in today. The beer's 
chilling for this week's 
lucky winner. 

Picking this week 's 
game won't be easy, but 
we believe the readers 
should work for that 
beer. No freebies for you 
guys. 

The rules are simple 
enough - follow them. A 
winner must be circled 
for each game - in
cluding the tiebreaker. A 
score must also be 
predicted for the 
tiebreaker. For ties, cir
cle both teams. 

Entry deadline is 5 
p.m. today. Entries 
should be mailed or 
brought in to The Daily 
Iowan, Room 111, the 
Communications Center. 

The Daily Iowan 

the 

CROW'S~~ 
NEST 

328 E. Was~lngton 
presents 

RED ROOSTER 
BAND 

ThurS.-Sat. Oct. 9-11 
112 Price bar Liquor 
and 2 for 1 Draws 

9-10 All 3 Nights 
We will not be held r.~!~~~~~~~~~~=~!!~ responsible for late mail 
service. 

Only one (1) entry per 
reader will be allowed. 
Persons under 19 and em
ployees of the DI are not 
eligible to enter. • 

This w~k's quarter
barrel of brew will be 
donated by the Time Out 
Restaurant-Coaches Cor
ner Lounge in Coralville. 
THIS WEEK'S GAMES: 
Illinois at Iowa 
Wisconsin at Indiana 
Michigan Sl. at Michigan 
Minnesota at Purdue 
Ohio st. at Northwestern 
Bowling Green ai Toledo 
Oregon at California 
Oklahoma at Texas 
Auburn at LSU 
TIEBREAKER: 
StanforLat UCLA_ 
Name:~ ____ _ 
Phone_' __ -'--__ 

Becker signs 
with Bears 

Dave Becker, a former 

The Lark ... 
for 

Sentimental 
Reasons ... 

We are open at 4 pm on Home Football days 
6 miles west of Iowa City on U.S 6 
1 mile north Interstate BO, Exlt 237 

Tiffin la. 319·645·2461 

Iowa defensive back, fl!!~!:=E~~=~!lI!li~~ signed a two-year free 
agent contract with the 
Chicago Bears Wednes
day. 

Presents 
"As soon as Dave was 

cut by Atlanta this sum
mer, I contacted the 
Bears' general manager 
(Jim Finks) ," said Jim 
Hayes, Becker's attor
ney. "They seemed very 
interested and thought he 
could fit in with the 
team." 

Becker was drafted by 
Chicago in the 1979, but 
failed to make the final 
cut in .summer camp. He 
signed with the Bears for 
a second time this year, 
but was picked up by 
Atlanta during the 24-
hour waiver period. 

The 

ill Restaurant 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Weekdays 11 am 

OIl Sun. 4' pm 
120 E_ 

, 

COWBOY NIGHT 
TONIGHT 

35¢ Drm 

65¢Li:~r 
All Night Long to Anyone 
Wearing a Cowboy Hat 

Friday til 10 pm 
3S¢ Draws 6S¢ Bar Liquor 

No Cover Charge 
All peopte regardl", 01 race. c(eed. color. sex. 
national origin. religion or disability are 
welcome. 

223 E. Washington Open at 7:30 pm 

"MILLER TIME" 

David and David plan the world's first David 
Conference over a MILLERS. The Date Is set 
for Nov. 1 in Iowa City. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC. 
r 

ENDS TONIGHT 
ChetdI & C~ang', NIII M,vl, 

End. Tonight 
"Terror Train" 

STARTS FRIDAY 
"'The Blues Brothers' is a Scream .. 

l)Il\.' \It till' •• II·(illll' ~rl',,, '·\)l1ll·Ji,"'~., .• 1 fl.ll·'llIt \\ 

"Don't miss the 
'Blues' brother ... 
,I mir,h. ll' III 'I'IIIIJ. ,lllllln .uhllu~h 
"plrih \I :U l.lI1lht! .IH,',lrJ III mi .... , :\11 
l ' \lr.hlrJlIl.Ir\ nh l \ 1\', 

\hhLr \\IIl'hn. '1 '\\ \ ".}.I\". 

t 0\'11\ "'I ''' ~ I. ChI< .1':" 

JOHN BEWSHI DAN AYKROYD 
• i: 1:I:l "1 =1"1 :mu i: I ij it1 

R .. ~.'~.~," ~ ,". ','. ' \ t .... 1\ I H; ... 'I I'll 14 Itl 

·NOW· HE 
A2ndWEEK 

.wE ANDREWS DO( VAN DYKE 
DAVID TMJNSON Ql.YIS... ~ 

TECHNCOLOR ~ 
bv BUENA VISTA DISTRIBUTION co . INC I!:lWall Disney Product'ons 

WMkdap: 5:00-7:45 
Sat.·Sun.2:15-5:00-7:45 

I a'i aij ij . j I NOW - HELD __ L ___ ' __ A 2nd WEEK 

1 :30·3:20-5:2().1.;20·t:20 

I 

NOW - HELD 
A3rdWEEK 

"ABSOI..llI'EI WONDERPUL 
ENTEKlAlNMENl'." .. 

~ .... ~ ....... .,. 
"AN FN110NGU BEAUI'lFVL 
.MOVIB!' -....... .uc.n' 

. , 

8 ",j1e5 -.l on 1:8(> 
',,,, \Alest. B~" 

Dtsc.cyu T~'s 
SmfooiSkillet 
se ... pipi~1wt 
Qt Yol4.r tur. '. 

hAIO-S631 

BUR~ER 
PALACE 

GO'OD 
AND 
FAST 

121 Iowa 1'\ v',nn"!! 

25¢ DraWl, 80~ Botti •• , 75¢ Liquor 

(featunn!J Old Donnelly 5 Backbar) 
Presents 

Iowa City's Best H~mburger 
Eat 

' Inl Only.$1 Take 
Outf 

-1'''''-Served 11 am - 10 pm, Monday Ihru Frida~ 
././ 10 am - Midnight an Football Saturdays 

While It Lasts! 

~" fRESH SEAFOOD 
Thursday thru Weekend 

Spiced 
Shrimp 

Open 8 am-2 am-Mon.-Sat. 

ACROSS 

1 Race-track 
entrepreneurs 

I French 
possessive 

I Reps. 
13 State oflndla 
14 Turkish tI lie 
II "Wlnnie-the-

--" 
17 Battle of Aug. 

19.1n9 
11 Actress 

Sommer 
20 Sans

(nonpareil) 
21 Dialect; 

jargon 
23 Henna i~ one 
24 Wilmington, 

25 Island of song 
28 Filthy lucre 
28 Olympic 

goddess . 
21 Kind of gin 
30 Patriot 

Fraunces of 
uTavern·' 
fame 

34 Type of 
architecture 

37 Answers 
38 First king of 

Iraq : 1921·33 
40 Winter resort 
41 See 57 Across 
42 Youngsters 
44 Good-sized lot 
45 Area in many a 

city 
47 Letters 
48 Dave 

Klngman's 
stick 

51 Squeal or 
squealer 

52 Singing groups 
54 Energy: Slang 
55 Actor Stone 
57 With 41 Across , 

hero at 17 
Acro.,s 

51 "I've
working 
on .. ," 

10 S.A. country 
II Fudd 
82 Sir Anthony 
83 Chess piece : 

Abbr. 
84 Blueorhome 

follower 

DOWN 
1 Not live 
2 Kind of orange 
3 Customary 
4 Likesome 

ships 
5 Southwest 

Con!. team 
• Singer Jackson 

et al. 
7 Conceit 
8 Chase away 
1 Mimic 

10 Award 'or 57 
Across 

11 Where 
Doolittle did 
much damage: 
April 19-42 

Oysters on 
112 Shell 

12 Brightness 
15 Group In 

Ghana 
18 Meager 
22 X·shaped 

crosses 
25 "--my 

remains" : 
Dryden 

27 Colorless; 
timid 

30 Strapless item. 
at times 

31 Brown of 
j·renown" 

32 "-House" 
of 
Revolutionary 
fame 

33 Parto! a 
gangway 

35 Bullfight cheer 
31--grass 

(meadow 
barley) 

38 " ... the
launched a 
thousand 
ships" 

31 Take into 
custody 

41 "--Will 
Travel" (old 
TV show) 

43 Projecting 
piece, as for a 
column 

45 Diving bird 
41 Subjected to 

humiliatIon In 
an InitIation 

48 -Roadof 
W.W. II fame 

41 Plus factor 
50 In that place 
53 Sound In a fob 
54 Kind of tax 
51 Abe's early 

love 
58 Kind of cat 

Sponeorld by 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
227 S. Johnson St. 

(between College Green Park 
and BurlinglOll St.) 

Tueaday 7 pm·Q pm 
Wednesday 2-6 pm 
Thursday 7-9 pm 

Friday 2-6 pm 
~atllrttav 12-5 

• 

_in 
"FlU 

carve'" 
DIngs I 
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Royals ... ~_c_on_tln_lI_td_fr_Om_pl_ge_1_8 
lib In nine career declalona. 

'From the fourth innl.na on I felt good," laid the 
cvvebaUlng left..bander. "In the first couple of in
nings I WIS getting my curveball over but I was 
tbrowlng It at the wrong time, so I atarted going to 
other pltchea and that made my curve mote ef
fective." 

Although touched for 10 hitIJ, Gura bore down under 
presaure and wu at his best when it counted. HI! wu 
eapeclally effective against Jaciaon, who hit 41 borne 
runs during the regular seUOD and m.kea a habit of 
bitting homers In postsealIon competition. Gura held 
Jackson hltlw In four atbata and three timea he 
retired him with runners In &coring position. . 

In the first inning, Gura retired Jackson on a fbul to 
left for the final out with a runner on third. In the 
Iblrd, he got Jackson to ground out for the second out 
with a runner on second and In the seventh, with the 

Construction begins 
for Olympic facility 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Construction began 
w~eacSay 011 a $10 milJ1011 sports flclllty at UCLA, 
wblch will be equipped and ready In time for the 11184 
Summer Olympics. 

Loa Angelea LUers basketball atar Kareem Abdul
Jabber, Mayor Tom Bradley, Chancellor Charles 
Young and outstanding former UCLA basketball 
Coacb John Wooden, for whom the sports center Is 
named, met with reporters to announce the ~ of 
the tw08tory, l1li,000 square foot structure. 

Young described the complex as "a tribute to the 
effect" that Wooden had on UCLA during his career. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTID: p.n-tl..,. help, "'pply In 
j)lfaon . n.r 8,30 p,m. George'. 
Bullet. 3'2 E. Mark.t. 10.15 

10-13 

ILICTIIONIC 
IN'TIIUMINli 

'Oil TH! '!II'ONAILE 
INGINIIII 011 nCHNICIAN 
DIIIIIING liTTER INCOMI. WI 

Thursday, October 9,1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 15 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

TICKETS , ~ WANtED TO BUY I -M-IS-CE-LL-AN-EO-US-: -SA-BA-S"""""ES--PAR-K"'-IN-S
--.-------', . A-Z 

NIID 2 or 3 IIck.t. '0 ,he 
Nonhwellirn g.ml. C.II Joe. 337-
3297. 10-14 

NEID child', crib or Playpen , 353-
4368 days; 337·48'O".nlngs. 10- . 
10 

WANTID : Two IIcke,. 10 ·WI IUY GOLD. Cia .. rlnga. 
Nonhw .. t.rng.",. C.IIJohn.338- wedding ringa. den,al gold, 010 
8505. 10.10 Her1een & Stocker, 101 S, Dubu. 

GAIIAGIIITOIIAGI n"dtd tor 2 
motorcycl ... call 338·82t5, 

USED vacuum cleane, •. • anytime. to.8 

' •• Io nably pri ced. Brendy', .:===::::====== 
.Vacuum. 35'·1453. , 0.21 

are oponlng a branch lales orllc.'n 
the Iowa CIty .rel to serve our 
I I.Ie·wld. ulllm .. and Indultrlalaa
coun l. . Should have working 
knowledge at t1 communk:allonl I 

and electrlc.1 te.t eqUipment. 
Salary, commlsllon. beneflts. Send 
r .... melo 80, 0.2. Th. Dally 
low.n. lo.'~ WANTeD: 2·5 tlcke', '0 the Bill 

que. 338-4212. '0-2, 
UIT .elecllon 0' u.ed 'uinltur. In 
,own. 1\ ... 0' 800 Soulh Dubuque 
S,reel. Opon 1 -~ p.m, dalty. 10 

! ROOMMATE 
: WANTED 

Cosby Show, CIIl337-S919. uk for 
Ellen. 10-10 ;~:;~8g:m. on Salurday. P1~r;: : _________ _ 

'I game hanging In the balance, Gura got the Yankee 
slugger on a groundout for the final out with runners 
on first and third. 

I Scoreboard 
CAM'AIGNIRS: POIllIcal, Join ... 
ciling It.'.wlde groo.,oct. cam· 
p"gn 10 .lec' lOP onvlronmontal 
candida,.. on Ncv , 4. 

2251 . 
Cell 338·3851 , (3191383-

'O· t5 

NEID 2 or 4 Ilckotl '0 ,he Wiscon. 
lin loot bill gam • . C.II 351·44~. 
aok for Roy. 10-10 

NEID one 1IcJ(" '0 lowa-lillno," 

IILYIII and goldl We have p. 1d 
EUlern Iowan. ovor ",000.000 ,hi. 
yoer. W. are THI buyers. A& ... 
Colns·S'amps-Colec1abloe. 
WardwlY PI~. ,0.23 

IUYING clua rings and OIher gold 
and allver. Staph'. Stamps 8. Colna,' 

' ,07 S. Dubuqu., 354-'958, 10-9 

FOIIIALI: New AM/FM Bllupunk' 
atereo.lncludes apeaker., $40. "'laO 
us.d Royal Electric Typewriter, 
r •• lonabl. oHor. Call Greg, 337· 
3815. 10·8 

MALI n,.d, roommate, two· 
bedroom apartm.nl. Ihare .,. 
pon ..... Ban,on Sir",. buall"", IIU· 
dotn! pref.rrtd. call 338-8848. 
ov.nlngs. 10.22 

I " 

'I was determined not to give him anything to blt," 
said Gura. "I knew If I threw a fastball down the 
middle he'd hit It out. I've always had pretty good 
SIICce&S In the put with Reggie.' I 

Flag football 
f.mpl re Nat ... 12. I>SD 0 
R.no N'nlh 21, 1I1t •• , Alii..,. • 

Too Jo'ir Norlh 12. Urouly Shelvldor 6 
NASO 20. Siaft Inftctlon 0 

Astros ____ C_on_tln_U_ed_fr_Om_ pa_Qe_ 1_6 ~.~eld hockey 'ratlnge 

eluded catcher Bob Boone. 
After Rafael Landestoy rin for Morgan, Cesar 

Cedeno produced an Insurance run by hitting a 
fielder'S choice grounder to Larry Bowa, who falled 
In an attempt to get Landestoy at the plate. Kevin 
Saucier then replaced Reed and allowed a two-run 

I Ptnn SLate 
2 Mani'chu"eUI 
3 San Jose StItt 
4 Lon, Belch Slale 
& Connectlcuu 
8 New tlampshlre 
7 51 Loul. 
I Ma r)'lJnd 
9 Ttmp~ 

10 Uninul 

II . William' Mary 
12. Iowa 
II. Old Dominion 
14. Dartmouth 
II . Sprln,lIeld 
16. Delaware 
17, Lock tlaven 
II. Pennsylvania 
It Southern Illinois 
20 0 .... 1. &: Elkins 

o"me. CI1I351·2714. 10·10 

ITUDINT radio ".lIon. KRUI. WANTED: Two non-atuden,lIcke" 
n .. dl producllon mlnlger I nd 10 lowa. lliinol. game, 353-0636. 10-
..... m.neg .... ConlAlct Kim, Bob, 9 
or Angl .. t353-55OO. ' ,0-,. _________ _ 

NIED 2 Ilck.l. 10 10w.·WI.con.'n 
PETS 

WANTlD: Relpon.,ble porIOn for game. C.II Shlr, 353-0036. 10-20 
WilT Highland Whll. Terrier 

WANTED: Tlck,," '0 Ohio Sta,. puppy. per'ect 'amlly pe,. Call 
game. C11I354·1177 Iffor 5 p.m. 10- , (3191695.6206. 10.14 

coun,er holp downlown. Call 351-
1998/3~1-4051 /3~1 ·3899, aok tor 
Kun. '0·10 

MELROt! Day Car. Con'l<, 701 
MelrolO "'vonu., needs l ubstltute 
',"chera. Work ",hedule pl.nned 
around Hmes you are avalllbht. Ex~ 
perlence with pre·lohoolers 
desired. 338·1805. 10.13' 

13 

IDWA CITY 
GlM 0' THE OCIAN 

CHILD CARE 

PROFUSlOIiAl dog grooming. 
Pupple., klnens. 'roplcal 1Ish, pol 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store, 
1500 1st Avenuo Sou'h . 338· 
8501. 1'·1, 

AlLANTII Troplcel FISh. Complete 
line of accessories for the beginning 
or .dlllnced aquarl.lts needl. 626 
Sou,h Dubuqu., 338-1800. 10-30 

YAMAHA NS·225 Spoakorl, two· 
ways, In excellent condition. Come 
and hear. S250/palr, Dean 353-
0476. 10-9 

.HO' NEXT TO NIW. 213 Norm 
Gllben, 'or your hou.ehold l1em •. 
'urnlluro. clo'hlng. Opon 9 l .m.·S, 
p.m. Mond.y-Salurday. ,0.22 

SONY TC 377 ReeHo-Reel. "'
cen.n' condition. 354-2188, 
evenIngs. 10.9 

AUDIO COMP(lIiEII'n· bring UI 
your "bes, d.aI" on Onkyo, Sony. 

• Pioneer, Technlca, Adwent, Infinity, 
and Bo.ton . We ' ll beat It . 
............ n. 107 Third Ave. SE. 
Cedar Rapids. 1·365-1324. ,0.9 

MALI nonlmoker to Ihere Ioeded 
mobile hom., 5115 plus u,IIIII ... 
354-7335/337·9407. 11-5 

ROOMMATE wanltd ,0 .h.re com· 
fortable mobile home with graduate 
Iludent. On bu.l1n., $1'5/mon'h, 
plu. II udlitiH. Call 354-51~ .«or 
~ p, m , ,0.9 

RODMMA T! wan'ed, 2 bedroom 
hou .... $1 67.50, 338-1258, 10· 16 

GUilT locallon. MIlo. Non.lmoker. 
Share 2 bedroom .panmln, on S. 
l ucu. Comlonabl •. '140 InClUd" 
heal. D~k 338-4980. ,0-,0 

triple to Due Bergman. HOUlton-
r i l'be Philadelphia fans, knowing only too well that Philadelphia 

the Phillles have never woo a postseason aeries and 

New York
Kanaal City 

WORK·ITUDY LIb .... oI.t.nt In 
Mimmlilin Tluue Culture, 
".SO/hour, 10 hour. per week, 
'Ie"b, • . 3~3-7362. 10.,3 

, DO blby.ll1lng In my hom • . 
Southe,,"owa ClIy. 351·0,77. 10. 
14 

CAll Founlsln Falls FI.h & Pol ror 
allyourpo''-I. 35 ' -4057. 10.14 ..... SIV' big buck. on a 

reproctlSed vacuum cllaner. 
Large selectiof'! of makel and 
mod., • . Warran,y Included . 

ONI! roommate to ,hire splclou, 
3· bedroom mobile home, fur
nl,hed. $125 per mon'h, avllliable 
Immedla,ely, on bullline. 845-
20.6. 10·9 

must now win 2-of-31n Houston, began leaving by the H'l\.STllN 

thousands. One of them. however, dld take time to 
1ittmt' t 

"HlloAl"·:I .• 'HIA 
ah r h .,. all r h bl 

GeISe 1 
NEW YORK KANSAS CITY 

Ibrhbt Ibrhbl 

SltfEA"S need. I porson. port· 
11m • • 10 do window dl.pl.YI. Con· 
I.CI Mr. Muller a, 338-7587. 10.9 

Of 

I ANTIQUES , Hawk.y. Vocuum and Sewing. 725 

, throw what appeared to be a golf ball toward the Puhl r( j I l1 1IU!tt' III 1 II ~ 11 
('lIbeli :Ib ~ II II II Ml'ltncM' rl [j Ii I II 
M{q.n 10 .! I I II St'hnlldt . 111 I, I ~ II 

Rndlph Zb 
Dent. 
,WallOn lb 
JscUon rf 
Sdthlm dlI 
Cerone ~ 
P1nIeIio H 
RodrIll Ib 
Brown d 

10ZOWlIIoIlif iOl2 
1000W.hntlllI .010 
1020GBrrtl3b 32 2 1 

I 
GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT I ANTIQUI Show & Sale. Ihl. su~ 
_______ .... '-__ , day Oc'ober 12. 8 a.m.-4 p.m" 

S. Gilbert 338-9,58. 10.9 
'!MALI'o Ihar. 2 btdroom. 'ur· 
nl,hed, cloaeto CIImpUI, 354-
7328, 10-20 

r 

r 

center of the mound. 
Frank LaCorte, the fourth Houston pitcher, worked 

out of a one-out, bases-loaded jam in the bottom of the 
ninth but was taken out with none out In the 10th after 
the first two runners reached base and he went 2-0 on 
pinch-hitter George Vukovich. Joaquin Andujar 
came on to get the final three outs to preserve 
LaCorte's victory. Philadelphia's fourth run scored 
In the inning of a throwing rror by shortstop Craig 
Reynolds. Ron Reed, the tblrd d. four f:»blladelphia 
pitchers, took the 1088. 

The final out came when Mike SchmIdt flied out 
deep to right on a 3-D pitch. 

I ... nd!it~ 10 III n I' I.UZl/loJll U I I J I 
('nil If ~ I :1.! U\lIIith Ir I 1 1 II 
('t®no (of j I I I Tnllu ~h I II 1 I, 
How\' Ib ~ II II" \hj(k~ )); d ;. II .!\' 
l~rlC:mn lb I II I :! It lll',''' N'I I I ! II 
A.!Ihb,\ f ' a n ti ll IWJ(K1t' I I II I 1+ 

Hf)·nld. .. lIS :; 1 II 0 lIuth\t'" II ' II II II 

H)ln p I I II II li ru ..... ' Ilh " II II 11 
1'*mbito p n II 11 11 'h.;rn 11 II II II II 
IJSIlllth P II n 11 II 11!N'r 1,0 I It II II 
I ..... onrd ph I 1111 fI I h.,~ 1 II II II II II 
I.yCortt' p II 11 II II NIU,ll'r" II II II II 
Andujar p II II II II (,H \/ 'h J.Ih 1 II II II 

TOlII" J' j II • Tilial.. .. , H S 
HOUlton 101 l1li110 II- .. 
Phllolk'lpltill III NIl 010 1- I 

.. :- -&:hmktt. \kllndt', HC') ooids IlP 
I~nlldt>lph l. I LOn Houston II. "hila
tklphll H 1" fllIh', '1orttlln. ~·tmlldt. 
l .uungl :tn 1~'r~lI lMn S H~.n TrUio 
:!. {;ro.u. ('I btll 

Cruz, a left fielder, might rate as a leading MVP H.".. II' H R FoR A8 SI' 

candidate if he played in a city with more media Hl ln 1,1,1 ! ! ~ I , 

he Slrnbilo 1-:1 II 11 . 11 I I 
attention. Besides batting .302, was one of the top 11 SmIth I '" ! I I I " 

run producers In baseball, driving In 91 runs and !.:~~:,' ~ 'l~" I 0 0 II 1 n 

scoring another 79 during the regular season. Cruz R~~:'plt', ; I ! 2 I , 
also stole 36 bases to add both power and speed to M,(;I'IIW I ! I I 0 " 

what Is generally recognized to be a nickel-and-dime ~":i.~1. ~ I , I:~; :: ~ ~ 
offense for the Astros. ~~. ~~7Clo 2 batt .... on lllCh 

•• 0 0 M,IU' dh I 0 0 0 
10100II.e! '220 
4 1 I I Wathln rf I 1 0 0 
1 111Hlltdl.rf 0000 
• 0 1 0 AUt ... Ib • 0 I 2 
1000 LaCock If onoo 

Porter c 4100 
WM.Zb 111 2 

t ... 11 :n 2 It t TiUl. 2! 7 l' 1 
Ne.' V.,k Itt ... __ 2 
K .... Chy t:t .1 tt._ 1 

E- Willon. OP- New York I. tDO
New York t , Kansas City 7. 28-
IUndolpll, G. 8rdL Rodrfg.... WhI, • • 
Watson, Otil, Aikens, WJl!on. HR-Ctrone 
II I, PlnIfOa I ll , G, Brett I n S8--QUa, 
Whitt. S-Dent. 

Nt.' York 
\.uJdry IL 0-1 1 
DlviI 
Underwood 
X,au City 

IF H RERB8SO 

3 I • • • I 
4 :t 1 1 1 !I 
12200 2 

Gun IW I~I I 10 2 2 0 • 
H8P- by Davis IMcR.el. WP-Gukiry. 

T-3:lIO. A .... 2,IM. 

~~~ 
.~hv .A, .A. 

HElPI How would yo<IlIke '0 make 
lOme I·Z IUCU by hOo1lng a 
preny party (cosmelicl/J.welry) or 
"Oc!ober Chrillma. porty?" For 
more de'allo. call Barb 0,354-9130 
(ev.nlngll. ,0.9 

SYlTeMS Unllm~ed to hiring part
time Itaff people to work In their 
group homes lor developmentally· 
dlaabled chlldr.n and adull • . Call 
338-9212, 10-13 

\ IOWA RIVIER POWER 
COMPANY RESTAURANT 

NOW accepting .ppllcatlons for 
niohi c .. hlers .nd doy maln
ten.nce. Please apply In person 
between 2:3().4 :3O p.m .. Mondey· 
Friday. ,0.,0 

IARN UP TO .ntMO. 
Paid In calh atter each don.tlon. 

Call 351-0148 'or In'ormallon. 
liD RESDURCES, INC. 

318 81oomlnglon 
"The Establl.hed 
Plasma Center" 

MORNING GLORY BAKERY. Fin. 
Ouailly Whol. Grlln Breeds Fr .. h 
D.lly, Cookl.1 • Sweet •• Granola 
'0. E. J.nerson (Conler E •• II, 337· 
3845. HOUAS: Mon. 6:30 a,m.-3 
p_m., Tues.·Fri. 8:30e.m.·6 p.m. 10-
9 

WHOLE Earth General Store, 
NUTRITIOUS .nd IIATURAL 
sandwlchea , fruit , fruit Ju ices, 
yogurl. lce cr.am d •••• r'., 'rult and 
nut mixes, and snackl. 706 S. 
Dubuque 5,., (2 block •• ou,h 0' 
Po.,Olllce.1 10-2, 

WHO DOES IT? 

STATISTICAL 

CONSULTING CENTER 
225C MacLeen Hall 

olters assistance In ex· 

perlmental design and da,a 

~""""""""'" 
,.. _________ -1 analysis . Call 353·5163 fOf 

'---------- -----------1 WDRK. STUDY Secr.,ary needed appolnlment or Intormation. 
PERSONALS tor Graduate Student 56n.18. FI.xl. 

~eed Typist 01 ClASSIFIEDS 

"to 50 WPM 

bl. schedu l. , 10 hou rs/ we.k . 1I0USECLEANING done, Call be,: 
S5/hour. Call J .M. "' 353-7028 or ween 9 I .m · noon. 337· 7'80 10-9 
353-5001 . ,0· 17 

IUDGET Bike Repair, low ra .. 
overhaull. PUI aWlya clean bike for 
winler. CoIl338-3257. 10-15 

Regina High SChool. Iowa Ct1y, 10. 
10 

LINN S'ree' Anllqu .. , 224 S. linn 
SI. See our ,upply 0' de.k., library 
lables. bookcases, dressers. and 
other oak furniture. 10·9 

I H'AYE: a very nice selection of Inti· 
ques now Including 3 parlor stov_, 
barretl rotl secrelary, roll· top desk, 
s8\leral round 081< tables. Come by 
and visit my shop soon Mary 
Davin's Antiques, 1509 Muscatine 
AYenu., Phon. 338-0891. 1,-5 

IOWA CITY 
GEM OF THE OCEAN 

INSTRUCTION 

GUITAR le.sons. Try 181. nlghl. 01 
weekend • . 354-1474, Ken. 10-,4 

PROfESSIONAL Gul,.rlol wlUl 16 
years experience will give l8550nl In 
your own home. BegInning ~ Advan· 
ced - Mosl .tyle •. 354-9286, 

TYPEWRITERB: N.w/Recon
dltloned Sate. Rent or lease. We 
repllr aU makel. We purchase uled 
porlable. , Capllol View. 338-
1051. 10-15 

-------
AUDIO COMPONENT •• Bring u' : 
your " be.' deal" on ONKYO, 
TECHNICS. INFINITY, JVC, NAD. 
l<EF- wo'li beat 1111 ADVANCED 
AUDIO. Benton at Clpltol, Iowa 
Clty, 338·9383. 11.12 

STEREO Iysl.m , high quali ty. 
Yamaha recetver and 1urntable, AtJ
venl speake'l, Sony cesleHe deck, 
PIoneer reel-to-reel. Come see. 
354·2798. ,0· '0 

KUSTOM GUitar AmpUlier . 200 wan 
lop. Two 12" .pooker • . 338-
8297. ,0.,0 

NOW IN STOCK· Carv.r 
Holographic Pre· ... mp, Carver 
MagnetIc Field Amp, David Hafler, 
NAD, R.'erence Sllndlrd, In'lnlty 
25. KEF, Pro Tachnlc • . ADVANCED 
AUDIO. Bonlon el capitOl, 338-
9383. 11-12 , 
WATERIEDI WATIRIIDS· 
W ... VECREIT WATlIIIEOS. 
Sa'.I5, eight year guarantee. 

S,ov • . 10-22 AQIlAQUEEN HEATERS. 
_________ - $4t.IS,four year guarantee. For In-

IOWA CITY YOG ... CENTER: 'ormallon , Dllcount Walerbedl 
Experienced instruction . Group and Inc., p ,e Box 743, lake ForeSI, 
private classes ongoing. Pre· natal illinois 6OG45. 10·27 
classes forming. Information, call 
338-3002 (best be'ore noonl. 11 ·3 

FEMALI: own room. 590 plus 1/3 
u'IIIUH, on buollne. 338·3592. 10.13 

HOUSING WANTED 
liNGLE room on Nonn Cllnlon 
Street needed for femlle stUdent. 
Call 338·5513. 10-15 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

NORTH LIBERTY. 3 b.droom 
ranch, one year old. Attached gar .. 
age , stove , r.frlgerltor , 
wuhor/dryar, 5420. Deposit. Cedar 
Rapids. 398-4935, 10-,5 

3 BEDROOM: nicely lurnllhtd; ,,~ 
balh; flrepllca; Wisher-dryer; bUI: 
Mu","lIn. Av • . ; uttlltlll '85-$100; 
available OClober 21; $500 mon'h; 
338-3071 anI< 7 p.m. 10-21 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

EfFICIEIiCY .panmen,. aubl .... , 
S180/mon'h . 'urnl.h.d . nair 
campuI. 338-3740. 10-'3 

'trs: 
8 PDl ~"4 pm 

Sun. thm. ~s, 
WAIINING' 

IROOKE FIIENCH. ThO Jeo1er'. 
acre.ms were terrible ad the lady 
.hut her earl, but when he played a 
lovely lOng, al .. ,he could not hear. 
TlmoUly HI/locke. 10.13 

VISUALLY IIZARAE t unusual , 
odd , qu.'n' . dynamIc clr · 
cumlilne,l? Call Dilly lowln 
pholographl< • . 353-8210. 

I!ARN Gxtr. money tor your club Of' 
organIZation. The hottnl novelty 
Hem In Hlwkeyeland Is available on 
a commlsllon basis, C1I1338-
5404. 10.10 

TilE Del Moine' Register haS 
rou'" avallabla In ,h. 'Ollowing 

LESSON8 on any Instrument from 
T!LEM-OFF Singing Telegrlm grad student In mU6~ education. 
Company. open 24 hours. 338- Trlshl. 338-55'3. 10.17 
9508 Low rates. all occasions. 10-

AUTO SERVICE 
LARGE efflcllncy. luble,," 
Lak.sid. Ap.nm.n', '200/monlh. 

' unfurnlsh.d , cloan . 354· 3167. _________ -.J' Available Oclober 10, 10-,0 

VOLKSWAGEN Repair In Solon 

$4-~ h(), 
Prefer Work/study 

The Dilly low.n recommends that 
you Investigate Iyery ph .. e of 
lnvellmant opportunltlel. W. 
.uggest you consult your own 
attorney or uk lor I Iree pamphhtt 
and advlc. 'rom the Attorney 
<SellaCOI'. Co.'I1"'. PJo,eclion 
Dlvialon. HOOver BuTldlng. Ii .. 
Main .. , iowe 503'11, Phone ill 5-
26, ·5"926. 

anytlmo. 

HYPNOSIS 'or weigh' reduC'lon, 
smoking, ImPf~vlng ~m"'1 ~, 
IIypoooio. I.ticli.Mr 5, • 35l~ 
FIe.,ble houri 1(144 

MAN mulic sludent .ooks girl who 
like, M.h~r Sympt'lonln. P,O. Box 
1493. 10-14 

17 

oro .. : Old Gold "'pl • . SSO. Olkcr .. , CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
& Woodside $130, Burllnglon & Arll,,.s portra ll: charcoal $I~ , 
COIlegI 5220. Dodg. & Church pallel 530. oll$ looand up. 351 · 
513~, Dubuque & Church $240, 0525 11 -1 4 
Burllnglon & Dodge " 10. lllder ~ --- -
SIrOl1S65, . nd McLean$%.PlO~ .aC·UP.! St!W'NG. CUllom 
blled on current number of dressmaking and alteralion , . 
customers for. weeks. FOt more In· Located In downtown Han Mall. 
formation, call 337·22B9or 338.. Wednesday1hrough Saturday, 338-
3885. 10-9 7188, 10.9 

-----

SPANISH Mor, S4/hour Ouallfled, 
with good references Call 338-
4244 1 ' -1 0 

LOST AND FOUNtt 

LOST: Laundry Basket, vicinity 0' 
Pagllar , Plua. Reward, 337-
661 2. ,0· 10 

has eJt:pBnded and II now 8 tull- 2 IEORooM apartment, November 
aervlce garage ,or all m.k .. 01 1. $325 plul ulllllles, near campus. 
Volks wagens and Audi • . For ap- 338·3863. 10.11 
pointment, call 644·366 f days or 
644-3666 evenings _ 10.10 APARTMENT 10 . ublet. available 

..... ___ -".;.-.' _.>:: ..... ::.....~_ I 'November 1. 35,·4902. - 1 0.18 
TOP dollar Plid ,or your old can 
and scrap metal •. Prompt free piCk
up Dewey's AUlo Salvage. 354· 
2' 12. 10-10 

A'ARTMINT ,dr rent- Mayflower, 
'urnllned , 'HO / month , 'wo 
bedroom. 338-8471 10.2, 

Daily Iowan, Dick Wilson 
353-3981 

PERSONALS "GO HAWlCl1lEAT SOMIIOOYI" 
bUllonl . S.nd ,1 .nd 1011-

' addraaaOd ltamped envelOp, '0 
Bo. Q. 1, ,he Deily Iowan. 10-9 

WANTED: Tu,or ,or computer 
langulge., "COBOL T'. Phono 338-
4202 10-9 

PIANO ,uning. ExporlenCfld. Very 'OUND: 5., oJ keys In Pen,ecrnl 
reasonable rates. Lynn Grulke, 333- arel. Call351 ~2918. 10~ 14 
3862. 11- ,1 

RIDE-RIDER 
ApARTMEIiT AVAILAILI' l.n
tern Court , on. bedroom , 
S175/month. lease ,xplres JUM 1. 
C.II 354· 7,54 aner 5 p.m. 10-14 

after 1:00 pm JJtJJJiJ( 
f"""""""""" DU-II ' ''"THDAY CAU. ARE 

NON' A TTENINOI Give ono '0 'h.1 THE DAILY IOWAN .peelll poraonon Ulelr dlyl Come 
10 Room 111 Communlelliona C.n

needs carriers for the following areas: 
, 

'Brookland Pk. Dr., Melrose Ct, Myrtle, Oak 
Park Ct., Olive 

ter to ora your Clke. 

.OME,MALL MCllnl 
0' WlNI TAIT'NG. 

Buy wlMly. $3. Th. Wine Pr .... Box 
SI63. low. City, IA. 52240, 11 · 19 

BLUE '::11011 SLUE IH'ELD 
prolec,'on, only $32.5~ monthly. 
351·6885. 11·17 

QAYLINI In'ormellon, Poer Coun
IOlIng, Mond.y· FrldlY. 7'30-10 
p.m., 353-7162. 10-9 

i PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

SET YOUR 

TNI HALL MAll 
H. E. C ...... 

,1 '.111.-1 p.m, clally _we Oleo'. 

10.3, 

'4th Avenue, Coralville 
'Wylde Green Rd., Spring, Streb, Talwrn Ct., 
Harlocke 

OWN HOURSII/ 
Qualified tutors 
needed for Chemistry 
and Math. $4-$6/hour_ 
Contact Judy Harper, 
353-4931, or stop by 
the Tutor Referral Ser
vlce.IMU. 

INDEPENDINT G.llery '-'ng for 'IIEIICH tutor. I 1m I French I ........... . 
artll" InlorOlled In ccnolonmon' n.tive. Call Sarg • • 353'·,822. 10. 15 j1 

BIGlltN GALLERY • FRAMING· 
Huge assortment 01 museum prints 
and po.I ..... Wood and metal ..re
non trames, lome-cor, mat board. 
and precil lon met cutting . glasa 
and pl." lgl .... Art •• rv lee • . 
Sp.clallzlng In quall,y cu.tom 
framlng- lowest. f!'i~es. 351 .. 3330. 

'Ouadrangle 
'E. College. High, S. Lowell. S_ 7th Ave., 
Wilson. MorningSide 

'N . Dubuque, N. Linn. E. Davenport. E. 
Bloomington , N. Clinton 

'Lakeside 

RoutH .verlOe lh how each. Mon-Fri. 
No collections. Delivery by 7:30 I.m, Call 
353-8203 or 354-2488. 

1aI" 01 work. 337-6334. 10.22 

ANYONE AN 
IOWA ORAD? 

Buy them a HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK lor their 
year. The Oally Iowan has 
• lew copies lor sale at $2 
each In Room 111 Com· 
,mUtlIr:atlons Center lor 
the following Ylar. 
1965. & 1971. HURRY, 

~ ••••••• I1!1 ••••••••• llhere are Dnly a lewl 
I 

Room 111 
Communlcillon. 

Center 

BlIITHII!4HT __ ",I 
Pregnlncy Test 

Con'ldentiai Holp 
10-21 --------

'1I0.LEM 'IIEGNANCY' 
Profooalonal counMilng, Abortions. 
$190. Call collec' In Ola Moines. 
515· 243·2724. 11 . 12 

IIA'I A."'ULT HAIIRA .. MINT 
IIAIII! CIII'" LINE 
338-4800 (24 hOu"l 

INJOY YOUII '1IIGNANCY. 
Childbirth prepar.tlon .,..... lor 
.. rly .nd ,.10 pregn.ncy. Explor. 
and ,hare while IlOrnlng, Emm. 
GOldman Clinic. 337-2111 . ,0.17 

OYEIIWH!LMED 
W. ll.len·Crlol. Conter 
3~1-0'40 (24 hours) 

1'2'~ E. Washlnglon (11 am-2 ami 
11.10 

HolIDAY HOUOO L.undrom.1 and 
Drycl .. nlng: qu.lI1y drycl •• nlng 
(954l1b I .nd 'amlly laundry oorvlce 
by ._.n' on duty 7 d.ys, Clean. 
alr-condlliontd . COlor TV. 351· 
118113 . 1030 WIIII.m St.. 
ocr_IT ownerH' Flro1 Nlilon.1 
B.nk , 10-18 

HATI to Ihop? Shopping Plu. will 
dO It lor you , 354· 7299. 10-9 

'OWA CfTY F.mlly PI.nnlng Clinic. 
Blrlh Conlrol Stnrl_.'" btnd on 
Income. 3~8-2~39, 11-17 

TIIIA TMINT and counMilng 'or 
gynecological probl.ms In •• up
porllv •• nvlronman, . Emma 
GOIdm.n Clnic, 715 N. Dodga, 337. 
2111 _ 10-t8 

PIIIGNANCY .,:r_lng .nd ooun· 
ooIlng. Emm. Gotdm.n Ollnlc 'or 
Women. 337.2", . ,0.28 

.IL'.HIALTH SNd. pr_l.tlon. 
Worn.,,'. Preventatlv. H"'lII Coro. 
l .. rn vlO,nal MI'-a,.m. Emm. 
Goldman CHnlc. fOl Informallon, L 

337-211 ' , ,0.,7 

IIOL"NG by COr1~ltd RoN PI ac· 
tln_: Bodywotk for r_Ilng 
chronic lenllon. enhenclng balanc. 
and hum.n growth. call Tho Clear· 
Ing. 33/· 5405. 0I337-4588, 10-13 

ITDIIAGI- 'TOIIAGI 
Mlnl-".rohouM unlll·al1 II .... 
Montnly ra'" .. 10" .. 1110 per 
month. U 81Or. All, dl.I 337.3508. 

. '1· 7 

URGEIIT: Pregnanl moth.r. con- · PLAINS WOMAN IOOKSTOIII· 
IIned,o bed. needa lomeane MWF. Hall Mall . 1,6 E. Colleg • . 1, a.m,-5 
9 I m.· ' p.m., to clean house and p.m. Mondly- Saturday. Iowa's 
Clre'or 3 yoar old. 354-41 23. ,0· 9 Femlnll ' Boo"'toro, 338·9842. 

T!XTlLE WOIIKI · Waiving . 
CAMIU. NIID. WOIIK·ITUDY knll1lng .• plnnlng. Ylrn • • Ind equlp
DRIV!R' . A'PLY AT THE m.nl. 338.8927. 
CAMBUS TRAILER. '$3._. ,0. ••• 
14 

McDONALD', 
Need. persons who can work 2-
hour minimum .hift. between 11 
• m·1 pm , Mond.y·Frlday ., 
S3 .50 / hour. Apply II .l1her 
McDonold.', Mondly-Frlday. 2-<1 
p.m. Vlrk)UI other Inlfts .Iso 
. velilble 10-'3 

STU DEIIT radio "IIIon, KRUI . 
n.eds work· ltudy "cretlry. 
Gen.ral of1lc.-m.nagemonl .klll. 
and Iyplng abIN"" m.ndl'ory. ,0-
15 hours. $3 80/hour. Contoc\ BOb . 
Kim. or Angle aI353·55oo. 10.,4 

WORK WANTED 

'OllT'ON. Wln,ed dol~g 
houlOcllOnlng, '4.50 p.r hour. 
MWFlnernOOnl. 338-8428. ,0-13 

TYPING 

1,0. typing, C.1I35.· 7259 .venlng. 
~9 ,0-'0 

IUEPING GYPIY COIBLER8-
Formerly " MOldy Sol.s ," We 
cUltom make and repair sandal .. 
mocca.rns Ind boOts, Afternoon., 
Hall Mall. 

ENCHANTED GLADE· Unusual 
handcraHed 91n, and Ihlngt: wood 
product., futon., embroider I .. , 
pottery. Aflerno.o~~ 

!CLlPeE IlWING·ln lhe Hall Men. 
speCIalizing In cu.lom dr .. smlklng 
and all.",'on • . AI.o lOlling 
custom-m.dl Clomlng. Call 338-
71116. WednOlday.Sa1urd.y. . ... 
1.INDIlIGIIOUND ITERIO·lowell 
prlel. on IItreo cooI.n ... micro
recorderl. T.V.'I , mlcrowlves, else· 
tronles, RI'AI~~. ~7-Q 186. 

THI HALL MALL 
'1.I.C ..... 

11 • . m .• lp .... .., _0-'. 
1.0TllltC AUDID . H.ller , 
Conr.d · Johnson. QUI . 
M.gn.pI.nor, Polk "'udlo, B.ng & 
Olu'oon. N.kamlahl, Spacial prlcII 
on AUdio R .... rch .nd G .... 5. TIta 
1_ '1Iop, ,07 Third Ave. SE, 
CedI< R.pldt, 1-385-3387. ,0.9 

- .IWING. W.ddlng gownl .nd 
JIIIIIY Ny.1I Typing Sorvlc, . IBM. bfld"msld'. dr ..... , I," y •• " e.· 
~"., phone3S1.4798.~ porl.nCI. 338-0448 10-2, 

TIN ya.,.' 'hool. exporlonce. For. INGAGIMINT .nd wtddlng ring;' 
m.r Unlv.rally .. croll ry. IBM Olher cullom jowelry, C.II JuN. 
Safec1r~ , 338-8",. ,0.,5 K,"man, 1·848-,701 . 11 ·5 

.,,,CIINT. prolelllonal lyplng lor 
'h ..... manulcrlp ... O1c, IBM 
Sollotrlo or IIIU .... mory 
(,u'orna1~ Iypowrllorl glvoa YOu 
IIl1'tlmo OIlglnal. lor r"Umea .nd 
COVI< ie11er • . Copy Canll<. 100. 
338-8800. 11·,8 

WI Insl.1I Eloctronic ga'" Of gar· 
ago doo, op.nor • . For more Infor· 
mallon, 3~ , ·8538, 10-21 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

LARAI .. Typing Servlc • . Pice or 
EIII • • ExparlonOld and _able. 1----------
828-8389. 11 -5 

UPiRIINCID Typ'll1 Noodl 
Work : Th •••• , manu.crlpll , 
.ba'rOCII. no,OI, eto. ~aon.bto 
ratll. IBM SoIoctrle II, t45-2S05. , 0-
20 

'0" Site ! Trombone, Holton 
TR157, F·.Machm.nl. good ... I·up 
horn, 337·1729.lIer 5;30 p.m. 10·22 

G' •• ON LM P •• ,. Block, 338· 
3753. 10.,8 

TICIINICAL ,hoal. Iyplng. gram
mar .dlll.g. O.lIvory •• rvlc .. 

ALCOHOLIC. Anonymous. ,2 1.IIII.ble. caIlS15-278-1338. 10.30 

'1_II'.nl, rolOICII Leo fOnd.,·1 
NIW gul'ar II"" Ia now In llOckl 
Mor. PlOCI.'on In I ba .. 'hln "'" 
be,or. EIICfrlC Qulllrs Ihl' 00 w.y 
beyo"" ,he S,ratOlpiler.. AcIven
Old Audio Eng .. low. City. 354-
310.. Noon-5,30 p,m" Monday-
8.'~rd.y. 10.,5 

""'l/I. W_doty. W"1ey H",,", 
8a1Ufdav. 324 Nonh Nail, 351 · 
18,3, 10-14 

"IIOY yet COlOlUI. IBM 8_1t 
wllh PIC'IyPO E'j)lflonctd. 1137· 
9002, 11.5 

VIN.MAL d~ "'_'ng for --
wom.n, Emm. Goldman Clinic. CYNTNIA'. Typing SlfvlCl, IBM 
1137·2111. 10-28 Pic. or EII ' e . E,perl.n.ld . 

"ANO. B.,dw'n. 5'8". Grand 
1!eoull1ul.137oo_ 3~1 -2825. 10-15 

Re.aon.bto 338·5548 " . 7 MAIITIN 0 · 11, 1871. e..,.,lent con· 
AlTON·'A TI'IIIIIIIIQ . _ ... lIInt. - d"lon. Mak. oIIor. PI133 7· 2t114. 'D· 
Rtduea ohronlo ton"",," .nd 'A.T. proIwoionallyP!ng. LOOIWd !4 
promoro _ In your body. Inlor. .bo .. IOWI IIoott & Supply, 35 , · --- --- ----
ml110n ....... , II' ..,oinlment, - 7,00 ' .m,·4,00 p.m., or 828- MAlON ind RIICh Uprlgh' Plano, 
M.A.JIIIm"""', M."loP.T., "'-. t&Oe UO P'm.· • . oo p.m. "ok lor III, YO"" old. '900, C.ll ln" 5 p.m .. 
T. Ml-t441O 10-1 ·CrytIIl. ,0-23 351 ·842~. ,0· ,0 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

NEED rlOe 10 work ., UnlVer.1ty 
Hospl1al or vicinity. Must be at work 
by 6 a m or be'oro ca1l354-
1873. 10.2, 

_ __________ 1 'F you 've gOI I~ we "".d I~ Two 
poOpl. n .... a ride '0 C.nlral cr 
Northern East Coast for Chrlstmls POLITICAL Pinll New ,980 can

dide, .. back 10 1830·s. All pric. 
ranges. Thousands to choose from. 
MA Colns.Sllmps-Coliecl.ble • . 
Wlrdway Piau ,0-22 

110 em. NOrlkl flb.rgla.. cro .. 
country skis with Aotefella bindings. 
polel, wax, case, Ind Haugen size 
10 bOOI • . Exc.lI.nl condilion. 595. 
354-7636. ,0-22 

PANASONIC Muilipl., ... M· FM 
stereo, 9W' speake". bean b.g 
chair, racquetball / tennis raequetl. 
351 -8173. '0-14 

COMFORTABLE uphol.lered 
Chll,., S15 aach. dollv.red. Would 
make gOOd dorm chalrl. Tablo 
lamps, $7.50 each. Call afler 5 p.m. 
337. 11932. ,0-14 

~OUllllre • . H7815 Goodrich, 4-ply 
polyesler, 337· 3093 aHer 8 p.m. ,0-
,3 

break. Will share driving Ind ex· 
pon ••• , PI ..... call 351-i307. 10-9 

AtDER wanted: Iowa City 10 Cedar 
Rapids. FleXlbl. houl'S_ 336-
7339. 10-15 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1172 Baracuda. wiN po .. Inspec.
tion. some body damege. S11OO. 
354- 1908 weekday mornlngl. 10-22 

'"I Impala 55. 327. au,o. P,S" Io1a 
01 extras, wery cleln, S1400 firm. 
648-2131 aHor5pm. 10.'3 

INSPECTID. '970 Nova, 569~ . 
New palnllbrak ... 354-,20. a«1< 5 
p,m 10.9 

-----"--
1174 Chevrol.. Capric.. .IOIIon 
wagon, full power, excellent condl
,Ion, no rUIi. In.peeled . Call 35 1· 
2231. ,0-14 

1174 Culla •• , Inspecl.d. full powor. 
air. 2·door. 98,000 ml.... 51.200. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

.URROUNDED by Na,ure Ind 
qule,. no.lalglc oImpl.llvlng. 337· 
3703, ,0-23 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

fOR RENT, NEW duple, unit, Oood 
location west .Ide, 2 bedrooml & 
full bath upstairl, living room & 
tdtchen with Ilrge .atlng .rel 
dOwnltalrs, Full un'umtohed base
",.nl. C.n1r., alr-condl~onlng & 
lully clrp.ted. On bUI route. 
S420/month. C.II lyl. or Jsn. 
Miller. 337-5228. 10-9 

--------
MOBILE HOMES 
------_.-
12110 mobil. ho",.. 2 badroom, 
air , wa.het'/dryer. ocree""" porch. I 
wood ,hod, v",y good condition , In
dl.n LOOkOul. 354· 7~67 .nor ~ 
p.m. 1o.i 

FOil .. 10: 1978llborty, 14.80. Fur· 
nll hld , .. cell.n, condillon , 
'10.5OO, "'1Ier 8 p,m .. 3111-724. 
3549. 10·9 

lOOKCA.1I Irom 59.95, Deaka 
Irom 519.95. Thr .. drawer chelt 
$29.95. Flllle· drawer pine chelt 
$39.95. Chllr. Irom S'4.95. Wood 
kllch.n lable. ,rom 524,95. Oak 
rocker $48.88. Wicker hampe, 
5788. St.reo atlndl. Klthleen 'l! 
Korner. 532 N. Dodg • . Open ,1 
' .m.-5: 15 p,m. dally, 10-9 

0111351 -2231. ,0-,4 7' Duke- 2 _oom. (Ioedtdl· renl 
p.ld ' or 1980. Kirkwood EIIOI", 

____ ..... _____ 1 384-,483. 10.18 

FOR "'e: Snow ,' r •• 'or cvcc AUTOS FOREIGN 
Honda. Best oHer, 354· 9388 .fter 

5,30 p,m ,0-10 1n. D.llun plckup. ,.ctory IIIr, 

COLOII TV· $'25. good COndllion. 
hlrdly used. 354· 2696 a'l.r 5,30 
pm 10.9 --- ----LARGE cOlleclion comlc., relaled 
Ileml: Marvel, DC. GolOsn Age, 
Eerie, Cr .. py. BLBs, Puipl. DI.ney 
Ace_piing olter. on part Or ali Pit , 
337· 2984. '0-10 

good radlall. good condl1lon. Bllt 
oller, 351·3644. 10-8 

1." Honda Accord. 72.000 milo., 
10..,. rUII. Bas, o'fer over 5111 00. 
C.1I3~1 ·ooo7 ,0.11 

PA.ltTI lor .11 Imported tiil. 
FOf.lgn Car p.n., 354·7970. ,0.10 

1f12 12x60 Monarch. fine COMI. 
lion. Bon-Alro, .'r. $8.400. 381 • 
2883, .venlng.. 10.20 

'011 SALI: 12x80 Mobile Homo, 
loc.,.d ., Indl.n lookou' Mobil. 
Hom. P.rk , Mull MIl, $5900 or boI' 
oller, 3,9-848-24,2anI< 8p m. ,0. 
y 

CHIA' LlYING, 10.50 mobile 
hom •• 2 btdrooml, appNoncea, 1 It 
mil. Irom cimpul on bu.lln. 
'2750, 354.7878a«er5p.m. 10-" 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 .. " ...... .. _ ... .. .. 2 ................. " . 3 ...... ....... _ .... .. . .......... ......... . 5 .................... .. 

6 ........ ............ . 7 ......... ......... .. 8 .... .. .. "" ....... . 9 ........ .. ... .... .. . 10 ..................... . 

11 .. " ............. _ ... 12 .......... _. _" .. ". 13 ........ 1 .... _ .. .. .. 14 ................ .. .. 15 .................... .. 

16 .... , ....... ...... ... 17 ..... .......... ..... 18 ............ _ ....... 19 .. 'n .......... .. .. . 20 .. _ ... .. ... ......... .. 

21 " ................. , 22 ........... _ .. ..... 23 ...... ...... .... , ... 24 ... .. ....... _ ..... .. 25 .. . .. . ............... . 

26 ..................... 27 .................... 28 .................... 29 ............. "" .. . 30 ........ .......... _ .. . 

Print name, addr'" .. phone number below. 

Name "'''''" .. . ,,, ... ,, ... . ,, .•. .. ,, ,, ... ,, ... " .. . " "" ... " " .". Phon ...... " ... " .. " ,._."" ". ,,,. 

Addres8 .... "_ .. ,,, .... _ ... ,, ... _ .. ,,,, .. _ .. ,,,, ..• ,, .... , ...... ,, .. . City .. ..... " .- .. ........ ... ...... .. .. 

No, day to run ... " .. ...... .. Column heading ..... .. ...... .. Zip ....... .... .. .. ................ .. .. 
To figure COlt multiply the number of words - InclUding address and/or 
phone number, limes the appropriate rate given below_ COlt equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum 1C110 WOl' •• NO Re'UNDI. 
1 • 3 u,. .......... IIo/_d ('3.10 IIIln.) • - 10 dayI ............ lOc/won! ('1.00 1IIIn., 
4 -I de,. .......... 400/_d ("'00 1II1n.) ao...,. ............ lUI/won! (110.10 IIIIn., 

lend aomplltad ad ........ with 
cf:leck or m-r oreler, or atop 
In ~ur otIIce8: 

The Dilly low .. 
111 COIIIIIIUIIIoItIoM C ..... 
comer of C ....... MacIIIon 

....CltyW41 

To IN 0 ............. ., WItt" .n .d..nIM""nt oont.ln. In .,ror whICh I. not thl l.uR 01 thl 
advertl .. r . til. lI.bUlly 01 TIlt D.., ,"III .hlll not Ikcttd .upplylflll I corrKllon '-It., Ind , 
Cotrecl InHrtlon lor the eplca ocCupted by 1hl Incorract Itam, not Int .nllre ed..nIH",.nt. No 
'lIpon8lbltlty II ... umecllor mOrt thin on. Incorrect In .. rtlon 01 any .dverll .. ment. ,. correction 
wUt ~ publlllted In I lubllQuent Inul providing tht adlttr1!atr reporll the erfor or o"""lon on IItt 
dlY th.t It OCCUfl . 

----------------------------------------------

, I 
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[Sports 
I 

The l)aily k)Wan ." . 
Thursday, October 9,1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 16 

,.. 
------~ - --·------------~-v·. 

UnderdoQs hammer out playoff vi . tories,· ' 
Stili a C 

c 1980 

Four runs ~. -Gura quiets 
Yankee bats '~ in 10th give 

Astros win 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Jose 

Cruz, HollSton's unheralded power 
source, singled home TeITY Puhl with 
the tiebreaking run in the top of a four
rWl loth inning Wednesday night, 
enabling the Astros to even their 
National League playoff series against 
Philadelphia at one game apiece with a 
7-4 victory over the Phillles. 

I ~L playoffs 
The best-of-five series switches 

Friday afternoon to Houston, where all 
remaining games will be played. Phila
delphia won four of the six games 
between the team during the regular 
season in the Astrodome. Larry 
Christenson will pitch for the Phils 
against knuckleballer Joe Niekro. 

A playoff-record crowd of 65,476 
watched Cruz drive in the go-ahead rWl 
in the eighth inning to give Houston a 3-
2 lead and then boWlce a single through 
the right side of the infield to deliver 
Puhl in the loth for a 4-3 lead. 

, 

in K.C. win 't 
KANSAS CITY (UPI) - Larry GIII1, 

a seasoned Yankee-killer, turned "Mr, 
October," Reggie Jackson, into a plain 
old pumpkin Wednesday and pitched ~ 
the Kansas City Royals to a 7-2 vIctor)' 
over the New York Yankees In the fInI 
game of the American League playolfa. 

Frank White and Wl1lle Wilson hlI 
two-run doubles, Willie Aikelll " 

I AL playoffs I. 
delivered a two-run single and George 
Brett hit his usual playoff homer for IIIe 
Royals but It was Gura's pitching -
especially in the clutch against the 
dangerous Jackson - that highllghteii 
Kansas City's triumph. 

The second game of the best-!lf-fl" 
series for the American League pelf 
nant will be played at Royals Stadium 
Thursday night, with right-hander 
Dennis Leonard pitching for Kansu 
City and left-hander Rudy May worklnc 
for the Yankees. 

Puhlled off the loth with his third hit 
of the game, a sharp single to right, and 
was sacrificed to second by Enos 
Cabell. Joe Morgan was intentionally 
walked and Cruz, a 33-year-old native 
of Arroyo, Puerto Rico, delivered Puhl. 
Morgan took third on the throw to the 
plate and Cruz went to second when 
right fielder Bake McBride's throw 

See AllrOl, page 15 ~Inlal City Rorlll' WIllie Alkenl hltl a lingle In the third Inning to drive In 
Uniled Press ln1ernalionBI 

two run I to pul the Roral. Ihead of New York, 4-2, It Royal Stldlum. 

Gura, who has made a habit <i 
beating the Yankees ever since he 'AI 
traded by them in 1976, started out . 
poorly, aUowing back-t<rback home 
rWlS to Rick Cerone and Lou PlnleUa in 
the second inning. But over the la8I 
seven innings, he allowed only two 
runners as far as third base in ,. 
defeating the Yankees for the eighth 

See Royall. page 15 

You can kick, ,butt or head it, 
but don't finger the soccer j ball 
By Clludll Rlymond 
Staff Writer 

The scene: Hawkeye Drive Apart
ment's Field. The game: soccer. The 
personnel in gold and black: Hawkeye 
Soccer Club. 

Twenty:two men maneuver a round, 
black and white ball, either by kicking, 
butting, or by using almost any part of 
the body to score points. Using the 
arms and hands are against the rules . 

Resembling an oversized pinball, the 
soccer ball may be spinning in the air 
from head to head, similar to a silver 
pinball ringing and electrifying each 
obstacle in its. unpredictable path. 

The ball is placed in the middle of the 
Jield. One team kicks the ball off the 
center line and the action begins. The 
opposing team faces its challengers, 
remaining outside of a lO-yard circle 
until the ball is kicked. 

men are positioned as halfbacks. In 
, the front line, two forwards and two 

wings are primarily responsible for 
the team scoring. 

The poSitions are fluid in the game, 
depending on team strategy, score of 
the game and posit10n of the ball. 

Most collegiate or professional soc
c~r games have scores no higher than 

. three for each side, according to 
Hawkeye club member Dave Flanders. 

"However, I was really amazed 
when we knocked off Laurens College, 
14-0, (earlier in the season)," Flanders 
added. 

BUT THE Hawkeye club did another 
.high-scoring job Sunday. Tama left the 
Hawks' field with a 7.(J loss. 

The Tama goalie did a good job 
though, according to the Hawkeye's 
goalkeeper. 

as the offense with bright defensive 
displays durmg the game. 

"Especially fullback Marv Krohn," 
club member Jerry Zimmerman 
praised. "He 's been doing a real good 
job defensively for us these past few 
weeks. " 

ZIMMERMAN aided the offense and 
scored the first Iowa goal with an 
assist from Graham Tobin. 

Tobin indirectly scored the 
Hawkeye's second goal when he kicked 
the ball and it bounced off a Tama 
defender. It popped into the goal , giv
ing the Hawkeye's a 2-0 halftime lead. 

Donald Schilke scored Hawkeye's 
first goal in the second period and 
Keith Marcus followed suit with a 
penalty kick after a Tama member 
committed a rule infraction. Schilke 
continued his scoring attack with the 
Hawkeyes' fifth and sixth goals. 

THE GOALKEEPERS eye the ball, 
waiting patiently around the goal 
mouth, surrounding the front of their 
goal. 

On defense, the Hawkeye club has 
three fullbacks. In the midfield, three 

"Great save goalie, great save," 
yelled Hawkeye goalie Mike Cook from 
the opposite side of the field each time 
the Tama goalie stretched and earned 
a save for his team, preventing a 
Hawkeye score. Members on both 
teams applauded the saves. 

The Hawkeye defense was as tough 

Krohn kicked in the final Hawkeye 
score. showing his versatility at both 
offense and defense. The Tama goalie 
originally blocked the kick, reflecting 
the ball high in the air. But the ball 
came dowll and landed in the net fot the 
score. 

The Oally lowanl Bill Paxeon 

Hlwkeye Soccer Club pllyer Grlhlm Tobin, left, It- 5. Keith Mircul II runnIng to Tobln'l lid. The game 
tempi. to advance the bill agllnlt I Tama defender, No. WII played It Ihe Hlwkeye Drive Aplrtmenll field. 

JOHN ANDERSON 
TAKES REAGAN 
TO THE MOVIESI 

"KNUTE ROCKNE: ALL AMERICAN" 
Pat O'Brien 

Ronald Reagan 
Come see the Republican nominee for 
President practice his moves as 'the Gip
per'. Pat O'Brien stars as Knute Rockne. 

uA COWBOY FROM 
BROOKLYN" 

Dick Powell 
William Bendix 
Ronald Reagan 

A 1938 musical comedy complete with 
mechanical bucking horse. 

SUN. OCT. 12th 
LECTURE ROOM no. 1 

PHYSICS BLDG. 
1 :00, 4:00 & 7:00 pm 

3 Shows 
The IIrst fifty people It elch show bringing thlt Dlld 
will receive I complimentary red AnderlOn bunon. 

Two limited-edition' gold Anderson lipel pins to be 
given 81 door prizes at each showl 

TICKETS $2.00 A ......... 8t: 
-Anderson Campaign Headqulrter, 
-at the door 
-from AnderlOn volun'",. throughout JohnlOn 
County 
Film F.IIIYlloponlOrld by I~. Unl..,.ly Of _ 8tu_tolor Ander
IOn tor 1110 benllit 01 the Notion" Unity <Am....., 
P.1eI IOf .nd authorlN<1 by tile N.tIonoI Unity C.m,*," tor John An
Olroon: BelIt ClImeie!'. ond Lo~ Froellng 81udInt c-.l1n.toro 

Who' in the world 
is fiddling around 

with KSUI ? 
Itzhak Perlman. Eugene Fodor, Pinchas Zukerman, even the 
entire string section of the Cincinnati Symphony. We bring you 
master musicians in classic performances bursting with br~
liance. Join us for the finest music ever played ... when it comes • 
to the classics. we play second fiddle to none, 

l]1I~()Willlli 
CLASSICAL . RADIO KSUI· FM 91.7 

Public Radio ••• A World of Dlflerence 

TOM PALEY 

Tom Paley called the Mill about a month ago from Washington, D.C. 
I said, "Are you the Tom Paley?" 
He said, "Who?" 
"Tom Paley. The guy that played old time music In THE NEW LOST 

CITY RAMBLERS with Mike Seeger and John Cohen. The Guy that 
taught math at Rutgers, and has been living and playing In Europe for 
years." 

"Oh hlml Yes, that's me." 
"What are you doing back In the states?" 
"That's what I called to talk to you about." 
If you want to see what Tom Paley IS dOing now, come to the Mill 

Restaurant tonight at 9 pm. 
THE Tom Paley will sing and play. 

Keith 
P.S.lt will' cost you a buck. That's part of what Tom Paley wanted to talk 
about. 

& 

Dave WIlliams a Mike O'Connell 
No A 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

s~ 
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